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DEMOCRATIC BANNER. 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS A-BUSES." 
VOLUME 16. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, 1'1AY 11, 1852. NU1'1BER 3. 
TIIE DEMOCRATIC BANNER, LAWS OF OHIO be provided by the Secretary of State, pursu-ant to law, shall be lost, worn out. or defaced, 
it shall be the duty of said Secretary, upon be-
ing satisfied of the fact, to provide a new seal 
law ; and in case any vacancy by death resig- reward, fur each wolf above the' O!l'e of six 
nation, or otherwise, shall occur in the office of months, or four dollars anti twenty-five. cents; 
Directors, during the recess of the general as- and for each wolf under the age of six months, 
sembly, the governor shall fill such vacancy by the sum of two dollars and fifty cents. 
[No. 57.] AN ACT. 
To provide for the erection or two additional 
Lunatic Asylums. 
counties thot may hereafter be created, shall 
be represented in the Senate and H,iu,e or 
R e preoeutatives of the State, during the aecen• 
nial period in which such ne w county is or 
shall be created, in the same manner as if the 
la.w creating any such new county had not been 
Bll{ \VIl,LIA IU DUNBAR. 
THE DEMOCRATIC BANNf.R is Published every 
Tnes<lay mor11i11g,in Woodward's Buil<lin~, corner 
of Ma.in and Viue streets, by \VJLLU.ll DuNBAR, at 
th6 following rates: 
Per year, in advnuce .......... ...... . ... $1 75 
If paid within the year.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
After the expiration of the yenr......... 2 50 
No j>aper will ~e discontinued except at the op-
tion of Lhe publisher until all arrearagcs are paid. 
Terms of Advertising, 
Announciugcandid.ites' names,,in advance, $1 00 
One square, 13 lines or less, 3 weeks or less, I 00 
Every subsequent insertion . . . . . . . • . . . . • 25 
One square 3 months................... 2 50 
One square 6 months................... 4 00 
One square 1 year . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . • .. 6 00 
Oue-fourlh column per yenr . . . . . . . . . . . l O 00 
One•third of a columo per year.......... 12 00 
One-half column per year..... ..... .... 15 CO 
Whs1l there is no contract made, and thf' number 
of insertions is not marked on the advertisements 
at the lime they are handed in for publication, 
they will b~ continued until orde,red oat, and 
charged by th e square, or discontinued at the 
option of the publisher after the three first inser-
tions, or at any subsequent period. 
JOB PRINTING, 
OF ALL KINDS, exocuted at this office with neatness and despatch, and upon the most rea- · 
eonable term1:1. 
llla1 ks of all Descripitons for sale at tl1<1 
Banner office. 
WILLIAJII DUNBAR, 
Attorney and Couqsellor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Ollice in Second Story of Woodw ard's New Block 
corner of IVlaiu a11d \'ia e Streets, 
[d&wtf] JUt. \' e rnon, (J hio. 
1t]111JJn~ .o. ~ mn».e~ .. 
Knox Counts MutualFirelnsnraricr Company. 
C>1pital :Stoel< $320,000. 
DIRECTORS , 
JACOB B. BROWN, C. P. BUCKJNGHAM, 
R C. HURD, JAMEti HUNTS BERY, 
ABEL HART, S. F. VOORHIES, 
G. W. UOUK, GIL lAN llRY ANT, 
L.B. WARD. 
Average assessment 011 Premium Notf's for last 12 
years, Q;,iE AND ONF.·FOURTII PJ-.:R CBNT n:R ANNUlljOf 
.. bout 1.; cent~ 011 each 100 dollar• J,1,ured. 
J ,\COB B. BROWN, President. 
\VtLLJA&I TuRNF.k, Se~'y. 
Febru•ry 24, 1852.-u44w_l:..Y ______ _ 
A.]. flEEVE, 
SURGEON -DENTIST: 
OFFICE nnd residence cor1wr of 1\11ain and Chc-~tnut stree.ts, uourly oppo::,ite the l{uox 
County Hauk. 
~it Ve11101J Jau 2C:h, 1852-d&wlf 
C. tL STJilE~V, 
CLOCK AND 
WATCH MAKER, 
HAS rt"su m11cl i..u ~,llt's~ ugu i11 1\t 
hi~ olJ stuuJ 011 H igli Street, a 
· .. ~ few door:i wc~t of the Court 
House. He t1gui11 solicits a 
i;:hart' of p11blic p:.itro1iuge. 
Mouul Vernon, Fd,'y2, l b52-u4ltf. 
--~ 
lf. YJHU\llD :ll 1)1J ,llR. 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
JAlJ.gs 'l'itUSDEl,l,, P1·opficlor, 
r I '11 lS. ~pacion:-t an<l wdl furnisht>d Hotel hus 
b1.~~u lt,use<l for a h·n11 of ytars by the pro-
prictc,r, \vho wi ll gmlrtt11tce cvory u.ltt-n1io11 to re.lt-
d r th ose who 111..ty favor hi111 with their paLrouuge 
w~II satistie-d. 
Jan . 13, ltl~2.-38tf. 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
II O l\W~ O l' A T II I S T . 
OFFICE, 
Second fl oor, South east coruer of ,voodwurd's 
N ew llui!Jin!(~·-------------
GEO. R. IIOORE. J. C. DLVIN 
Jru'. 0 1l~ ~ JJ~W':(]l, 
A TTORNEY:, AT LAW, uod solicitors in Chauct,ry,Land a.g·ncy,011rl collec1io11busi-
llCSS, promptly attended Lo iu Knox aud udjoi111ug 
counties . 
Office 011 Muin stre~t, immediately over the Sil-
ver s1Uilh shop ol Mr. Joshua Hy de. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 9, 1~51-33-6111_0_, ___ _ 
J. A. SIIANNON, 
[PUBLISHED BY AUTHORiTY.J 
(No. 45.) AN ACT 
To define the duties of the Commissioners of 
the Sinking Fund. 
SEO. I. Be it enacted by the- General 
Assembly o..f the Stale of Oltzo, That tlie 
Auditor of state, S ec retary of State, and Attor-
ney Geneynl, created by article eighth, section 
eighth, of the Constitution, a Board of Commis-
sioners, to be styled the Commissioners of the 
S inking Fund, shall appoint one of their num-
ber acting Commissioner of the Sinking Fund, 
who ahall hold said appointment duri11g his 
term of c,ffice as a member of snid Board ; and 
it shall be the duty of said acting Commission-
er, with the advire ond concurrence or the oth-
er members of the Board, to perform all and sin-
gulur the duties enjoined on said Board. 
SEc. 2. The Acting Commissioner shall 
keep a complete and full journal of all the pro-
ceecliugo aud orders of the Board of commis-
sioners of the Si11king Fund, · together with a 
record of all certificates of the Publi c Debt, 
und transfer of the same, and all other papers 
issued or made by order of said Board ; anti said 
Commissioners rnay appoint a Secretary or 
Clerk, to ass is t the .'I. cling Commissioner, with 
a salary not to exreed dollars, to be 
paid as other offi ce rs of the State are paid: 
SEr. . 3. A II the books, records and papers 
of the office of the Commissioners of the Sink-
ing Fund, (except the books in New York for 
transfer of stocks and payment of interest.)shall 
be kept at the Qffice of theActing Commissioner, 
al the scat of Government <Jf tlie Si ate. 
SEC. 4. A II the books, records, j ournals, 
documents nnrl paprrs, kept by the act ing com-
mi,;sioner, sholl at all times he subject to the 
examination of the Governor, Treasurer, l\Iern-
bers of th e Board of public work s , and any 
Me mber of the B<1ard of Public Works, and a11y 
Membe r of the General Asse mhly ; and the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund shall an• 
nually rC'port, as is required by the Constitution 
of th e Execut,ve Officers, to tl,e Governor, the 
rondition of the public <lebt und of the Sinking 
Fun,!, and their proceedings in relation to the 
same; and also such other or additional reports 
as may, nt any time , be required by either 
btanch of the General AssemiJly. 
S Ec. 6. The Comn,issioners of the Canal 
Fund, shall, irnm edia telv after the passage of 
this net, pay orer to the Treasure r of the State, 
al: moneys in their han<l~ belonging lo the 
State, who shall give duplirnte receipts there-
fo r: one uf which rereipts, with all books• re-
cords, papers nud furniture of every description, 
in their possession or custody, bt>lunging to the 
Stnte, sholl, ot the same time, br. de!i,·ered to 
the Acti11g Commissioner ofthl' Sinki11g Fund. 
SEc. 6. The nc ting Commissioner of the 
Sinkjng- Fund is hereby especially, required au-
thorize,)'""' ru:ly empowered, under the advice 
;1nU with the concurre11ce ol the other membt-r5 
.,r the Boa rd , to cause to be paid the interest 
un the fu11d1 d deLts of the State. a n,1 re<!cem, 
aeeording tu law. all the valid ccrtilairntes of the 
Public debt, wl,i eh have been ussigneJ or cre-
ated on the part of the Stale ; and tu preserve, 
to the extent or his power, tl,e laith and ..-red it 
of the S tu le; for whid, purpose he mny, with 
the conrurrence or sai<l buarJ exccule end de-
liver in behalf of thi s Stute, 1111 ne!'essarv ccr• 
tifi,·ates of th e public debt, tind ot her i;1slru• 
ments ol writing relating th,•reto, which by la.w 
may l:ie requ ired to be issued. 
SEC. 7. The CumrnissionNS of the Sinking 
Fund shnll be suc,·e$Suro to Lhe Cumrnissiuocrs 
of the Cuna! Fu11d. 
SEc. 8. It shall be thP duty of the Commis-
siu ners of the Sinking Fund to ,elect some 
suit11.ule office or place, i11 the city ufNew Yurk, 
and to uppoint an Agent, by whom, and at 
whi,•h pla ce, transler:; ol the Stock ol the Stnte 
moy be mnde, and principal and: intereit ufthe 
f,Jreign public debt be paid, under such rules 
an d regulations us th ey may adopt. in conform• 
ity with the existing laws of the State. 
SEC. 9. A ll money paid into the State 
Treasury, be lunging to the Sinkinl!' Fund, shall 
be disbursed by the Treasurer ol State. to the 
Age nt lor the payment ul the principal and in• 
terest of the public debt, i11 the investment of 
the Sinking Fund, or for o•her purposes, us oth-
er moneys are disbursed upon the drnft of the 
Auditor of State, to be drawn upon the rPqui-
flitton of tile CommiBsioners of the Sinking 
Corner or High arul Gay streets, oppositcthe Epis .. 
copal Clrnrch, 
Fund, which requis ition shall be recJrded upon 
the journal of said Commissioners, and signed 
by the Acting Commissioner, and nt least une 
other member of the Board. Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
MAN"UFACTURER of Omnibuses,Carringes .. R.ud Buggies. All work corning from t_hi s 
e,tablishmentis warranted to beofthe be•tqual,ty, 
and very cheap for cash. 
Apri\10,1849. ly 
GEOltGE W, IIIOHGAN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
JIit, Vernon, Ohio, 
SEc. IO. A II reports now required by law 
to be ma<le to the Cnnal Fund Commis&ioners, 
shall herealter he made tu the commissioners, 
uf the Sinkinl! Fund, except as may by law be 
othernise provided for. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the H ouse of R eti rei;en tatives. 
irr lieu thereof, • 
SEc. 2. Thot when any seals have already 
been provided for the District Courts; or when-
ever it shall be necessary to furnish a press for 
any of the seals aforesaid, it shall be the duty 
of the Secretary of State to procure the same, 
on the applicatiun of the person holding the 
office for which said seal or press is to be pro-
vided. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
WILLIAM MEDILL, 
President of the Senate, 
March 19, 1862. 
appointment, subject to the consent of the Sen- . SEc. 2. That any person claiming sueh re• 
ate, when again convened. ward, shall produce the scalp or acalps of the 
SEc. 2. The Directors shall rll,ceive annual- wulf or wolves, so killed, with the.ears entire, 
ly the sum of one hundred <lollers, 119'compen- within twenty days after- such wolf or wolves 
sation for the services required or them by law, have been killed,. to the clerk or the court of 
to be paid out or the state trea ury, upon the common pleas of the county within which such 
order of the auditor of State. wolf or wolves were killed, oi' of the county to 
SEc. 3. It shall be the duty of the Direc- which such county may be attached for judicial 
tors to oppoint a Warden of the Penitentiary, purposes ; and ea ic! clerk shall administer to the 
who shall hold his office for the term of two -person producing such scalp or scalps,asafnre-
years, unless sooner removed by the directors eaid,'the following oath or affirmation: "You 
on good cause shown; but in case of rem oval, do solemnly swear, or affirm, (as the case may 
the reasons therefor silo.II be entered upon the be,) that the scalp (or scalps) now produced 
books of the institution. The Warden shall by you, i, the scalp or scalps of a wolf or 
take and · subscribe an oath or affirmation, to wolves (as the case may be,) taken in the coun-
(No. 48.] AN ACT. support the constitutiou of the United States ty of(naming the county,) by you within twen-
For the protection or sheep. and of the state or Ohio, and faithfu!ly to dis- ty days last past, and you verily believe the 
SEC 1. Be it enacted bv the General churg-e nil the duties which ma_v be required or same 10 have been over or unrler the age of six 
" him by law; he shall give bon ·l to the state of months, (as the case may be ;) and that you 
Assembly qf tlte Slate of Ohio, That if O~io. in_the sul{l.of ten th,,..•~d'l!lara, -wn· lrnve-n3ffspared the life of any she wolf, wi.l.h-
any dog or dogs, shall ki ll or injure any sheep at least two good and suflkwnt .uret1es, who in your power to kTII, with the de~ign to in-
the owner or harborer of such dog or doge, or shall be freeholders of this state. conditioned crease tho breed ;" whkh oath or affirmation 
any of them, shall be liable for all damages for the faitTlful performance of tlie several du- shall be, by the ' clerk, taken in writing, and 
that may be sustained thereby; to be recovered ties which may, from time to time, be imposed subscribed by the person presenting the scalp 
by the party injured, before nny court having upon him by the laws or this state, whir.h bond or scalps. 
competent jurisdiction. shall be approved by the Directors, and depos- SEC. 3. That the clerk before whom such 
SEc. 2. It shall be lawful for any perrnn, i·ted in the Office of the treasurer of State. The oath or affirmation ie made, after causing the 
at any time, tu kill any dog which may be found Warden shall appoint such numberof Assistants scalp or scalps to be destroyed in his presence, 
running, wurrying, or injuring sheep. as to the directors may appear necessary.and the shall file the deposition so taken, in his office, 
SEC. 3. That if the owner of any dog which assistants so appointed oh all severally take an and under the seal thereof, grant to such per, 
is in the habit of running lrom home and wan- oath or affirmation to discharge with fidelity son an order on the treasurer of State for the 
dering about without the presence of its own• their duties as such, und shall enter into bonds amount of moneys which may Ire due ouch per-
er, shall neglect or refuse to confine such dog, to the st,te of Ohio, with one or more sufficient son by the provisions of the first section of this 
after due noti,·e given of its wandering habits, sureties,to be approved of by the directors,in any act, which shall be payable to him and to his 
it sha ll be lawful for any person to kill such sum not. Pxceeding five hundred dollars each, order, and shall be received in payment of tax-
<lo!!" whenever it may be found roaming about conditioned for the faithful discharge of lheir es, for stnte purposes; and each and every or• 
off the premises, and away lrom the presence duties, which bond shall b"e deposited in 1he of- derdrawn -as aforesaid, shall he numbered by 
of such ownPr. ace of treasurer or state. the cler k, nod placed on file in his office, with 
SEc. 4. That the act entitled "An act to . SEC. 4. The ,Varden shall receive an an- the deposition of such person, which deposition 
prevent injury by dogs," passed December 24th, nual compeusation for his services, to be fixed shall, on the back of the same, contuia the re-
1814, aud an act entitled "An act for the pro- by the Directors, not exceeding twelve hundred ceipt of such person, for such order drawn as 
tectio n of sheep," passedl\iarcb 15th, 1850, be, dollars per annum; eachAssistants!tallreceive aforesaid. 
and the some are he reby repealed ; Provided, _not exceeding thirty-five dollars per month, ex- SEC. 4. That said clerk shall enter in a 
that nothing herein contained shall be so con- cept night guards, who may receive not exceed- book, to be kept by him for that purpose, th~ 
s\rued as to interfere with any rights liabilities ing lorty dollars per month, to be fixed by the date, number and amount of all orders drawn by 
or claims, that may have accrued under the sattl Directors, whi ch compensation shall be pai<l him in conformity with the provisions of the 
repealed acts. quarter yearly out ot the treasury or the state , preceetling section of this ar.l ; also, the name 
JAl\lES C. JOHNSON, upon the order of the Directors. That no per- uf the pen,on to. whom granted; and he shall 
Speaker of the H ouse of R epresentatives. son so employed shall be entitled to perqui- annually , on or before the fiftee:1th day of April, 
,v1LLIA M l\IEDILL, sites, in the shape of - board, provisions, rarriu- make out and tra11smit to the Auditor of State, 
President of the Senate. ges or horses, for themselves or familirs. an exhibit of <>II orders by him drnwn as afore-
April 22, A. D., 1852. Sw. 6. The Warden shull attend to the said. 
SEc. 5. That it shall be the duty of the 
State Treasurer, immediately on receiving in 
payment ol taxes, or otherwise, any wolf scalp 
order, to enter 011 the face oft he same, !he day 
and date, and the wort.l 1 •'redeemed ;" and it 
shall be the duty of the anditor of State, on re-
ce iving any such redeemed order from the treas• 
urer, tu file and preserve the same, and once a 
year to compare them with tbe exhibit or the 
clerk of the proper cuunty, hereinbefor.e requir-
ed to be made to said auditor. 
purchasing .of the raw maleria Is to be manu-
factured in the Penitentiary, and sholl also at-
tend to the sale of all articles manufactured 
therein; he sl1•II also provide foot! and clotl:-
ing for the convict~, and shalt huve in c harge 
the whole bperations of the es111blishmcnt.~ 
All moneys drawn from the treasury for the use 
of thP. prison,- shall be drawn on the order of 
the \VardeP, countersigned by at least one of 
the directors, and under such rules and reunla-
tions as shall from time ,o time he presc~ibed 
by law, or the rules established bv the Direc-
{No: 49.) AN ACT 
Authorizing the Courts of Justiee to change the 
venue in suits wherein a corporation is a par-
ty in certain cases. 
SEC. 1. Be il enacted by the General 
Assembly of the Stale of Oltin, That in any 
suit wherein a corporntion havi11g more than fif. 
ty stockholders, is n party, ii the opposition par-
ty, plaintiff or dPfendent, as the case may be, 
shall make affidavit that he corwot hnve a fair 
und impartial trial in the county in whi.-h such 
corporation kee ps its prinripal office, or trans-
nets its principal bu::;i11ess, us he verily believes, 
and if his applicatio11 shall be sustained by the 
several affiJuvits t o the same effecl, of five cred-
ible persons, residing- in such county, it shall be 
the duty of the court tu c.hunge the venue l o 
~umP. adjn-iuiug cnu11ty , tr..ol'5t couveni<"nt rc.r 
b<1th parties; whereupon the suit shall be tried 
or heard in the same manner, as if it had bee n 
originally commenced in such adjoining coou-
ly. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of th e House o l Representatives. 
- W!LL!Al\1 ~IED!LL. 
Presiden t of the i:,enate. 
April 24, 185:!. 
[No. 60) AN ACT. 
To Regulate the Superior and Commercial 
Court ol Cincinnati. 
Sec. I. Be it enacted by tlte General 
Assembly oflhe Slate qf Olt io, That when-
e,·er the office of J-ut!ge ol the Superior or com-
mercial court of Cincinnati shall become vacant 
by death, resignation , or otherwise, ~uch vacnn• 
cy shull 11 ot be filled, but the court shall at once 
cease and det ermin e, end all the busine,s there-
of, nut then disposed of, shall be transfe rred to 
the court of Common Pleas of Hamilton coun-
ty, a11<l the clerk of the ~aid court of Common 
Piers shall toke char_!!"e of the dockets, jour-
nals, records, ,,riginul files , and nil other prop-
erty and papers of said Superior or Commer• 
cial court ; nnd all proceedings~ causes, orders, 
judg-ments, decrees, and rnatters heretOiore pen-
ding, entered and had in the said Superior and 
commercial courts, shall stand, be proceeded 
upon uud prosecuted, in all respects, to final 
determination, as though the same had been 
origin.ally commenced in the court of common 
Pleas. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of th -e House of Representatives. 
to rs. · 
SEC. 6: The directors shall, in turn every 
two weeks, an,1 in company every three mouths, 
inspect the Warden's accounts, the different 
apartments of the prison, and the condition of 
the priso11ers, and shall have power tu regulate 
and fix the appointment, dulies and salary of 
a 11 u!lice-rD. or agerrts or the P tt,;d i e111 iary, not 
otherwise provided for by low; and, at1111rnllv, 
in the month of December, submit to the Gov-
ernor of the s ta•.e, a rep ort of the condition uf 
the prison, toi;rether with Euigestlons as to the 
improvement that may to them appear neces-
sary. 
SEC 7. The Direr tors and Warden of the 
Penitcntiorv, sholl, from time to time, e::;tublish 
by-luws, rules and reg'lilatio ns, for the dis("i• 
µline and government thereof; und the "Var-
den, for himself and his asai,tants, shall he held 
responsible for the observunce and enforcement 
of such by-laws, rules and regulations; Provi-
ded , always, that such by-laws, rules and regu-
lations, shall nut be contrary to law; and the 
directors shall suhmit snd1 by-laws, rules and 
rrgu.lations, to the legi:ilature, at each regular 
se;s1on thereof. 
S.:c. 6. That the county commissioners of 
any rounty, may increase the bo:mty for kill-
ing wolves over sir ·m onths ol<l, to eight <lol• 
lnrs per scalp ; Pro\'ide,l, such increase shall 
be paid out of the treasury, of the proper coun-
ty. 
JA~1ES C JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the Huuse or Representatives. 
- WILLIAM MEDILL, 
April 26, l 852. 
(No. 66.J 
President of the Senate. 
AN ACT 
To reorgauize the Benevolent Institutions of the 
State or Ohio. 
SEC. I. B e it marted b11 the General Assem-
My nf the State of Ohio: 'i'hat the Asylum for 
the Insane, the Institutions for the education 
of the Deaf and Dumb, and for the educatiun 
of the 131ind, be placed under the control of a 
Boo.rd of Trustees, consisting of nine members, 
three of which board shall be sPlected from the 
city of Columbus, or its ,·icinity, and the re• 
muining six to be selected lrom the different 
portiona of the State, no two of whom shall be 
resident• ol the same county, which shail be de-
nominated the Board of Trustees for the Be-
nevolent Institutions: who shall each toke an 
oath faithfully- to discharge the duties required 
of them hy law ; and the said_ Board shull be 
appointed immediately after the passage of thi9 
act, as provided for in the constitution ; the 
three first named, shall be appointed for two 
years ; th e three second named, for four years ; 
and three last named, for six yenrs; and after 
their terms of service shall succe•ively expire, 
three others shall be appointed in like manner, 
for the term of six years. 
SEC, 2 . That to the Board of Trus:ees shall 
bR committed all the powers for the govern-
ment anti regulation uf the institutions above 
named, nuw held by the several boards of trus-
tees of these institutions, which boards of trus-
tees it shall supersede, from and after the time 
specified in this act. 
SEC. 1, Be it enacted by the Gdnoral Assem-
bly of the State ,if Ohio, That the Governor, by 
and with the advice and consent of the Senate, 
is hereby authorized and required to appoint six 
Tru•tees, no two of whom shall be residents 
uf the same county or adjuining counties, whose 
duty it shall be to select and purch•se, or re-
ceive by gift or donation, two Iota of land, nt 
such points as in their opinions will best oub-
serve the public interest. suitable for the erec-
tion thereon of two Asylum! for the insane ; 
the unincnmbered title to said lots to be secur• 
ed to the State of Ohio ; Provided, neither of 
said Asylums shall be located withir, five miles 
of any city containing filty tho11sand inhabit-
ants, nor within one mile or any other incor-
ponte<l city, town or vil!ag<'. 
SEC. 2. That in making such selections, 
the Trustees •hall take into consideration Bnj' 
donation that may be pro.Q.os.id towards the es-
ta6 Jj sh merit aw:r~u O II O fsafll III StllUtt On s.-
Ea ch one or aaid lots of land so selected, shall 
contain not Ir.as than fifty nor more than one 
h,rndred acres. Said trus tees, after securing 
the lond, shall forthwith proceed to make ar-
rangements for building, on each lot, suitable 
buildings for th e cure and treatment of at least 
one hundred patient• ; and to enttble them to 
proceed without ditfi r ulty or embarrassment, 
they are hereby authorized to contract accor• 
ding to the provisions of the following section 
of thi• act, for the necessary materials, appoint 
suit11ble persons tu attend the erection of the 
same, and to perform sur.h other duties es may 
be necessary to carry out the ubject11 herein con-
templated. 
SEc. 3. That said trustees of-said Asylum 
shall submit t<> some competent architect,• 
statement of the dimensions, arrangement and 
plan of each of sttid Asylums, and or all buil-
dings and other improvements nece~sary to the 
per fec t utility of said Asylums, and also a state-
ment of the several kiuds an•I descriptions of 
materials which shall be used in the several 
parts of said improi.' e menta, as the said improve-
ments, shall have been agreed upon by said 
trustees ; and shall procure to be executed by 
said architects, such drafts, descriptions, pinna, 
estimates and profiles, llf all such proposed 
buildings !lnd im?rvvements of grounds, as will 
enable estimates tu be made there from, uf the 
cost of all parts of said work and material, ; 
Rn<l said trustees shall, at lenst four week• be-
iore the time for recieving bids as herein prn• 
vided for, place copie• of such draft•, desrrip-
ti c>ns, plans, estimates and profiles, in the offi ce 
of the Secretary of Slate, and also publish said 
descrip ,ions in four newspapers or general cir-
culation throughout the State, stating th erein 
the parts in which the said work and materials 
will be let, nnJ the term,i . And so.id trustees, 
after said notice, shall let the said work and 
materials t•J the lowest bidder, who shall ex-
ecute a hond, with two sufficient securities, 
conditioned for the faithful performance of his 
contract ; but the entire cost to the statP uf 
ench of said AsylLtms, including all necessary 
buildings, grou1;ds and improvements, shall not 
exceed in the aggregttte, when perrecdy com· 
pleted, seventy thousand dollars; and no con-
tract shnll be mnd.e for beginning nny part of 
said worl1, nor •ho.II ttny wurk be begun, until 
arrangements shall be made insuring their com-
pletion at an aggregate noL exceeding the sum 
aforesaid. 
SEc. 4. S,id trustees, before entering upon 
the duties of their office, shall take und sub• 
acribe an outh or "affirmation, before some com -
petent authority, faithfully to discharge all the 
duties required of them by this act ; they shall 
each be entitled to receive three dol111rs fur 
eacl, day necessarily employed by them in se-
lecting sites, contractin~ for the erection of 
buildings, ond providin(I" temporary arrange-
ment for the accommodati on of patients, as 
provided for in section six of this act, an<l the 
expenses necessarily incurred in the dischurge 
uf th e duties assigned them, to be paid out ur 
any moneys in the State treasury nut other-
wise appropriated ; their accounts to be audit-
ed and allowed by the Audit<>r of state. 
SEC. 6. That said Trustees shall be requir-
ed to make n fair and full report of all their 
proceedings, (in cluding the plans or the buil-
d ings adopted by them ,] to the present Gen• 
eral Assemhly, if in session; and if not, then 
to the next General Assc111bly. 
SEC. 6. Thot said Trustees may, if in their 
opi11ion the suffering condition ol the insane 
require it, cause t emporary arrangPments to be 
made for their accommodation and treatment, 
until the permanent buildings provi<letl for in 
this ar.t shall be completed; the same, as well 
as the institttion herein c,,ntenipl•ted, to be 
under the control of said Truste~s, and oubject 
to the rules and regulations prov ided for in the 
several acts for the government of the Oh io 
Lunatic A sylum, and the care of idiut• and in-
sane. 
passed. . 
SEC. 2. The judges of all state and counl1 
elections in all such new counties, shall be 
governed in all their duties by the generul laws 
governing election, so far as the same are con• 
sistent herewith. 
SEc. 3. The judges of elections in the sev-
eral tow11ships or election districts, composed 
in whole of territory that originolly belunge,I 
to any one of the counties out uf which such 
new county is crPated, •hall cause to be kept 
two separate poll books lor Senator and Rep-
resentative, in the same manner that the gen-
eral poll book is required by law to be kept; 
one of which shall be deposited with the town-
ship or district clerk, as the case may be, in• 
fl.llC h township or election district, ior the use 
ofsU~wuu_s mav d1005e to i~spe~ .il'"-
samA ; and the otnersnaIT be cert1ed, sPaled 
up and directed in the same manner as required 
by law, for the return or the genernl poll book, 
and conveyed within three days next alter the 
election, by one of the judges thereof, to thtt 
clerk of the court ot common pleas, of the 
county to which the territory before, and at the 
time of the creation of such new county, be• 
longed. 
Su:. 4. The juJges of elections of such 
t<.>wnships or election distrirtd as are composrtJ 
of territory that originally beloncreJ to two or 
more of the counties out of which such new 
county is created, shall cause to be kept two 
separate poll l,uoks for Senator and Represen-
tative, for ead1 pnrl i,,n of territory that origi-
nnlly be lunged to different "uunties, in the same 
manner thnt th e generul poll uook is req11iretl 
by law t0 he kept, one of each of whirh shall 
be deposited with the clerk of such township 
or elel'lion di,trict, and the other of enrh 
shall be certified, sealed up and directed, in the 
same manner as requ ired by law, for the returr1 
of the general pull houk, and conveyed within 
three day• next after the election, by une or 
more or the judges there of, to the clerk of the 
court of common pleas of that county to which 
the territory before, and nt the time of the cre-
ation of such new county, belonged. 
SEc. 5. It shrtll be luwru! for the electors 
residing in any such townohip or electi,rn dis-
tr ic t, as is mentioned in the fourth section of 
this net, tu vute for Senator and RPpresen ta-
tive, at th e usual place ur lwlding elections iii 
such township or election district; :ind it shall 
be the duty of the judges of electi,,ns of a11y 
such township or election district, in said fuurtl, 
section mentione,I, Lefore they receive a ballot 
lor Se11ator and RPpresentati\·e, to put the nec-
essary question to the elector proposing to vote, 
so as t ,, fix his residen ce; and in ca•e the elector 
is challenged for non-residetu•e, in nny particu-
lur p•>rti,,n of the township or election district, 
then it shall be the duty of said judges to swear 
or affirm the elector, to the !act•, in the sume 
manner ns for any cau:-;e of ch:dlengP. 
SEC. 6. Fur the purpose or rurryini: out the 
provisions or this llCt, the said judge• shall take 
to their osi:1istance any nere~snry n11nabcr of 
additional clerks, who shall be paid the snme 
fees, and .qualified in the same manucr as iu 
othe.r Cli"-~li:I. 
SEc. 7. The eevt>ral clerks of the court of 
cc,mmon pleas rererred •o in this al't, shall re• 
ceive the returns of the elec t in11s fur Senator 
ond R1!prese11tative, and bl! g,,verncd in all 
thing• thereby, in the some manner •• if tho 
law creating such new county had not been 
pussed; and in making out th e reltirns of suc h 
election, shall receive nnt! count the •aid vote~ 
so ret11rne<l, as aforesaid, a11d certify nccurJi11g• 
ly, and be in all respects governed uy the J(en-
eral laws in regnrd thereto, ao fnr as the samo 
may be consistent he rewith, nnJ as if said votes 
were polled in their respective countil's; anti 
the said clerks of court shall give a certificate 
to the returning officer for his fees, the same as 
for like services, to the Andi tor of their re•pec• 
tive counties; aPd the a11id Auditor shall audit 
the same, •nd issue an order on the Treasurer 
of the county th .. refor. 
SEc. 8. All vote~ for Senators ond Rcpre-
1entutives in any such new county, shall be on 
a separ,te ballot. 
S;:c. 9. That if any officer charged with 
any dutie• under this act, shall neJ!'lect or re • 
fuae to perform the same, such officer, upon 
c,,nviction the reof, before any c•1urt of compe• 
tent jurisdiction, shall be fined in any sum not 
exceeding one hundred and fifty dollars, at the 
discretion uf the court. · 
SEc. 10. Thal all fines imposed by this act, 
~hall be rt!covered, with coots of suit, in an ac• 
tion of debt, or by indictment fur the use of the 
co~nty. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
WILLIAM NE:DILL, 
Presitlen t ot the Senate. 
rlAS removed his vflice to the room overthy 
- :,tore or G.JJ. Aruold,formorlyoccupied be 
S. lsruel 1':sn. ----- ~-- JOct.9 '49. 
WILLIAl\'1 MEDILL, 
President of the Senate. 
March 19, 1852, 
[No. 46.) AN ACT 
WILLIAM MEDILL, 
President of the Senate. 
April 24, 1852. 
LNo. 51.) AN ACT 
SEc. 8. The 'Warden, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Directors, shall have 
power lo employ a Clerk; whose duty it shall 
he to keep a fnl.r, plain and regular ac.r.ount, in 
double entry, with the state, creditin"' the same 
with all money drawn ou t of the tr';,asury for 
the use of the Penitentiary, and with all mon-
'"Ys received for the sale of manufactured artic-
leo! and charging t.he same with all moneys 
p!i1d out on account oi the institution. He 
shall also keep a regular acc<Junt of all purcha-
ses mode by the ,varden, for the use of the in-
stitution, and or the amount or the sales or man• 
ufactured, and all other articles; and also of 
the name, age and general description of each 
prisoner, and the crime for which he or she has 
been convicted, together with any confession 
he or she may make, ns well as every circum-
stance connected with his or her case, as may 
be deemed of importance ; a11d shall receive as 
S"a!ary not exceeding nine hundred dollars per 
annum. The Direct, •rs and Warden shall hold 
their respective offices 1111til their successors 
are appointl)d an<I qualified. 
SEc. 3. That the Board or Trustees shall 
appoint from their own number, a President, to 
preside at its meetings, and a Secretary-, to re• 
cord, attest and preserve its proceeding,;. 
SEc. 4. That the board shall appoint from 
its own number, a committee of three for the 
institutions aforesaid, which committee shall 
have control of the respective institutions du-
ring the interim of the stated meetings of the 
Board; all their acts however, shnll be subject 
to the decision of the whole Buard, at its staled 
meetings. 
SEc. 7. That at the mPeting or the next 
General Assembly, the Govern or ehall nomi-
nate, and by and with the advice and consent 
or the Senate, appoint six person• as successor• 
to the Tru•tees herein named, who s hall man-
age and direct the concerns of the Asylum, in 
manner as provided for in the several acts for 
the "government of the Oh io Lunatic Asylum, 
and the care of idiot• and insane ;" and of 
tho•e first appointed under this Aection. two 
shall serve fur one year, two for two yearo, and 
two for three yearo. 
April 30, I !.l5:1, 
(No. 59.] AN ACT 
Further preocribing the powNH and duties of the 
courts of lhi• Sta\e, 11nd tho•judge• th ereof, und 
to re peal the eighteenth sectio n of Lhe uct ''rela• 
ting to the orgu.uization ofcourte of justice, nnd 
their powNs u.uJ dutle:-J," passed Ft·bruary 1dne-
teen th , 011e thousu11d oi~ht hu nJred and fi fty-two. 
DK., J, N . BU.RR, OR. D. :r. SHANNON• 
INFORMS !he citizens of Mount Vernon, and tlie public generally, that he hus associated 
DR. [LP. iH\f~JH~Hi, 
wilb him in the pructicc of medicin ~. 
Office, 
The same, formarly occupied by Dr. Burr. 
lit. Ver11011,_N_o_v_. _2'2_ 185_1_. ______ _ 
S. PORTER, 
Whrilesale fooct'r and Dtlillcr in 
)Vines, Liquors, nn .•I Cigars, 
No. 3, P1HENIX ·sLoct1.., 
SANOUSJ{Y CITY, O. 
an . 14, 1~51. 
WILLIAl\1 F. TUhNER, 
A.TTORNEY AT LAW, 
Will attend to all business entrusted to his care 
with promptness and fid olily, 
ALSO, 
INSURANCF: AGENT, 
Fire and illarint> . 
~•ot the Cleveland Mutual Insurance Co~1pany 
{or the Summit Insura11ce Company, for the Mer· 
chunts Mutual lmwrance Company J ( Buff,.do. 
Office over J. W. :I-filler & Co'•· store. 
J\it. Veruon, Oct.1 851. 
Printer's lnk Man11i'actory, 
"} 'HE u ndt,:TAiJ?:ned having erected macliinrry 
and ~ugaged in tho ma11nfocture of PRINT-
ER'S INK, by ::lteam Power, al the Foundry of C. 
Cooper&. Go,, in tht: tow1\ of VIL Vernon, is pre• 
pured lo manufacture NEWS, llOOK, and CA RD 
INK of the verv best quality , ata less cost tha11 
they can be obtained at any ea~tern manufactury, 
and at the sl1ortcst uot.icc. Ho keeps constantly on 
hund a ge ueral s11p;1ly of News and Book l11k of 
different qualities,und also of Curd and Job Iuk of 
different colors and qualities,all or which he will 
•ell upou the moslaccomnu,dating terms. 
A 11 orders from a dislo uce will be promptly filled 
Printers geuerally are refored to the different Of 
fices lll Mt. Vernon, where his Ink bas be~u tested-
for evidence of its good quul11y. 
NOAH HILL. 
Mt. Vernon, O., Feb. 10th, 1852. d<;\"wtr 
LANK COGNOVITS, in debt aud covenant, 
fursaleatthe Office oftheDemocratic Banner. 
Regulating the hours or Manual Lobor. 
S Ec. I . TJ e it enact,d by the General Assem-
bly II{ the State nj Ohio, That in all manufac-
turie•, wnr ksh cips, and other places used fur 
mechanical or manufacturing purposes, in the 
State of Ohiu, where chilcreu under the age of 
eightcrn years, an c! women, are employed, t!le 
time of labor of the persons aforesaid, shall 
not exceed ten hours for ead1 <lay ; and any 
owner, Mtockholder, overseer, employer, clerk 
or foreman, who shall compel any woman or 
child under eighteen ye ors of age, to labor in 
any day exceeding ten hours, or shall permit 
•ny child under the age of fourteen, to labor in 
• 11y roctory, workshop, or other pla"e use ti fur 
meehnnicu) or manufacturing purpo~es, for 
more than ten hours in any one doy, whue such 
owner, stockhu!Jer, o\•ert-P€r, employer, clPrk 
or foreman has control,such person eo offending 
~hull Lie liable to u proserut1vn, in the name of 
the Stale of Ohio, before ony Justice uf the 
Pea<"e or Court of competent jurisdiction, of the 
co unty wherein the same shall occur, and upun 
conviction thereof, be fined in any sum not less 
thnn fiv.-, or more th,m tiay tlollars. 
SEc. 2. That in all engagements to lahor 
in nny mechanical or manufacturing business 
a day'• work, when the contract of labor is si-
le nt upon the subJe<:t, or where there is no ex-
press contract, sh~ll eunsisl of ten hours; and 
a ll ugreements, contract~ or engagements in 
refere nce to such labor , sha ll be so construed. 
SEc. 3. That wheneve r a fi ne shall be col-
lected, in accordance with the first section of 
this net, the same shall be pnid over to the 
tru•tees of the t ownship wherein the trial muy 
he had, and the same shal l be by them disburs-
ed for the benefit of rommon Schools. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the House of R ep resentatives. 
WILLIAM MEDILL, 
President of the Senate. 
March 19, 1852. 
(No. 47.] AN ACT 
To provide for furnishing new Seals anJ Seal 
Presses for Courts. 
SEc. I. Be it enacted by the General 
A.sscmblyo(the State o(Oltio, That when-
ever nny &cal, provided, or that may hereafter 
Tu atta ch the county of Nub le to tb~ firstsub-
di\'ision of the Eighth Common Pleas D is-
tri ct. 
SEc. 1. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly nf the Sta_te of Ohio, That the 
county 01 Noble be, and hereby is attachc,l to, 
and with the counties ·of Muskingum an<l l\lor-
gon. shall constitute the first ~ubdivision ol the 
eighth common pleas district, for judicial pur-
poses. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the House of R eprese11tatives. 
WILLIAM MEDILL, 
President of the Senate. 
Apr il 24, 1852. 
[No. 52.] AN ACT 
Fixing the t ime of holdi ng the <lisfr'ct Court in 
the county of Noble. 
SEc. I. Be it enacted b11 lite General 
Assembly of the State c!f Ohio, That the 
District Court shall herearter be held in and 
for the county of Noble, on the twenty-eighth 
day of August. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the House of R P-prese ntatives. 
WILLIAM i.\JED!LL, 
Presiuent of the Senate. 
April 24, 1852. 
[No. 63.) AN ACT 
Providing for the appo;ntment of Officers of the 
Ohio , en1tentiary. 
SEc. I. Be it enacted by tlte General 
A.ssembly of the Slate of O!tio, That the 
Govern or of the State, by and with the advice 
and consent ol the Senate, is hereby author• 
ized and directed to appoint three Directors of 
the Ohio Penitentiary, one of whom shall be a 
resident of the county of Franklin, and no two 
shall be residents of the •ame.county, who shall 
ho ld their offices for the term or two years., and 
until their successors are appointed and quali-
fied; said Directors shall severally take and 
subscribe an oath or affirmation, to support the 
constitution of the United States and of the 
State of Ohio, and faithfully to discharge all 
the duti es which may be required of them i>y 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the H onse of Representatives. 
WILLIAM MEDILL, 
Pre8itlcnt of the Senate. 
April 26, 1852. 
[No. 54.). AN ACT 
To authorize the execution of deeds for lands 
purd,ase<l of the State of Ohio, cnses where 
th e original conveyance has been lost or de-
•troyed. 
,vm:REAS, it is represented to this General 
Assembly, that many deeds of conveyance for 
funds purchased of the State, were dest.royed 
by fire at the time the land office at Defiance 
was burned, in cuusequence of whi c h , such pur• 
chasers hnv!l no legal evidence of title to their 
lands ; Therelore, 
Siic. I. B e it enacted IYr1 the G,neral Assem-
bly r,f the. State of O.hio, That the pro per offi • 
cers are hereby authorized and required to exe -
cute and deliver to such purchaeers, their heirs 
or assigns, deeds of conveyance for lands so 
sold, the deeds for which have been lust or de-
stroyed, before coming into the pos_session of 
such purchasers, on the production tu such of-
ficer• ol the certificate of purchase; and if, i11 
any cnse, such certificate or purchase should 
also have been lost or destroyed, and such loss 
or destrurtion can be shown tv the satisfaction 
of such offi cers, by affidavits, proper:y authen-
ticaterl, and it appeurin~ from the re, ords that 
a certificate correspanding with th•t alleged to 
have been lost, was issued, such officers, shnll 
p!1tce on file the testimony s,, produced. and 
shall issue deeds for such lanrl to the purchas-
er, the same as if the original cl'rtificate had 
been produced. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of th e H ouse of Repre•entatives. 
WILLIAl\1 l\JEDJLL, 
President of the Senate. 
April 26, 1352. 
[No. 55-l AN ACT. 
To encourage the killing or Wolves. 
SEO. 1. Be it t'larted Int the General A.<sem-
bly of the State uf Ohio: That any person who 
sholl kill any wolf or wolve,, within this state, 
ehall 6e entitled fo receiver, compensation or 
SEc. 5. Thnt the Board shall meet annal-
ly, on the first Monday in December, at which 
time the committee above named, and nlso the 
Superintendents of the severn I _institutions, 
shall present their written rep o_rts, which re-
ports, shall co ntain the names of each and eve-
ry person employed about the severnl institu-
tions, and al so the amount paid to each person, 
which reports shall be approved by the Board, 
and pre•ented to the Governor, •• provided for 
in th e. constilution. 
SEC. ~- That there shall be visitlltiur.s and 
thorough examinations of the several institu• 
tiuns, monthly by one, and semi-annu•lly by a 
mujorit._y of the trustees, and nnnu11lly, by the 
whule Board of trustees. which board shall draw 
up and preserve, n detail~d report or record of 
the prur.eedings of the several institutions un-
der their charge, which record shall be subject 
to the command of the General Assembly, and 
open at a II times to the committees on Benev-
olent Institutions. 
8Ec. 7. Thul the Trea . urer of State ~hall 
· he, und he is hereby appointed the treasurer of 
these several institutions, anti all the expenses 
of the several justitutions shall be paid out of 
the funds appropr·ioted for the use of such insti-
tutions, on order,; signed by the Superintendent 
and two of the committee. 
S EC. 8. The Trust ees provided for in this 
a ct, shall perform all the duties required or them, 
gratuitously ; Provided, however, that they 
shull be entitled to huvP their ne cessary expen-
ses paid, during the time they may be actually 
eng-nged in the discharge of their official duties. 
SEc. 9. That this act shall take effect, from 
and after the first Munday in June tH•xt; nnd 
the Board or Trustees appointed under the pro-
visions of this act, shall meet at the city of Col-
umbus on said day. and organize. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of •.he. House of ReprPsentative!, 
WJLLIAJ\-l MEDILL, 
. . Pre,(dent of tfie Senat~. 
April 28, 1852. 
SEc. 8. Snid TrusteeR, to be ftppointed as 
provi,led for in the fir•tsection of this a ct,shall 
hold their office fort-he term of two years or until 
their successors are appointed; and in case a vu• 
cancy shall occur by death rPsign•tion, or other-
wise, 1he G ove rnor shall ki 11 such vacancy by 
appointme nt, until the next General Assembly, 
or until his •ncceesor shall be appointed, us 
herein provided for . 
Si;;c. 9. That eaiJ Trustees, and their suc-
ceesors in offi ce, shnll h•ve po.vP1 to take and 
hold in trust for the use and benefitofsoid Asy-
lums, any grant or devise of land, and any do-
nation o r bequer;t of money, or other p e rson al 
property, to be applied to the maintenance und 
support of insane persons, in, or to the gencr• 
al use of the Asylums. 
SEC. IO. That the sum of one hundred and 
forty th ousand• dollars, iii hereby appropriated 
for the purrhase of the aforP.•mentioned Iota of 
land, and the erection of the buildings the reon, 
ns contemplated by this act, fi fty thousand dul -
lurs to be paid in the yeur 1852, nnd the re -
maining ninety thousand a~ the work progress-
es after the year 185:l . out of any moneys in 
the State Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
to be drawn on tbe order of a majority of the 
hoard of trustees ; Provided, that no moneys 
shall be drawn from the treasury , faster than 
the progress of the work may requi re. 
JAMES C. JOH SON, 
Speaker of the H onae of R Pnrese ntatives. 
WILLIAM l\IEDILL, 
President of the Senate. 
April 30, I 852, 
[No. 58.] AN ACT. 
To regulate elections for Senotors and Repr.•en-
tativcs in N ew Cou ntit>s, crentE'd since M1uch 
10th, 1851, and that mav hereafter be created. 
SEC. J. Be ii macled by the General Assem-
1 
bly of the Stale of Uhin, That new counties, 
~reo.ted._ sine\! tf1~ 1 0tb day o( ~!lfC,h,_on,e tl\du-
sand ei;ht liunt!rcd u'ud fifty-one·, a'ad all new 
Sw. I . fJ• it enacted by the General Assem-
bly of the Slate rif Ohio, Thut all process and 
remedies uuthurized by the lows or this state, 
when the preaent constitution tnok effort, rn~y 
be 1111d and resorted t,> in the co•irts of the pm-
per jurisdiction, under the pre. ent con~titution; 
and all the lowd regu!at'11ig the prac·tice ol, untl 
impo•ing duties on, or granting puwcrs to the 
supreme court, or any judge thereol, nnd the 
courts of common ple11s, or any judge thereof, 
respectively, under the former c,rnstitution, ex• 
cept as tu n111ttera of probate jurisdiction, it, 
for('e when the present cou,titutiun took cff~ct, 
•hall g ,vern the practice ol, and impose like 
duties upon the di•trict court, and c o11rts of 
1·0111111011 pla•s, and the judge• thereof, respect• 
ivtl ly, creu.Led by the present c o nstilution, sn 
fur a. such proce~s, remedies and laws, shall 
be applicable to said courts respectively, anti to 
the judge• thereof, and not inconei•tont with 
the laws p>1.ued since the present constitutiu, 
Luok eflect. 
SEc. 2. Each judge of the court of common 
pleu, sh111l, in his subdivision, be tho presiding 
ju,l ge of said court nntl when any per11on or 
per,ons shall be convicted of any crime or of. 
fence, and the court of common pl eas or crim-
in>1.I court or any cou nty, shall have signed anti 
sealed a bill of exceptions to any deci s ion or 
charge of said court, such court may, on the np-
plication of the per.on or pcr•ons so convict.ed, 
.uspend the execution of the sentence or juilq-
me11t, against such person or persons, until tho 
nex t term of such court; Provided, that ii i~ 
shall be made to appear at the next term of suit! 
court, th11t II writ ol error hns bee n allowed in 
any such case, and no he tiring on such writ 
shall have been had, it shall be the duty of said 
court, on applioation made for that purp,,,;e, 
further to suspend such executi•rn, until the 
hearing of the ca11ae on such writ of error. 
S Eo. 3 . All books, ststionery, and other ar-
ticle~ for the use of the Supreme Court shall 
be furnished by the Secretary of State, on the 
order of the col\rt; and no bill for 111,y •ll.-i1 &r-
~ic~~b&ll lie al!Q1v~i!. or:Jill/~(fs ~-'l-W-:ed 
1n accordance wrth he F lllVJ li-1 DS'O'fthi ;,J r\ . 
Sr::c. 4: ·-1'1.~t the ciirhteenth i>e<'lion~ -D 1j, l\,~=o·· c~~l)A-~TlC_B_ A_ -NNER !_of the Stalo in th1s v,Juablc_property,~r~exlrcmety Relief of-;he Chillicothn Sufterer,. I Banking System. !The Giiltll~gs District f?r __ Seott•••'fhe Frne 
"ar relating to th or,e:nnizatio 11 ol cou rts of D lU_ .\J .l )derel ict in dll'ly in pcrmitirng the origionl owner At 11 meeting of the citizens of lilt. V ernon , W c alluded to the fact, on Tue~cloy, that the Soil Party Ca, 1 tg lll , 
• · 1 h · d d · " J ----------~-------- • h d · N · tl l' convened at the Court House on the 4th inst., storklwlders of the D~yto11 Ila11k had resolved J The "infected District_," as Gi<ljinga' old J !l3lH·e ant t e,r puwer~ an tl11es. p·1sse, -,. 1,.,E , ·n~rr-v OF T<IF.PEo·••tE-TJI •.Sov~RE!"~-·- 110 enJ,Oy t ia n ver~e, possession, ow ts 1e ,m_e I d 1 1 1 d F b h l <l I h .LU ... ' .,_ "' "" • B d f 1·11 accoi·da,,ce ,,, 1·t11 previo11s notice- to closP up and _diseontinue 1.Ja11kin!!operalio-n:;. st_u,_npiJig- g_rou11 w::; a_ •1.1ay i:1 been col e , is P ruary nineteent , one t H1uaon ei.:i; 1t un- rY OF THE STATES-THE PERPE'fOlTY OF TH>: L',noN .
1 
for the Attorney General and the oar o Pubhc • ~ --
d J ·' fi' t b d h · h b The,nJay 0 r, (J. W. VANCE Esq.) was rnlled V,,ri11ns reasu11s have llee11 assig11e<l, by "out- g1vll1g u1111,1stakeab2e s,gns_ uf a complete "ur-re nnu 1ty- wo, 9 n.n t a same lo ere Y These co __ uslitute tlie mi,,sio __ n of the Americi,u de_•- Works to tes._t the qu_ estion 1,efore the P_ roper Jud_i• d G J s l J d 
I d f Jfil I to the chair, atul E. ALLIN_ G appu_ irrtecJ Ser._.'Y· J ~ider.:;," tl.lou,Q"h_ \Ve are not aware Lhat the cau;5e r_en er to e1~era . co_t_t, 11s sec_re_ t re ge:,, to 
LA.T,J<:R NEWS FROJII CALIFORN IA. 
Arri,·al of tile Crescent Cili'•s Trouble with 
the ludiaus••• tbe Vigilance Committee•• 
J3osine~s i1npro,,i11g~ &e,•••.t'urther frotn 
the C~reat Volcaulc Eruption at the Saud-
w ich Islands. • 
NEw· YORK, lllay 3. upene. mscraci, aodthntparty \\ill be ab!~ lo n t11s cialtribnnalsoftheStale· ondiograt,fythecur, - h C F J J J.'\;\,lf;S C. JOHNSO'.\[, mission so long as itstandsonitsownpriuciplcs,I ' ' 1 'l'he chair sta.ted lhc_obJect of the meeting 1has been uffiotally announred by !hose most support t_ a Oill~iom,,Ps, •ugit,v~ _,aw ,111 Speaker of t~P H ,11,e of R<>~resPnlntives;. and upon them ,iloue, u uallured by lhe templatfou• I asfty of our CO:el'J\pornry of_the Slutooman, WC '.?" lo be, to devise O id ant! exernte some plan, for I competent to gil'e it. The Journal notices tLe all, n_otw1lhstdlldlllg. Th e Free Sud papers Th,! Crescent City bri nirs '$2,u00,000 on 
~Y1LLI 1\1 l\lEDJLL, of e.,pediency, and <1moved, alike. by the caresses they may be induced to discharge this impoitant the imp,ediate rel ief of our Brethren ol Chilli- event as ·'one of '.he prncticnl _ resu lts of the on this Reserve whu have her~tolore taken the freight and $600,000 in the hands vi 100 pas-
April 30, 1852. 
President of tbe Senate. orthroatsof •ectionalfuotions.-WilliomAll,n. duty . cothe, who have been rece11tly vi s ited by an j new constitution and the legislation unJer it," !~ad Ill the tlllrd party org_a~1za1.1on and most se11gero. Left Aspinwall on lhe 22d, bri11gs 
~"'OU:>-''f VER , 'O , ·. WeJ!haU not undertrike to reply to the disgust- awful calamity rendcri1w mnny uf them house-1 i1ic\udin" of course the passacre of thQ late t11x l>1tierly denounced the Fug,uve Slave Law and California mails of the 5th liy the Golden Gate. 
Al:'Dl1'0R 0 S OrncE, K:-o.~ Coi:nq 
lilt. Yern :in, 1\lav 11, lts52 .~ 
I rt"rtity t:'11t the fO'"f'6oin2' 1nw~ ore corrert~ 
lv p-uh:i.t,pt! from the copies thereof furnL,hcd 
th is uflice by the S!'cretnry of Stnte. 
BE:XJ All!N F. SJIITf!. 
J.U. •'i ,._ "" I h d less and riennj1i'ess. 'O law. Olhers, whe clJ.irn to 7<now somethifl!! all_ kindre_d meast~res, ,have, e_ver s_ iuce the cer- Pa!.isenaPrs ure conveyed over the railrorLd frorn ing bravado.and vulgar slang in w.vic 1 t e e itor - G S "' j · I · 2 
11 ,,.. s 2 The meetinco· was farther addressed by II. n. 1ubont it,say th'lt the stt·p· ha• not be_en hastily ta,nty ol . e n. cut~• n om1n ,_·1t1 o n has ueen Reuna Vista, (now complete,,) to w,t 11n I TUESDAY.!::!::::: I.:~_._ lt, I •:i 4 oftheRtatesmo.111·•.1dulges. It evinces theevideut I J d 'I f ·1 c G d f A · II t 
' ~ CuRTlS, Esn., nnd Rev. :3f: E. STRIEBY, who tuken. but has bee:> contemplnted fur months rno_wn, qrnet Y an 1mpe_rcept1u y to _most o m1 es o, argona, an .go n,m sp1I1W!l o 
,;eakness oI bj_~ call&", and is only resorted to for 't f I d. '· J f I G · d A I 
v t! etaile<l in glow in" terms the sad calamity, that past-long before t!,e new tox law came into t 1e,r rea _er;, ueen ,..ov1ng out o view t 1e aro-onu ,n uue ny . inong l 1e pnssengers o Pn.••idt·u. t of tLc L"oited !!i-C-nl'4.'1!1, 
\VIL LIAM ALLEN, the purpose; of drawing public ntte.utiou from th e has uefallen the 1~ighboring town. of Chilli- . existence. One thing, however, we lielicve is •1_necessi1.~:• of thi_~<l party o rganization and n·c- by the crescent city ore the arch-Biahop of Or-
111e'rits of tl1e cofilro 1.: er.sy. If we cannot mainta.iu cothe, an<l urging upon the citizens of this )ccrlai11: The clusing of Lhe bauk is not ntlri~ tlOn, toll~iog but i1ttlc nhou.t the comp:orm~es, eg,on, Bi$hop of Cnli:ornio, Van Vorlaiee., S ec-
OF OH IO, our positio1i• _by legitimate arguments a11d le- (more fnvured) place, to express their sympathy bu table to any misconduct ou the part of its of- and de':l,ng very genily 1nth ~h; whig wire- retary of State, Ewing-, son of !Ion. Th omns 
'llbiect lo the nomination of Lhe Jl('Xl Dcmocr..ttic gal decisions, we shall ubondon the task, rather and lheir be uevulcnce> by contributing the de- ficerd nnd owners, or to uny want of public con- pul!era JI) Pr~su.f~llll_al ffilltler.o. r1ie1r old VO- Ewi11g, on<l Cuptuin Knox, of u. ~- Navy.-
- N,:ionul Couventinn. B II s_ired relief. fidencc in the instituLion itself. It has ahYays cation of agitlltim, is gone, a_nd since the star Floods entirely snusi<led. Business improving. A rotten little ''.liou,.ter !"-The Cit! Dank ==================="' th:m sink ourselves to the level of" i ingsgate f G S t I d ti d Il f ~ p k $"2 SP4 'l' ll 
----SE:\'ArOaIAL J<:LEC ORS, , I · t b tl: ·u t •u ti ed'tor of the fl. B. Cunns, Esq., offered the following beeq regarded as among- the safest and most o en. cot ,as uppenre 111 1e ascen ant: ee ,,,30 . or ~ to , :, . o acco 
ofClncin,.n!i I-Slop the th ieve, 1 c ussrn, 0 an :Y ep, le s w, 1 ,e 1 res"pitions: j11Jiciously manag-ed banka in the statt1, while "Their harps urn on Ibo will.ows lrnng." overstocked. Advicea from all the mining sec-
'rhe Audi tor, Treasurer nnd Setretary of W ASHI'IG ro'I ·McLEAN, of Hamilton con nty. Stutesma,1 . --------- Resnl,J;ed, Tllat in concern with the public at its principal stocld10lders are gentlemen of thor- Th.e True Democrat no lunger rants on "God lions extreroely encourogiug. A war of exter-
Sta te. in pn.-"t1an~e of th e 4 ,11.h se•·.tion or th e BARN Ali US BURc\"S, of R,ohland _couuty. large, ,~e as c:tizens of a more fortunate-tho' ough practical businesa habits, and trnqneation- and Liberty"-thc "Higher Law"-ond the rninatio.n _waa declared by the whites ot Kia-
Rank lnw n' 184-1-'4:S, ha,~ reren ly employed Emigration toU1e ,vest. not more desireing commJ1nity, deeply sympa- able fin uncial standing. "just judgrne11ts.of Heaven." Ta11ie and <loci le math a~a,nst tllP Indians. A party of se ttl_ers 
.Mllj. \VM. F. Jottxso:,. of C'inriunati, to inves- District E 'tectnrs. Ma11y of our old and respectable pioneer citizens lhize with our sist:Pr of Chillkolbe, on occasion \Ve pre~urne the simple reason for winding as a. lamu it remai11s dumb before its puli•ica! / and rnuiers surrounded two lodges at Indian 
tig·,te the condition of the•Indepen,lrnt banks' oisTnTCTS 01sTRfc·rs. are auntially em igating to the \"lest-leaving the of her reccn( great calamity. up its nffoirs, may be traced to the fart that the shearers, makes peace with ttie Herald 011 the :f'erry shut the men and several squaws, end 
of Ohio. M,,j J. has mnde an nble report up- I, Clhrles Ruh:, 12, William Golden, graves of tlieir fathers, und severing the ties of Resohed, That the P•stors of the several stuck holders have come to the deliberate con- must ,nfamous terms, and is evi<leot1y prepar-1 destroyed the Rancho :-30 to .JG llld1uns wer.: 
on the condition or the cilv Bank of Columbus, 2, George W · Stokes, ]3., \Vm. KcHnorry friendship aud the early associatio1!_" of the pioneer's Churc_hes of this town, be reque_ sterl to act as_ a clusion thnt they can employ their ample capi- in!!' a sl,de rnto th~ nniversar mum and Scott I killed. 
I . t I •JI I y befo e · u rea,ler 3, R.S.Gnnnin.,ha111, 14, Hu!!h J. Jewell, I I d I d fi bl , Stockton a11d Sacrn11 ento d J'berol • b w He 1 we 8 1" ' r " r s, as soon 4 , Enoch G. Di;\, 15, William Okey, life, to try their fortunes in a new home amidst the eomrnillee, to take_ up a collecuon hy :ubscrip- ta more a vantageous y an pro In y /p foem- Whig party. The Raven11:1 Star, a ta'ented . . 1 ma e I _0 u, -
es we can fi,1J room; en.the has just ronr.lu- 5, Sam'I n.::;1.eedman, 16, Charles·H.Mitchner, boundlessprairesofourWestcriil"lates . Ou Tues- ti on or othe_rwis_r, ,_n _be_half of the sufi,•rs from se1ce! Ill olhe1· channels of business; an<l tl11s and hitherto independe,1t Fr_ee Soil P_•r:r, has sc:_1pt,ons_lor the relief ol the l orth Amertc11 s 
d.-d his inves i!!'•tion of the condition of the I fi Ch JI I d ti I f f ti I t ti t t f th d I b I s d pa-sencren, 6, Chas. J, Orton, 17, Chttlk!eyT.:\lcArtor, day last our old friend and fellow citizen, Henry t 1e recent re ,u , tcot ,e, 1111 ,at t 1ey we 10 er rom ie uc. rn a por 1011 o. em evidently been tampere w1t, y t 11s ewar / · ~ . · · , , 
City ihnk of Cindnn!lti-a Ban Ir wh ich wos 7, Jamee Kyl,, 1~. James Fi11rlley, . . . adopt such mDde as they slull deem exped1e11t. had ar,tunlly engaged in bank1n<r operations of I and Greely influence. 'I'he Painesville Tele- A Mex,ran IVdS hung at 1 uolunomne on .ha 
oelec ted bv •he i!lu• t rioua G~lphin p,·etleces- 8, Francis Cleveland, 19, ~aml D. lfarris,jr., P,atl,er, left Old ~no; w,lb his family, 10_ make a Resvlud, Th1lt the Preside,·! of this meeting n dijferrnt charncte r, some two ~r three weeks ~graph fires a volley al Fillmore, then sounds 3J by the :Vigilance C:ommiue_e, fur the_rt. A 
sors of the State as a tlepu•itory of tl,e public 9, William Palm,r, 20, Eli T . Wilner, permanent h11me rn :Stark County, ll\rno1s-there notify the se,·ernl members o f said comrnittee before the closing ol the Dayton .B-onk . No I his buo-l<J ft>r Scott. The AshlauuJ,i Sen.incl, 1 re 1·enue bill wa~ . undn cons,derat ,on 111 tho 
m•m•y.• ! _ 10, Be11j. F. John•ou, 21, Elias H. Haines. to form new associations in a land of strangers, and of their respective appointments-and that he one, of course, will deny their right to use their . Giddi;g's especial orga n, dare not show its col- ~sse111bly, prov1d1ng that persons selliug. con-
Undt•r the Fc,leral d~·na•tv, these Ilnnker• J J, John 13. Dumblr, to renew, to somo extent, his pioneer life. How- deBi!!'nate the rhairma11 of said committe. money in a11y way they please. \ ors for fear its friendship might destruy its ran- , signed goods be tax rd at the rate of e,uhty 
liad uncooilitionnl control or'th e public furi d,- -==================,...,.,= ever paradoxical ,t may appear, ,tis uevertheless The above re•olutions wPre odvocated by the The opinion has been generally entertained, dida.te so lil<e a party Jupiter thunrlering.fronJ cents on every $100; auct,oneers poy l ¼ per ::<l .. •~!~./:.~~~~~ !~~ if~!hJ!R; "w~\~h ~tawxuh DE 1\10 (?RA 'I"T~-~ Tl CJ{ ET• true, thaL tlrn rnnovations of what are nsuuUy lf:'rrn- mover an<l the v. lUn. ~'J'RIERY nod 1\1. H. for some tin10 ~HSt, that lPgit_imale bank in~ w~s behind a ~loud, the e~il_or nt prese,1l bolrs his ,
1 
cent on ca
1
les. . ... 
. •r , l ed tbc rc6liements ofc,vilized oocietv, have tended l\lrTcllELL. · , , an, unanurlously nill,pted! not nea: so p_,olit,1ole. a business of !ate aa ,n lightning with 011 ,ov,s,ble hand, bur after the fl,rnolu,adates rec01ved lo 15th ll!arch. Pa 
But these days of B:rnk dominn•.icn nre dralV- FOR JUDGb OF HE SUPUE)IECOURT, ~ • Judrre M1Lu:R called the attention of the former times, in consequence ot the rivalry ex- / nomination is made will throw ulf all di,s1mu- pers fill,•d w,1h nccuuntsof the ~rupt,on of l\1og-
ing to a c!11se. The•e hPartless and [rasping lVlLLI, , 1 Il CALD\'"'LL more Iha" nny other cause to re11der obtuse the ·" . . . b I I J,. l d . L 'I t · ti I l ., f II · · 
~" • •.:. • . • . . . . ,. meetwg toj,he fact, that n portion of the fund 1sllng etween I 1e c 111rtere uan 1s 1111 prrrnte latioo. \Ve ventne9 th e asse, tiuo w,th the full ~~• ,,u u '.rnn a,n, on 1e • allu u ,1wan,--:-
Shyl,1rks will no lon/!er be permiued lo use -- ' nat1v~]w. p1tu.hly of ou r people so peculiar ly cha1 cor tributed for the relief of the suffering Irish bankers and brokers . I knuwlcd;:e that time w,11 SOIJO test the truth uf I I he q11nnl1ty _of la vu WJIS not detrensed. Alll-
thc taxPs wrung from the hard earnings of the Fon ME,1rnr.n o~ ;Hf: BOARD, OF PUBLJC "OURS, ac1._<:11slic of tnc uarly settlers of our country. The in th.e year 1846 or 47, still remained i11 the - I t IS very clear th_at the banks have, tor the what we soy, that within the next .sixty <l-ays tude of eruption J0.000 feet ubo:e, the level o( 
h o ne•t in 1'.Btry o! .th e ~~ate, for l~e purpose .JAi'IIES D. STI:EDllIA, , cold, formal, c,dculatlng sys-tern of dollars and hands of the committee, and requested that last year or two, discounted but u very small I from this date if Gen. Scott is.the ,-.umrnee 0 ,·, the sea, yet the Lurn111g lova to -,0 J fl'et h ig h. of conJu ct1ng the11· th•1v11"' opernt1nns snd •-..,. ... =..,...,..,.,.,. __ ~..,.===~~~-~- . . d d f . · f 1 · f •. . r He • d . pre e t t'. t ti p. c·11·c II . I . 1 r 1 -. 1 . h.' I ' - cents which has succeeded these noble qual1t1es, so meaAnres be a ople or appropnat,ng the same portion o t 1e1r own paper, or some cause or ,. the \Vh,a Natmoal ConventlOn, there wd[ nut L r a vices 1e • u na 1e a 1 
fln~ y,Jin ~ Bir ~a~ 0 E',~P ~s,op. w '(, '!i, c ,'Jse Un• the State of O~io, the fe~ simple Ab• ! proverbial among the early settlers of all ne.},-coun- to the sufferer, of Chillicothe. ?I her. The _circulating mednim i? th,s stat_e be" Fre;.S11il or abnhlion paper on the Reserve,j whaliug ~eP-t do,ne well th'.il spring. · . 
at ,an , o iln n pt111., t e cop e ~ reas- •olute to. the Soil ".PJ>rop;rnted rn tbej tries, has been one of the primary induceme nts to \VnEREt:POY, It was resolved that a commit- ts almost entirely ma,le up of the bills_ of [11d1- , but" hat w, II support him. There will he lh, ee Gov. Ligler sent a n,essage. lo. the Leg, la-
01 v. Construct10n of her Canals. f b . . k b tee of three be appointee to confer with the re- Inna, Kentuckv and Virc,1n1a Ba11ks, w,th those I :Scott paper, in tlti, cilt/ a,id etPrl/ politic,,/ pap•r ture recum111end1ng an apprnpriauon of n,u11ey 
The~e ?1nk: ~TC' 1h~ ~~~\.Yn °~ a pnrly, they Somo two wee.ks !:ii nee we prese.nled o,ur ,•icws l ~any O our vc?· . es l citizens to see.' Y emigr~- I ceiVing an<l forwarding committee, of the Irish of every drscription ar1d variety from the New in the "G1t1c.ling~' O~trict" \Viii s-uppnrt him for t~\e relief of t he ove1 l:i_nd_ e1111grante. The 
_were rren db ... h \ hi~ ... , D,!!Rtnj:l;t th e unan- upon the legal proposition iuvolv.ed in tins ques- j 11°1~, ne~v ussociatlons more congeniul to ma.n s relief fund; for such inlormation as moy enable Engluod states, while notes uf the Dayton and save one, and that wilJ be the •·Clevel.uul 3lex1n1n boun<l~ry comm1ss1oncro left on ~he 
1mnus •nd sul( r:1n pro.te,t of thP Demor.rat-y lion which ill our humble JU<lu~ ent i• one of the native rights, and more consonunt to those e11oblu1g the'tn to accompl1•h the above object ; and Branch Banks have been almost os scarce in Pin in ·v ,aler" (!) Golden Gate. rhey intend t_" cross the plalllS 
of 11he Slate. 
1 he .Je,ign 11 •~ tr, cnRsolidate l>igh ·st imi;ortnnce 10 the pe~i,le of Ohio in as qualities that distinguished our early pioneer..- that they be requested to act in concert with' thi$ vic,n,ty as "white black birds." This has I 111,,k these predictions, ,vntch the·c pa- ] l>y the way of the Gtla and Rio Grande for the 
ftlh perpetuntP nn 01·ershad0w,n" Bonk nl,,.,ar- " • ' T 'd . . I I C . d 1 .• 1, . b ti f 1 . 1 • · · · • • c r I t' ,., tie·.. , 
,, y •-Lut n ter II seven year~ war tie ~- muc 1 as I s r, es a ie ,•er} uas,s o our ree JD - . • f I B h · • 0 .., L · fl <l· I f . ,J I f . I • h , 
0 I "n I •t 1 'k t ti . , . i· 1• • hese cous1 er.ihons among others rndt1ced our sa1a umm1ttee an u~e t 1eir in rnence 111 ma- , een 1e case or more t 1nn a yea1 pastJ int 11:; pers, Nute th~ results I There i, a cruod purpos o comp e Ill'"' 1 11 suney. 
' 01 . . 1 .' l ' . . . t d old frit·nd Prather to try his fortunes in the \\'est 1«11!!' the transfer. section o l 1e country. orrowers ave been time com in" The lion and the hmb are about ,,tc oo • c t ,l ric I rnrve.t u , t 1e miners. 
mocro cy of Ito nch1Pve1 a trltlmJ) l scarrely slltut,ons, and aims a death b.ow nt tho most snore . ' . · 1 'fh Cl . . t d C p B lI compelled to pay private money -le11Jera from I d .., . I ' E111i1rrntrn11 flum the cities had commenced in-
I · ' t I •h· I I · f I . . • Bern•r a Democrat by nature as well as by a$socm- e ia,r irppoln e ./ . · UCKTNGHAJI, • to 1e own toget 1er1 not to rt'puse, hut to coun• ~ . ... ' 
ess ,n impor anr~ t.u t lat " ,c, t ie1r nt iera ngl.ts guaranteed to ,is Ly lhe Co11st1lut10n. In " ' B CURTIS an·' 'I H i\1rrcrr~LL E ·qs sa·,d I ten to th,rty per cent for the small amounts I I h b d' f I . . clud1111r lar"e 1rnrues of Lh,nese ut Vullccttll. f · d f ' f J t· d bl t I II J' I·· f II t t· · · u " · · - " ., · · ' se 10w t ey can est ,spose o t 1eir princ1 - ~ e 
nC' neve ~\'Pr~ orei~~ t~ran-t n ter a_str0!!9" e tho investigation of tho propo:sition, we became 101_1' we ou cr 00 16 w_t rea 1~8._ 115 u es an ici - Committee. they could get, while in the E<1stern cities ples anti share the ~poi ls. IL is ne(ldle~s to OnP ~pa rty tur11ed up .. u lump uf nearly pure gold 
rqual/Y P otra, ted. I he feden_l pni 1~ betng fully satisfied that the Stale of Ohio had acquired patwns •n:011~ the h_ospitable c_,hzons of Old ~oily Rev. MR. STRIEBY was designated as cbair- money has been nbundn11t, and as we see by predict the lamb will be the "Lwn', share "-1 ol 2G pound~. At Son<tra tho earth} 1elds 300 
r,,nv c efunct, the, holur of the B 'nkers ha~ come. no such title to the soil and that tile leg»l<1ture bud Stark, while he carries with !um our best wishes man o[ the Committee of Clerny. th~ quotations in New York papers, is actually Tl,e Free Sod part v "tll be found •·,leep in the per ,·ent more tl111u formerly 
o one expecteu t 1Py would lonu survive, the ' th t. J b h I t G B ~ , b · I . Ji • j S ·I , <•· • \/, d 'th <l I J t 
. b , . not the po,\•er either under the Old or New Con- a bUC 1 mo.y e 1s o • On mutton of . RO,vNDO 1t was resolved go111g n eggrng- int 1e streel::i ilt te prr cent. maw" of whrO'aerr nniJ there will n ,t be O sen• , 10 rner 1Jtf11a 1 ,e, w1 n e ac 1men party which ron<Tht them into be·ni> onrl who•e ' --------- d 1• ' • t ti · F I · Id 0 ~ - ' ' • f • Id' . d . . ,J t ('· , A J . 
'I t"fi d . I h , .-t I lstitution lo vest in the St,,te lho fee s,mple abso- A . t t . h P . . that the procee ,ngs ol t IIS n1ePt111g be pub- a ie presPnt t,me . rom t us it wou seen,, tine I left on the watch tow ers of F,eedom in o "" ,er, un er com111,in o "'P. 111 rP"s, 
""rcess \'na" •'~ , n w,t t I eir c•x1s enr:· ~ I ' . . . . : . ppo1u men s rn t e en,tentrnry, lished in the several papers of this place. that B,inl, faci\1ues in Ohio, were not of very all these liberl lvv ino- re,.ions to tell where to estl\l>lioh u perrnane11t post al the mouth 
the cem·aa• "Inch rlarPd the Democrnt,r. pa,- l !uto to uny port,oILof the sod belong-inJ to ,ts c,t,- The newly created Directors of the Ohio Peni- T J , ·y V'NCE P d special benefit to the bus mess communitv even th . ff yd "-t f - <l I I of the G i!u ri ver sailed from S ,n 1~, ancisro 
' 
· , ,.. \' t Ir b th b k · d' ·0 ll d · I · · f II _,,1 • " • £'1. .., , res1 .ent. , J I e voice o ree orn 11rs oun tonO"tJe a,u t 1e ' Yin pt1i,Pr, lh· 1 ere O I Y e 1111 nr2,ins l zens 111 >>1cua y,an 111 t HS 11ew we arc O ysus• lentiary rece11tly appointed A G. Dimmack War- E & for a considerable len,,th of lime before the f I b fl ,,-1 · 1) , ' and ha, nut bee n heard 01 ·-suppns~ d t11 lie 1h t D, orratic s d • Id l tf ., b J u· • d . . . - ' ' . ALIJI~G c,eta, y. " sougs o l erty rst were ,u11l(.-r arn ea,er. , , ' 
n a, l Ot). n cen cnry ~vou flen ,e. ti.meu 'i ll 1cial ec1s1ons of !ho h1ghe~l author• den. They were doLll>tlPSS influenced in their se• ' passn~e of the tnx law. I · I lo!'Jot. l'he Uolrll:'n (:,ale u;.isscd th..- O,-rgon on 
~a
t
e "
1 th
e hanks ;dnod now, since th eBanks 11ty. Thal tho State may aquirn an easement in lection by the consideration that it tukes a rogue to An hlaud of Gold in the Pa 'fie The Doy ton Bank has now been closed for rrom C'ub·1, the Gth uff S,n D:ego; WILS detni11P,I hy de-
al'e been compel_le _, byLhelutc law,tohe- the•oilofitsindi\idualc,lizens thatJSaiigl,tto wal«h aro«ne H-,·, fled fro · r -.1 1 '1 b . c,,, .d ncoupleofdays,andwe believetheeventhas , Thenrrivnlonthel61h1nst.ofanewC11p- rangPmPntofm,1chi11eryllllwurs; onthelOt h 
comP, 111 a very hmllPil ex ent, tax-1,a,,n, in• I f '-I ' b • '1 ~ • 'vi ,g m JUS ice rn a •' any vague reports inve een circu ate on crrated no pnrt1culor exc1tPment or uhrm in fain General and the rlep·irtu1·e of the old 011!' 1 ~a,~•·d the clipper :Vortliem lwhl 400 rniles 
• J f I I . I . Id b uso JI or some necessary j>Uu ,c purpose y virtue uei ·hbo1ing State where indictm nt f I. I the C If• side t · ti . , , ' ' ' ' ' - , ·" , 
s ,rn ° tnx~Pt1P,·~. excu.sn·Py, we are tu Y, . . . . : I ::: ' an ° oraligl ai\frnia respecmg le immense commerci.a lc1rcleo. Th~bu,111esscommun1ty Gen. Concha wnstl1t.'Oc<noionofsornero n. clisti1111froinAcnpulco,l,ou11di11,\,11h1he/\r,,,1/, 
1h~ir orgnn'l th~t t l_ley are l!.Oout t~ "win<l up." I of tts SO\.t'r~1gn n~ht of _cmmenl do~arn, _we aro crime -was pendjn~ agaius.t him, it is but rational to golcle11 wfialth of the Queen Cha,rlot~e'!S hla.nd, i l,ave w1thstooJ the shot'k mun!ully, and things sideruble publ{c fee!ing at H a.van a. Gen. V.tl- Ame, irrL'S pas::,enger:>; 011 tlie J 3th pas:ied 'l't:n.• 
\Ve nre rn.ther 1nchne-rl to the bPltPf, that, lik'J freo to amnn; bt1t C\'en rn the exPrc1Rc of its sov• co 11 cJude that the Pen;tentiary is entitled to its in the Paoific .. A Jette~ tu the Couner, uf New are pun;uitlO' '·the even tenor of tlit•ir way,, as enu is his :-iucce:;sor ttnd is ~poken of a:: n rren- uessee buulld up. 
the City !lank of Cincinnati, they inteud to r• reignly to thnt extent, it is reslr,cted by well dc - 11 vicli~l. I York, mentloning- th e-<li_scov,,ry ~,y pPrsons em- 1 in times ptt:t. \VP. arc not surpn.ed, how~vec, tie man of nhil,ty 'Gen. Cu11cha lelt beli,11d A ~real number of passengprg at Acapulco, 
··b101c up!"' Hut \\·e are d_i~re~ ... ing. fined princ1p!t'S of public law, n:coguizetl in every . , . ploye~ by th e HmL,,ou 8 8 •1Y ~cnmpMiy, says at the er1gerness with which the event 1s can<rht him the highest cli~r~cter aR an offir.c r a rad os wa1t1ngs~iil1ng- ve~:-1els; nrnny in grP,lt <l1r:H1etii1. 
ln _pur•;rnnre nf autllnnty from the Dem•1cn1lize<).communily,to cases of publicnecessityand)Lecture~:n ~~: H,storr of Tsg_)'pt_, Arab,n, th at rn less_ th an one _ hour.8_1 3:?~0 worl h of up for the purpose of making a small amo~1Jt a man, and took wiih film thcstrn11g-e•t ullach- J11,t as the Goll,11 U11le lrlt Ar.np11ko Hll ex-
orrr,tie.ofl1,·;:-r• llf Sta e, llbJ , . ~OHX50lf hns r~- a Ju•t compeniatwn, This doctri1,e is eYeu older , t H . Land, and Asst'"'• I gold and qua,_tz intermixed I\ a, d1,covere~, a11d of pnlit1cal cap,tal out of ,t. This was to be ment of th e Cuban people. 'I'he , ha11ge has press arrjv,,,I with i11tell1g- ore that uuth llou• 
,·ently 1 uvP..,t1Q'.nted th<l- rond1t10n hi the C11y I C . . . . '!he Rev. B1-:ME.~:-r commenced a course of Lee• much more might have been secureJ, but for the cxpet·ted . and the "'arne cour--c will c.louUtles~ nnt mPt with rhe good wi ... hes of the ('uban..i se:; of tile 1\Iexicn u <·cu1urP ... d reJecterJ the Te• n 1. f c· • • d I d t 1,rn onr onst1tut1ons, and, as 1f to m-1ke 1t more \V 1 " . , prudence of one of tile pa t h h , ~ 0 . . . ~ · • .... nan, 0 ,,nrrnnatl,. nn, ns we earn, emon~ . . , . lures, at OO<\vard Hi.ill, on -..;aturday ev{'11111g m r Y, w 0., 111 isea- be pur,med in rPr,ard to all other banks 111 tho !\1any elrnll1t1ons ol d1 sa pprobat1<JII hnve been h;1llntapec trcatv uno.111111ouisly, on the 7Lh o f 
tilrates by tary:i. ttnd fig-ure~, that it 1s ·rollPn, to imperative upon. th0 Slate, was incorpora~ed rnto 11ast, anrl de~icns coutinuing them, 1f a sufficit.rnt g-Prness tQ secu:e some of th e large pieces, ~ave sto.te-1ruod, bad and ind1fferent-whH:h 11;i,1y exh1b1ted, the impression bein(T prrtty gc-neral Apnl. · 
th
•cnre! '!'~ts Il,uk """ one of th e e,pe~•• 1 them aud . cou• t•tnlc, ." pa,t 0 ~ our oqpn,c laws. \ patrona,zeis affordee1 him. He lect111ed on lust eve- th : Ind tans u eil,~r dollar for e,~ch large piece make tl~e present tax law a pre lex, fur clos111g thul the rem II o 1 C11ncl!a was f10,1ile to the i11-I t\mer;can steo llP~s will shortly be out be-
pPts or Aud nor \Voons 111,l A. A. IlL1ss-,ind To mo1nl~,i1 the opposite <loctru e, would be to vw- . . d ·11 <l 1· ti t . It ' of ~olJ. The ludrnns, although ignorant of the I ''P 1l1e1r bus·,ness terests and pe·,ce of the ,shnd As"" ev1denrn t .veen P,nama un<l Cal Jaco tuuchu,,, ut oil the JI • F rnng i'.lgarn, an WJ c 1ver ano 1er o-mg 1 1 011 I 1. h , I I : d h • , , • c • , .. 1 b foJ , •.reportsthat,ftheStatesliool,Ju,~kea lutotherndi"Judrights ofprivute proper:v and 1 h 1 . 11 . . f O . 1 . vaueo t ei,o,, wereoc,·u,tou,e to l euse \Ve were informed a few days since bya of popular feeling apurse,,f sume$i00000 ports. de n I ,J th,, h 1 1 th I d 1 ·' l e »g> Y rntere,lrng subject O rienta 111•tory. of silver from trad1no- w1•h the Hud·on Bay • · ' ' ' , . . .. . 
ma 
1 
" 
0
"e 111"'"' numn, 11•- establi,hadespotismoverlhet,be1tyaudpropertv l l\1 B 1 . ti . i ' r ' ' ~ · • l gentleman thoruu,d1ly con versant w,th the hadbeenmadeupandsenttuhiniasapreaent ,,J,11esol Choco n·en' ex,·,ung 1ntrrest at Tars '"h.irh wag df'posiJed thrrein by Trea,mrer of the people nio10 tyrn;111ical nud nbttolutc Lha~ l J. r._ . spen~ sev~ra y~ars rn ~oso conn_tnes wiL1 i ..::omp_any. Aller receiving a few dollars, tl~ey b;inkrng operationsi:-of the state, that there are to his daughter~ . I PanRmn.. Tht-'Y are ~itoat~tl ,111 !he l1nP ,.f th e 
BLISS, It wou1d be compelled to suspend pay- I d . f I Old\'' lJ . a view of acqumng wformat1on relative to the attacked the wh11e men, a11d drove them ,,fl to ""me ten or twelve of •!Jc bra11che" uf the State A letter <late,] at IIavonn on the 18th April 1Jreut w:uerc.,urse between the G11ll uf D,men 
t ' t le espot1sm~ o t I~ ·v or . Such a doctrine d f I A . their vessel and they were bl" d l t J " ~ ' , 
men · . manners un cu~toms O liose llcient nations, ' 0 ige oge uri er B,Lllk that ure ut this moment known to be in st., has the followincr items :-G,n. J~n,7. u11d thf' Bay of .Ilueve11tur11. 11he wntPr cour~e 
'Ve I 11 lo k f ti ffi•' J t 'th mlghlobtamln Fronce oruader lho:IIouarchyof ' d I f h, . . .. \\e1rrh and leave the harbor Sever·,! v's·e!· " . II ,, · v ~ 1~ 0 or . JR o I rn r_Ppnr w, . . 1 1an a so o t e1r advancements in science, cn1l~ o · -, ' 1.: ::, c ! '·rotten to the core." 'I'hese lrnnh.s \viii very There has l:ttely Lren n sing-ular mnvl•ment w, shnr1\y bf' mnt.le t111\·1uul>le. 1 he 1111ne:, 
~u ch nnx,ety ;-and 1n the mPrint,mt.,. 1 WP n<l• At1st ria, but lt 1~ wholly unsuited lo thcutmo~phero izalion, &c. 1 and is perfectly fomtliar with l11s wJttJ arr_ncJ men }~ave since _left San Franci_sco lik e ly wind up- it wtll be a most futtuoate of the S pani~ h iH1thorities rc-l.1tivP tn th~ pre9.:-. un., k11ow11 lo be ve ry valu11hlf'. 
vise pPople lo "&tnn'.I from under," b,:-cnu•e of Republican America. )subject. We hope oor citizens g-e11erally will pat- (or tl,e ,,la.nd. _I he,tl~nd ,s about 240 rn1les : eve11t fur the bu,,ness communi1y if they do.- The Cri,nica, pulil1shed in NP11 Yori!, the sup- l ,:- w,,ter sell, at P,11,,.111:i at 20 cents per 
the,·e_ art' now lho,e in nu•hor,tv whn am ,le- 1 Yet slrang~ to tell , it finds advocates iu free ron,ze his lcclurP•, as we feel fully persuaded they J 111blengt/1•1 ~n_d1 _f,~1~ 1-0 ° 10,0, in bre~•:1!1• w, th ! There m·,y be other bruncl1Ps, perfel'lly sound porter of Spanish rule in tills bl.nd, has, by a drink. Dy,ente,y of u v1ule11t type oppe,11·d ut ter1n1neiltorxPcute thP€"d1rt nf thePr-nplP, Ohio wherethehn.rdv ioneer who erha s - ---:- ' . ,a_eautl u sot ,ln c1mate. ihecoa:,Labuun<l onds11h'Rotin1hom ... A-,,,1n,u,h,,·~~th,lg; decreao( ~~rrrml:"n -ne-i\lHfriJ.-l>A&.i-•Pr..o- the-T• t-hrnu:,. 
'I cl' E *I · · ' '2-le!!..l!.£!!!:~tw="'-..vi+H,,.,-,.,,.,-pt:r,'~•~ f» thou lo 1n1e uau wir~l'Tl!"nrT,afli'?\r a'l lar"e qnant,t,es of I . . ' 1 ·,. j • 1 • I 1 f S . j 1 • p I I G a· nu titi,Jr (G ,, llilfll U,I,. .( .- tained tho fee absolute to his liomestend byservic&~ i(I • J , I , f' '=' I the same rotten stale of thirigs prc\1 ail:, tu a llulte< tu c1rru <He ,_ n t le (.Hll)llllOns O 'palll, Ar Vl('Pd from r•ru F;tA.te t 1at W IPn Pn. 
,uon. I r~a<lere<l in<lcfcnsti of his countr ·'s ri hts and hon-1money. _________ h 1· r ~i~,t~ a t':Pll atlon ° 1;.om 7 :000 to 1 O,- Fiiill grC''1ter extent ;,imung the banks of their o~ acemi!lt, ~5 1t is g-i\'Pn our, of l_he b11ternf'~~ Fl~,rl•s' c_xpedit1on rench_Ptl th<• rily 1)r C_11ny~• 
· . 'd t I ldtl tf h) ll' . "Col Fremoiit ,·n •1 Lnn,loii Pr,·,01,,, OOO. ,n . . ,n., ' 10 _lead a rollng l,fe, always Jo w11 class, will also close in ti1Pe to avoirl the with wh1l'h It treatt•d the Amerirnn govern- rp11I, der11Jet) demous1ru11ons 11·e,·e m:11le 111 l11~ 
. or, 1::t sair o 10 1n ee upou l e uncerttuu tenure • • · ·• muv1n 11 JO larO"e bodies from one part of the J ' • · • • • • • • ~ 1' E · r · · O::;-\Ve ):"tlrn thnt on YP~tf"rr 11y $150 .Qf'}O to f £ k . . . I D G .• S t f C l"f . . l c· e ...., T . . . ,:) general catastrophe which crJn~1deratc uncl fur. menl 111 i ts nrt1clc.s ob 111t th1.:; island. 1 he lavvr, lie I ut·aclur1a11 o ,t troop:-; ~µ1kl'd then· 
bill~, lr11rn Cinc~innrtti, nnd 850,000 fr,nn D·~y• 0 a _~c ·le n:i rnd_cd lcgi:-;Jutnro . . s ... uch in<lcerl i~ th e 1 r .. llrn,. ena or rom 11. 1 ori~ia, f:<l)r:d 18 tn- la~d. tu an~tl.ie_r. he_ i~l_anJ 1.5 n_orr:iirrnlly a seeing fin.a11ciul men have long un<l repeatedly Di flrio de In L\I-1rirrn, of tlii.:; eity, ha~ be~n fiu~d own i,!Uns to JHC'\'Plll tlwrn hring w,;ed L1g-:1i 11 s t 
ton, were f::.t'tlt to thi:-11 cit• by thP bnnk-; that doctnne mamtuined by lbe Ohio :::,tatei;;mnn, whose c.nna.ti Enquirer, announced 111 lilt; U.S. Senate on B_ritish p<~sse:s:::.ion, b~~ It 1~ not inhabited by a preJicte<l,11wait:; the whole ::5y.strm. 01 course ~5.00) for hnving committed the ..;ame fault. then· i11vndt>r~. Florei-1 luok the ~:ity ea~ily.-
hud i~:•meJ them, for the ·purpuse of beiug <le- prdcntions to democratic principles, would n«tur- the 28 th ult., L!Ja\ letters bad heen rccPived from srngle \\.'hJte man.-Czn. Enq. these rnovt•rnen1s will all be charged to the ac- In the Dinrio of ye~terilay is a list ol' the A 111·1jority of his troops arc- E11rop,::1un. Plures 
str,n·ed. ally lend one to suppose that its far famed Editor Col. Fremout in Loudon, '.-,:liich state that a num• ~ count of thC' "new c1>nst~lutiu11 an J the legisla- gratuities be~to\\ ed upon the widow· und dii!. 1 i~ cun~iderr,1 nn a.Qent ,;t t llf-• l 1,-,ri1via11 G u ve>r11• s·, F1.ill thr Clf'veln.nrl For :d City.or t11e 30th possessed at least oue prin<!lple conson 11t ,vith her of officer::; culled al his hotel on the evening of (..-eneJ·~:t J~ope_z . . tion und er it," anc.l the mo.st pC'r.Se\'ering eff~>rld <lrcn of tliP ktlle,1, t:111d upon the ~urvi\'ors who 1J1ent, which dt::,ire::; to a 11n ex l~ucatlur to Peru. 
• ult. Thia lonk, na if thP infl lieu B.rn!, )lu))N Repnbl:crn tru1h and simplirily . But be rJ,, 11011n- the 8th inst., and in the most rude a11d savage man- The :\Te'.v Orleans Crescent is respon s ,ble fo r will be made to convince the proplr that thPy distin;:ui,hed themsril'es in the dP,tru,•1io11 of / 
Fivetlay~later from Europe , bt1i,hle in tldF t>late _i:t try in!! to {"!'•WnpP an PX· CPd us for m:.iiutaiuiug lhc inviDli..thinty of private llPr arrested Jtn<l conveyed him to prison,-where ho theGfullowm_gL: A O f I [ are on tAe verge of CPrtain nnd irre1rie va-ble ruin. thr last Pxpe<liliu n undf'r L npcz. Ge 11. Enna,:, 
plosinn,-nn PVPht whirh m~nv o'the hhrewd - EN'ERAL OPEZ STiLL Lll'E.- ne_o l 1c'1 This has lon[! 'been a favo rite weapon with widow re~eiv,•s $1U,000; the childr~n nf 
f fl 1 Propnty as fovoring corporate right,, wl11\e he .vttskeptacloseprisonerfortwouty-fourhours.- t tt· b p. l I th ti ., - L' l' . $' ,1 . "II,..,, DATr:S,LONDPN ]iJTH, AND PAR[s 11th ULT, e~t o onr 11.nri~r,::: linvii nnti.cip lh>~ 11nJ pr~~ ~e ur~le<. .,u an, n::iu,_iers s ~ e;'Z n _re rs crcu~ po li~i cian5 of a certain class, nnd tl~ey nev~r _1Put. ravl's1, ;J,000 _; ... h ;tJor .-. ac a . ~IJ,.J,°,O; , . . . . . 
d,rted for "''"'e t,m~. The operot1nn• .,f the mal!,tuin• wi• h th e uimo• t t•noei•y th • right of th e 'I:heColonelSlntes tha_t th echarge.'~as made again•t ibly rnformerl, ,ind has reo,on to beheve, that use 1t so dextrrously as 011 tlie_ eve ol an exc,- et!(hty-twu sold1t'rs. :::;,OO ead1, &c I hP I fl,ere ,s no 1111trria l chllnJ~ 1n th e p<1l1L1 co l 
JlP\V tax l.iw are '=p~eifit,.tl hy ti,P nolilic1ll por. Stale to appropriate printte property to tlle public him by unkno~vn parties for liabdrhes amounlrng to , Gc?er~l _L-,pez was IH~t garot~c.!~ but that anoth- ting P1,1fitil'al co11te:-t. In the presrnt. cose, wl_1olc 1':iUm clistriliuted Ont•JUllb lo ~ I 11,400; uspel't of Cont:ne11t,Ll affairs 1:-i11cc ou1· l11l'lt.-
ti,1n ,)f tltesc whic li~11J.;Pr" ~is n C!IU-~e or wiud- u..,.,, without rcst.riction or hmitalion, as a propl!r i;60.,000, grow mg out of tile conquest of California. 1 er rndivu.!ual, a not,,r1 UB rrirn1nal. . who_ very hn\\·e,cr, we do not believe that their patriotic tl11 s wns cullec•1e<l rrom, nr <'u11tribut•·<l by, the Frati er n·m•lins ·still qui•1t1 but LIH•re i~ 11111rh 
in'.! up snme of the fn,ti<utions, hut th ,,r,• ore f.Lud legitim .to oppendo;;r to tho ext-aordinary \Ve ,upprse tl11s is the beef operation, of which a I much resembled L,,pn, was the sutlerer 1n the P.ffurt will be attended with uny better succes;s citize11s of Cuba, with the ex ·eption of snn,e I s~rcul.,tiun ab,,ut the lull.! expectrd collp ,/',lilt, 
very m1-1ny whri dn not mix np rheir pnli irnl po\Vcrs cluimed by the Boa.rd of Public \\:orks. little it- kuown on this f:id~ of the continent, and a tra~ll! scene at th e Plaza _de An:na:,; .. Our Ill- t lian heretorore. The tr11tl1 i~, the people h.!ve sums sent here liy Sponi:;h re:side11ti:, in 1Ucxico. 1 chu11~ing- the form uf govcrnu1r• Jt.· Th,• lO · h 
pr"jw!i ::·~-, wi th Lltelr .monierl openui,,n-4, l\·lio Although we supportt'd onr ,•irw:s b'-· 1he highebt great deal on the ot?wr Ride. Tlie Colonel, while I formant Slat~s th at_ Lopez 1_s cuoti_n~d 111 one of bccom_e _so used t~ beitJg "ruinec.l," that the cunt j -.-- -; --.- , .. . in ... t._, a_ graricl i-nilitnry_ rPview i~ to tak~ plure, 
arP m11king p,,rt nt th,s ea,ly day to esrnpe n ' . 1 C 1.. . .d d b S tlie dungMn• of !L,vana, 11 her0, ,v,thout l'lght, of ool,llcal panic-makers lrno ceased to have ()::7-A t.011rnament lat, ly look pin, eat r nll,1 - 011 ,J ll'" turr,•utly behe,•e,J NAI'Jt Eo, w,II theu 
. . . legal authorities, he assays to treat them as he conquerrng t ,e a 1lornm11s, a1 e y tockton l · I I ti· l't I I f I I · · . ' . . I s, Ji'J -· 1 . 1 f . I ll' i the S . ' , . · ' m12hty btg storm, wh1ch all the elements por- wit wut co 1111~. so I nry tHH scan ty cc, ie 1s any pficrt upou their mind~ and Judcrments.- rn . e, 011t o, a!H. r1JOl u P tr n '- iH:ln- bl? ile<·larl\d l:..inµeror. Prrnnt' C.A!\NfNO Ila~ re-
ten,1. woul<l the deecdptire effusions of :!J01no crack and ot~en, bough_t a large amount of suppUe~ of I daily suhjt>rt:d t? the '.iws t_ :xcn~ciating tor• Pi--vpie, in thPse da_\'S, hnvn got into~ \\'ay uf n/l_h _O eor~irm_, it :1r,pcars t,, h_11ve bt>t'n. n ve~·y turue<l to Pari s. GEtL\RUJN, ~ditv r of Lrr p,.essP. 
'rhn.t thP cnmhin,tion nr ];i.J,"n~ huhl,/P.'i in our brained novelist, and over•rules them ns not analo• the natives, gave Jrafts on Lhe Governm~nt, which tures. Spanish 111v;1111on. 1t 18 Stttd. h:1s. been thinki:ig a1Jd deciding for them~eh•e 8) and when brdl ,ant affil1r. I\velv~ kn1~l1t::i, ~ttire~ 111 ha.~ rer.t•iveJ official iutiin.ilion in ciiolurmity 
mi•lttt , rnllPd the Sr-ATE BANK oF' OHro 1 is n. rot. gons to the ca~E' in issue, beca11<;.p the slate.of Ohio haq never been paid tltem, nnd which caused high put to the ra_ck to 1nve11t torture~ soffic1ent_ly l)nlitical rnaoage r.\i anc.l trid<dters attempt to fancy cosrnm~, and bf'artn!.! appropriate title_."', wit.h the established law 01 rew:,r.api~rs, uncl o. 
ten ulfair, few men d,mbt,-tlnt it i• irrespon- has notauundoned any portion of her Canals,, Sage indiguution with the holdors. refined (or this s_courg~ uf royalty 1n the Aptd- I marrnfac(ure cupital by appeals to populur pre- enter~d the h,u, anJ 1he ladies t_urned ou~ 10 BeCulld waruins in the virit,nl ,,uppressioll uf 
Li hie iii m ny ir'.stonces fraudulent'. rnany knnw: conclusion that, for the emhodiment of all tho wi• I . . . les. \~ llhout rndurs1ng the story, we give it ljudices_ an<l passions, they place quite too low great numbe rs, and Ju'.eJ th~ rnv1ne_ 111 ,~h,rh his _iourirnl. ScflAUNSTrns. t_l,e _newly UJJp.,in -
n~·I ~11 1h,, pamr- n.bont any. of it~ branrhrs d'lm and Demo('raey of the Stal~ combined! \.Vilt J •.arthquake at \\ a.s;h1ngton. !or what it IS worth. an estu1:iate upt\ll the dtsrernment a11d _111tell1- the cunt.est tool< pla< e, se_a ~d_ 1!1 ope11 < n:ri- tPd 1\I Uhler ~)1,1 he Au~tr1a11 {.,ahtoct, w_dl uc.lopt 
w,nd111g up, wl11r.h •11011> partisan~ ttrt:' en,lrav- "Thursday afteruoon last," says the Cincinnati --------- gence of the "real mass of the communitv. 1 n~es. The Herald at the app111n ed hour, an- the sarne poltcv ai that pnrsued by ills prrd~-
orin!! to m·1k[', f11r thP bPnPfit of the \VhiJI for- l~e pl:asP. to tell 08 what_ lliat par~icular fact_ has lo Enquirer, '·an earthqu,tke., lasting twl:.'nty seconds, LAMENTED PuvF.RTV.-A correspondent of In regard t;; the provisious ur the prcsel1t tax nounced lh~ tournament as nboul to r_ommenre, ressnr, Sv • .-.AHTZENBtRG. Th i:, was nut nntil'i-
ces ol the St,,te, will he but a but,llle ns wPak 00 "'1th th• absolute fee ,u th e "011 over winch the d n, I h the 'I'rent1J11 America11, ll'-r11·,ng fro,n l'li',ladel- 1 law r.oncernin!!' banks, conflictinrr opinions • nd th e knights prepnred 1'.1 run a lilt, llol at pated tr,,rn the 11revious views of the 1iresP11t I I was experience at nus 1i1-1£ton, w ich shook th e I - - l h f I f I f I I I 
and transparen t a, the shaving shops them- C«na pa.•seo, w ,ich he claims is n sted iu theStute7 phia, says·- · prevail. \Vh ile some contend that they are in e 11 r I ot <'r,_ " ie_,. ,t ,c us 11011 0 tie '' 0 .' e_u Imperia l Mini;ter, and it,; tl'11de1ll'Y will ulli• 
r furuiture of th e houses und alarmed many ,persons J f J I , I lh 
selves, If 1!10 '"" is vostod in the Stale absolutely, !ho "l saw lo-day, an old womnn, ngcd about six- strict acco rda.nce with the pr.inciple of taxation 'ays 0 _ C 11-va rte, or orcori rng to e ,n,m,c motely turcc "re-octio11. The law relnth·c to I I so much that th,y broke for the streets. The same I t F, J I fe e re but at O sis t ia n li•t e singular lhat the Dem<1crnts of fact that lie Cann! is fi\Jed up and no longer ty-six ~-ears, working upun re<l fla11nel shirt;, set forth in the .cnnsti1ution, other,; hold the a ,[! 1111!_-'"'• n w Y ar:s "' 11 •. ' . ' - tlw Prpss lately pu,,c1e.J in Spniu ia ap,c .'1mi/e 
the IIouSE refused, by O. v,,tr, to h~ve 1111 PX· usod by the Stats as such, could not change shock wtts felt at Raleigh, N. C., a • d also at Balli- fur winch she recei-,ed the enormous sum of contrary sentiment, and maintain that they ore pended ring of ste,:-I wh,rh the v,nor \m ights ,,f the N°Al'OLEON edict. F,ve Sprnish jnnr1rnl9 
n.mi11•1t.ion instituted into Lhis nftilir c-alletl the her title nor divest her of the nbsolutc- fee. 'fhe more. Although at,Vashinglon there was astron2 eight cents each ! Upon inquiry, she stated, unjust anJ unequal, anti exceedingly onerous ;~ere tc~ r:nry upon th e p111nts of ~heir lance~. were suppre~se<l on the 7th ult' nud the pre• 
.Slat• Brmk, ~• ~ropo ed in a rpaolution, offt•rcd smell of sulphur, yet we see 110 one has attributed that her eye sight had become bad; by work- and oppressive. It-is perfectly natural that ~ he I~n ight of th e ~hccas_erk1e,; won the vailing opinion wus !hat the ,.11,.,r j ,, nr11als 
by lllr. IlaowN, of this city. They first suffer- ca,e w~ cil~d, th '' 01. is uot o~ly para\lel,_but di- the l!arthqllake to the late speeches in Congress." in" steadv one and a half could be made daily these differences of opinion should exist. Thia. rl/!'ht to n,.m,nnle the Q,•,r,:-u 01 L"vc an,I B •uu- woolJ su,pend publ11 a ti, rn in c,nse~uence of 
d d d . l . rectly 1ll pomt and Jul!v sustains the doctrines we ·" . , ' ' . . tv, th K ·,,ht of the F irrst t 1 un r ii ale the . e an amen mentto bema em t 1ere~nlution, . . . ' - . . . S001eofthePl)weretbatbewantaliUleshakin'T y1eld111guponSalurdaythesumofse·rentyceuts was the case in re:--pect tu µrev1uus tax laws .. ' P.. 111 ,., 1 ! ' 1 1 the (':\'.[r1•1Hf" n:.corol t/11• lnw. 
I lowing- the cxamin•tion, as prop ,se,I. rro1 i- marnta,~ ,n support of th e native r.'ghts of our cit,- to rominu them or tlie t<>rriblo crash ttrdt await~ for her week's work! With this smnll pittance Uut there is a legrrl aod legitimate way of get- First Ala,d of Honnr, •~,I. 1 ht' 1'.n,ght of \V ,,r- In the f~11glish Journals, w11 '1 the rxrepti,,n 
de<l its cor;t wa9 not to be pnid bv fhP State · zens ag,L•nst the arrogant assumptions of CC1J. Me• . that old \\"Uman who has seen better <lay8 tinr, at the truth of the mat I er and we have saw anrf the Bl •ck .Kui.zht the recno<l und of the rvll ,wino- there i::i 11oth1n1t el:;e wortl1 
d • ' them rn November next ' ' 0 ' ti I 111 I f H M M I h !'I 0 ' 0 an when 111uch An a,nen<lmPnt.rendrr.:-tl the P~- d:rry, and the omnipot~nt powars which he clam;s[ . must pay house rent, purcha~e fire wuu<l, v1ct- nnt the lea~t doubt hut the right will ultimntc• 111'< au:-, o vn,ir. l i,~s ar ;i rn1n:1 record111g-: 
11minatiun in 11pPr1<ti<·e, • perfect /r1,•cp, as the for the Board of Public Works. M· . uals and raiment; aud yet thia is uut one of ly prevail. \Ve de,me tu see thP bauks pay wae crownerl Q.,,een of L:ve ni,11I llPauiy, and Of pul,:irnl affdr~ fro m F;ngl.ind there iij 
"bil!'; i 11 te nd<'il it 10 U", thrn the Demqeruts j Tu• supposed case which he makes and which G "' h' t ,l~on,c. h . d many hundred eases in o•ir c,tv and di,ll'icts. 1 their ta,,es in jnst the same way that i11d1v,<l- 111,ss Ma,y N"rton, of Bufl1tlo, Now Y, 11 k, "'"" nothing 11ew, the ll ou;ps ,,1 P,1rl111m ,•n t having 
'·'II ., I I . I b I . h ' I eorge,., as mg on,•aysanexc ange,wasrn1se . 6 l I I I . Tl . . h b d d cl os,:-n fir t J\I ,id of ll on,,r T hu· the t11ur11n- 1· J f I E II I d ' l'I 
"
1 
"" ~ 1 reso_,'. th•n, 1 ier,· Y, r nrin;!' t eni- t,e exnltin_ly cluims would anaule ano!her Rail• . !'he sh1tts thus made, sell fur ,;j;l,12i cenls by ua s pay t 1eira, 11s 1s rig t, every o ya· 1 . ' . · .' , . "'l"""'" '.ir t 1~ • ,1ste r ." y up. ,e noto 
•~Ive~ 111 a p ••1t11Jn to have 1t chnNed upon , · . to the degree of Master Masou on the 4th of August , the slop-shop tailor." mils. If tli'e tox laws "Oes beyond this a11<l men! <'ndetl, n1,rl the renl,l, nd er 01 the d 1.1 was ol prt•p•r~t111n r.,r the en,urn" :.[Cncral elctwn• 
I b I \ ' I. 1 ~ road Comp·rny Lo nppropn ,te the track of the Ro•d 17"3 I · b • • • • t d th 4 h f N , . ' . . " • . · f ·t' 't, A fet the .. n e phn ·5 - • t tt'm y t H" t II!! P""P:S~ that t z. y w~re auTSP T • ., , iav,ng ecn rnitiu e on e l O ovem• I'he \\ r1ter m1aht have pertinently a<lded imposes lieav1er bun.lens upon one cla"Ss of cit- spent 111 C"!'i IVI } · e 1111 • ~·1 1 • 1 wu~, h•J\\ PVC"r, lH~111rr s,1u11JIPtl thr1m rh 1ut the 
I · 1- r I , f.1 Tf · between Jilt. Voraon ant! Newark lo its own use b 1--2 Tl 100 I • f h' · · " · . ' • 1 1 1 ., b I f · St L·,u•s -Del 0,1 F Press I " 1 - • nan ex,7mmrt 1mi n l u· • late rf1!.[ rn, .' ll~ . . ' er, 1;r. 1e t 1 aumversaryo 1s uutrnhon that by the humble <lour uf th11:1 111dustr1ou5, JZPDS t 1-an upon anot 1cr, rec re;:,s· shu Lilu e spo ten o 111 · · 1 • • rnuntry u.nd cvl!ryw 1rro the cor1slll11Pn<·1ca 
m•y huv£' lie,•n a wise proceeding-, but we have 
1
,. ttbsolutely too •b•urJ and red,cnlous to m i•rlt a is to bo celebrated throughout the Union. hut starv1n,,. woman, every day there pass 11um- sought through the proper and legal cha11nels, 1 A p 1 . S I were prep,<ing lur lhe gr,:-at con I Pols whi,·h 1s failed Su to oee it.-Cin. E1tq. reply; • nd we are only surprised at !lie profound I bers of he; sex in their .;ilded curriaves, stop- But 1f a portion of the bankers of the st-ate t'X· RI iettc '~eec 1' . I finallv nnd f11rever to .~u\e the quesl1un of 
ignor,ince of its author; iiustalncd ns he doubtless Good. ping from dour to door 0~1 an erra11\l ~L charity pect to fu,·ce or frirrhJen the rest of the rommu- 1 The ~fl.PPrh madl' 10 li'lnr1<l:t Logi;;lAtnre on Fr'r-e ·1\ail~ vPr:'"iU~ PrntPrtion. 
f:ompru-ati~r N,tvaI Strcngrh of England, ' is, by the leg1I ncumeu of the Attorney General The Cincinnati Enquirer says, "lt is now a set- for the distant hea!hen !- Gin . Enq. nity into th eir o,~n measures, hy w1nd,ng uD the nrcos,on of a men,her•~ d,•al h, ha, l>ee_n th e 
I 
J,1 the pvent uf 1he Cry,t.d p t!ace being 
' c.... a ... u in. nud the S(·gacity and erudition or the Board of Public tied point thatlhe Jopaneseare"therestojmankind," --------- the fr banks, we think they w1 II find themselves I rm~nrl-., but it 18 g-o!J.d e1~1og:1 ~;' prrn.\ .~g:un ~T pnllt-d ,!o\'\' ll it was understood that u L iJ n<lun 
The 11n•cttled nrlt thrcatcninrr a•pect of the \Vorks in introducing it us a deduction from tho ••hich Pre'Sident Tai !or so feelingly alluded to in Bra,·cry nn,1 Discretion. m,.taken. The people uf Ohio, we trust, are Is·• IR,1,Srr.~KER,;;-S •r: 1 or e 111 "' 1•· 1 ,zen , •1 r. tiriu hnd oO'ered £70.000 for thr buildlll!!, and E k O f J ' not yet p1Pp ired to mu',e the humilialin" con iln, 7 1""111 s , ,·, , q., w 10 was at,• Y '' mcm ""r · 1e l<l d t t tin llle I ti be bs f r 
~tale 111 · urope ma es ti compur,s,,n" 1 ,e na- doctrines maintained either by Judge Hurd or our• his celebrated message." The \Vashinuto n Uninn rel ates the follow - . ' . 1 ' " - i f 1 •. ,-- b I f I I , , J . 1 1 111 1 ~ "re-erec '. ' 0 ,e " 11 r 0 \.'Rlnn,lmil1tarytorceof Enrrland Fr1nrf'nnd 1 l ·n, i c·d t h0 wincr tie braver andc.lisce cesswnthat1t1.sw1th1nthepowerofthebank- j 0 tll~\ery rancin tic -''~laltllllf',nn, 1e tlwpurpoee of n ,,rntrr ~ardcn. I11 conse• 
Jt . ti ti • ,~ ft'! 1· tJselvee. flbearsnon1ml('lgytothccnse\,hatc,·er, Th 'Jltk "'k lJlllen i-:.o o l y r• t er:; oranyolherdas-sot 11Jeneni'oyinrrchar• jd ie<lyesterdav1ntheforpnoo11. Hcfi,HftJ1Pqornc(lof·111ordPrlrvmth,• iruvL'rnmrnt tho 
os:;1a, H~ He£> grt"'l .. power::. 0 H" con 111cn d h d . . . . cy '\VI a. ea OJUC • lion of O yr)uncr lad: , . b 1 . (I 1 ... ) . t 1 . . . ~ , <Xtrem,•lv i• ter•-tin" ~1r ST\FF >RD-thP au uever a exist0 nce until ,t origrnated 111 the Th G t d ., b • " · I p H terrd priv1Jec,e; so tu por•lyze the business e11- irnwn r<eilures, iron r lllls. '1111 ie w,,s an butld111, has ucen cl ,sed 1,, tho public and we 
_ i c ,.,. .1. • • ~ I h c overnmen seems eterm111t:o1:1c to ring A few n1c,ht~ s1nc·e nt t le olomac ouse "" ' · Iv· J I H' • h rl •ter wrt ~ 0 J - ,, ' the11ewE11~l, h 'ecretary·ofthet\dutlt'nl•i·- addledbrainoritsaul or. NeithrrJudgeHurdnor iJ/·. 11 N 1 . 'lk rJ ~A 'l'I k' E ., . ' 1Pr•desufthestateastoproducethedire fulre- nncommon,n,i 1111"· ,, t ·1 '' ,srr "' fear,willhesoon rerno1·ed. 
e I '" , u?1 rn 1e 1 ,lvy tot 1e1r n:n -. a son o . . iruc morton, 1 :,.q , ag-eu nine a d' J ,. 1 1 l • k 11 p to th e timt' of hi~ death ·ind he- nr\er lo ·t 1') 1 • I f 1 • 1 f I tJtJ a m11tio11 ,n P,,rl inme1tt in relation tu pro- our.elves everadvocuted any doc(rinee, from which T N D 1 . d f . d h . m• tlier'. ·l. b, d h'I suits pre 1cle1 uy t wse w 10 seem to t 1111 . . ·. · · ., ' ,. 111· 1 unx,cty was It: t nr t ,e arr,vn O t 10 
. . N I I " he avy eparlment bas u, verl,se or pro.- j ears, opene lo J s, rnm er uor, w ' e I I I I . l d . I I I h is 1•01re He was 56 yeors nld anu,wo.s t"k,:-n / l\l I l I. h I f N Y k I "7 I 
v11.ling tl reserve ' .avy, Uy tncuns of tha. com• I even a rrm,,te inference coufJ be Jrawn, th.it bears posa1~ lo tJupply 35,000 gnllons of u;~ky.- They "he was Rt tf'a, and found a lar~e glass Jamp j t l<Lt tie socrn , pu. 1t1ca an_ co_!llmerria ::,a vn- sirk b<'f~re he die-ii, at his boun.Jin1r-house, us ung nn, w llct e t ew . o_r (Hl 1 le~ t l 
merc,al st~om mnnu•i of thf' country g-uve tlic any nna!og•· whaternr to the case •u111,osed b;• the must ha,., iho genuine article Thi• qnuntity is filled with g·,s envelopf'd in flames an d on tl1e t1on of the countrJ depPnds solely upon letung h b d b I I <l II -, M,,rch, t,,r UremPn v111 Cowe,. \Vhen the f II · / I l " , · , ' ' h h r [ II .. D l w £•1·e uar cnn c 1a, nt n fJ or nnc ~even• 1;- ~ I f I tu ,h· , • 1 • ,, 0 h u ow111:r romp1rnt1ve $lntement o t 1e narntJ Stuteaman If the editor of the Statesman has •101 re1pir<led by the you ug m,drlies as rather •mall, most • point of burstin,,. Tile top hav,na become un t e mon.ey po11 er a1 e u SIi ay . - ay on ti k ·J . d 1· I t . I I ra11 r1i11 e t tie .. u~ 111g,011 wa_s l11 ,er ~ l fi ~ ~ E rl ,t F JR ' · · - f h• b. d I lk .' b d' o· _ . io • •• • Empire ly• Vf' rents n. \Vee·, wnsllfl~ n11 1g1 Jn(' u- day. urre, "· n_ n11 ' rrnce an ll'-ttl, the al,!it' t compr hend the I . I . t . I. d o t cm e1u6 umceane 'au, mt scarce o11 ~a1 . soldered the whole ,g11, ted . He seized it and . d d II , . . . . t I . . . . . 
L1NE·OF-llATTLE SmPs-Great Dritain 72 · 1 ; 0 e 60a porn rnvo H -Ci11 . Enq. h ' II• d , · t1 · 1 f - -------- e · e "'18 an ingenwu~ cre.t uce, an, rn Arrivals of golJ frnm Austrn1l1l sttll cont,n u• F •. I' .· • ' ' in the caae, nor to discriminate between the qnes- -----~--- rant rough the ha -, 011 n on-e ig >t O . steps \\'httt arc Cousols ! the ,:-orll' part of life had a fn1her a11d m11ther. I 1 ,J "r . 1 · ~1' · ,,. C · ranee 4.J • .u,.,u 4,J. . . . . . . , und up another lo the door. whence he IJILch ed ~ H' 1· •r•· I H·.,,,· • . . I ,J (] e,' al a" e,,t num ,er ol i. ,n,n_., ,n mpa111es 
PRTGHJB-Grcat Britain 83 . France 55 • tLOn al issue nnd the case he puts, ,t •• Ills nusfor- Austrian ltlinister. . . h ,. k' J I . b I. Every one who reads the ocrount of the Eu- is u11c e, ,mot ,y •~~llh, sei:vei un rr ,Pn. I had be,•n l11rmed und were form11,., tor wurk-
- , , · , , 1t 1Rto l e uac yan -t His, pernaps, y 11s \Vashin,l'ton who wos buried soon after his . ' ,.. , 
Russin JO. tune, and we trllsl he has sufficient mogna11im!ty . \V .1smNGTOl!, l\Joy 4th. presence of n ind and deterrnin'ltion savincr ropean money markets, and does 11ut undrrstaud .~ · •. 1. I I ing the gold mines in Australia. 'I he shures T S F G n · , bl . Th I 11' , • 1 ' • o h . 1 , d d . death w,:h m, ,tnrv 1on01s 0111 spventern guns I ti C l'f . G ld •r· • (' . oTAL AILl~G ORCE - real nta1n, 236 left, not to hold us aocounla e for that misfortune. e nte 1gencer says that Chevalier Hul se- much valuable ,,roperty. The pruorietor of the w at 1s meant by "co11su s,' no oubt es1res . b 1 . ~ , 1 ' ,. , 1 S . k o ie '' 1 ort11a u •• 111111~ •llnpatues, on r "'7 · R 1- I f \V I ·' " · · I I I 'I'I I · f \\Crn urstrc ,n orrng 8 " ule.•. ,r, " r. pe,, - tll" otl1c1· l1a 1d t ·1 1· • <l'1e··1 d rnn('P, .. .J , Hs~a, .14. \Ve have laiJored for some lime past to teach him maan et ns u11rrton yesterua.y, to retllrn to house an<l a man•servant suw him in his fl icrht to <now \V 1at t.1ey are. 1e e)(p anat1on o G 1 \V 1 . l I I d f ~ r , were Prupori y, 1se-re I u, an 
L\ROE S·rAJ'::\IERs-Great Britain, 37 France, th~ true principles of democrncy nnd the fouudu- Vienna. Prior to l1is departure he addressed I and the flamin" gas coveri1w his hand. ':.nJ the thing is here given :-Cin J;ng : 7i' en•;." f J ;~~ 111f~n hod, lh ,inve ~'.Jte 0 ~ had fall,·n slightly i11 1•alue. A nrnnin fur min-
61 : llu~sia, 8 . offici•I notes to Seuetary \Vebster, 01id also to clothe· and called to him to ~throw ;'t down . "They are three per cent. En)!lish stock, 11 Pl 1,""d'. 111 · '. 1 11e 1. a I eden aNJVe 0111n• ing in Australia is likely tu set i11 arnong•t the S 
"
00 G liou of humau rights, an,I if, through his wayward- 1 ·" I . Th . . s, • , 1 <l . . . . 1 1 B .. 1 p 1. rn, n t let some time "' ore- ia 11 . ow r. E 1 .. 11 I , l ti , t TE.UrnRs U'HlER - HORSE POWER- re-at t 1e u1p omat1c corps . e, r purport is u11- but he ran on exclaiminrr ·•No it will burn the 1a Its origin 1n an act u t ,e rit1s 1 ar 10- S ,. 1. b . h 1 1 G I n~ 1, peop e, cou.eque11 upun 1c recen ac-n · · 9 . F > . • ncss, our labors have been unsnccei:.sluf, w.o should . . h' . , o 1 I Pf'Ht<e1·, sue I e1110' l e c tarft.cter o 7enera ritn,n,, 7, ranee, 57; lwss,n, 24.-Cm. known, but 1t is supposed that 1s departure ,s huu~e down." The little felluiv was only mcnt, consoli<l:tting-hence t 1e name-sever• W ., . 1 f t:, 1 . . J' d counts. . . . Enq. atkast beacquitlounshovingdischargeduurdnty . finnl. slirrhtl burned al separate guvernmen.t Mocks, called in the . us.11ng nn, mo ,~n !lat we 11ere a•Journe From nnush Indin' tho following impor-
But if the dodrine of the Statesman he true, Eulog-ies wt>re passed in both housea. upon ~ y • A ct "Cunsolidated Annunilies," and commonly til\to•mnrro.w mornin? a d n.n "'-'~:.lem of ot~r tRnt intelligrnce- . . . 
CO-The ne,v 'Y•lE'm of Telegraphic firp tlwt the State is vested wilh the absolute fee to the [ illr. Andrews, of llluinc, la tely de<'eaB'ed. F 1 . . U h cal led for brevity "consuls." . \Vhen the con- rdes,,trt dfodr' tdhe memo11 Y '.'f 81 · 
1
1.f •~~
111
"• w,ho ' 8 ThP OVl•rlanJ mntl with dates from China 
1tlar111· wa-1 put in op'ration in B slon , Cl · • k' - 1, T ' RS nous 111 ta • d • 1 1 1 . 1 1. 1 eau an ,e vesteri ay ,n l ,e orenoon.' F'I 27 l' b , 1 1 5 (' 1 • e , 011 soiloverwh1chlhecanalspnssororiginallypassed, l\lr. ay1ss111 ,ng rap1«y. twas feared , soli at1011too,pace,l1eprrncipa o tiesev- • ciruary , ,um ny narc, 1 ; ,a <'ulta 
\Veanesday. •he abandonment of some two or throe hundreJ rods last night, that he would not survive till morn• The_ Deseret News, o_f lO th January, wns 111 eral funds thus merged nmoont•d to £0,127,- f'l!YIXG SrEED.-'I'he down expreas train on ~forch G, hos nrrived in Lu111lon. 'I'he Uriti~h 
· Key• ol th• ,•,)l'nnl bnxes will be plnred in . • . . . fnf! Thouwh very w·eult he was conscil>us ot ecSlac,es at a new fashion introd•Jced there,- 82 1, but by the blending of uddiliunal and suu- <'xpedition <1«:dost Burmah consisted of (J 000 
h • i f I · I h I' ,ilienglh of the canal at ,,las, ,!lon, and 1tsloc1111on " · . 0 ' ,. , . ,.· ·k It 'd. the Horlem rood having got liehind time on ~. . • t e uan, s 1' t lC eug,n~er3 , an, t c P" ice anrt . -. I his position, and seemed fully prepared for I" vucns,m sar. · sa, · sequent loans ttnd parts ol loans into the sto1·k, " 1 1 • 1 . h t I k truupa, two ship~ of I\ ar and thirteen war steam-
watch. S,,me per, ·n near e1eh l>ox is to hav,· ·111d con,truclionat auotl,er ph<ce, w,I\ alforJau ex- death. President Fillmore visited him on Sun- \Ve nnderstaud that one of the ladies of Utah it amounted on Ji111uary 5th, J 836, to £336,- ,:,~• "' ay, t ,e cng,nePr, rnowinlJ t a t ,e tra c ers. Additional forces from China. were ex-
I f I r f, 'I t t ·r f t t· J • • 'l'I wn...: deur, put the ~tcnm on the \'iron horse."-
c iar;rc o u 1ey. n case of 11 ,re, the mo,!r ''0 • eu 0 P!' 0 ' urn Y or .,. mg t us quest ion . 10 day, an<l the interview w:is of the 111ost solemn nppPared in the public Assembly last Sabbath, 258,900. Since that period, only one has been He ran Ol!P hundred and thrre mil,s in 1,,,0 lwur, pected. The departure of the expedition was 
of giving, an nl,,rm will be to go to one c,f th, lands, iuclucing the old be<l of the canal, •re val - and touching character, I clad in II buckski11 sack, beauti\'ully ornamen- ruisetl, thnt fur compensation to the west Jndia a11 ,1 /en niiriu/e$, including three stops to take to tak pince from Cnleu,tn and llladras on the 
bo:ocea within the district in which the fire oc- uabte, and nro now in the possession of the origi11al --------- ted with the same material ; th e exhibition we plan1rra, on the emancip'ltion of slaves-£20.· in .._,,od snd water. DP<lucting ten minutes 19th :\larch. The forces were to renJezeons 
curs, ond simply turn the crank which is with- uwner. Ai'"'':"" of the 111 , if not ail, are witltia A CosMor_oL11:.-The. Springfield (llfa7s.,) I have e~erywlwrc heard sp'.,ken of i_n tl,e high- !)90.000-and a few mi,lions havo been paid for ihe time lost in thrPe stops makes the aver- nt the mouth of tie ('ass or the E!lstcrn brnnch 
in, nnd imme1l.ately the prt>l'ise l,,rnlity of u ho limits of that portion oflhe town through wl,ich R~pub!,cau ,tale@, that 1< her> Kussut!1 arrived jest prn1se, and we only w1Sb tl,ot 1t had been off. Th e total, _at the present time is between 8 ,,,, uf the running time a mile in one minute of th,, Ira .va ,ldy . It would probab_ly proceed 
fire ia known lit th~ cent ml ,,fu,•p, nn,J th,· h,• p,, 1108ylvaniu and OJ,io Railroad passes, and at the ~fo-.snso1t Ho~se'. a~d the register was our wile ,~ho_ had set tills_ noble example.- 370 and £375,000,000. This stock, from its a~d s,:-venteen secouds. This is travel- np the httcr lironrh to nvo,d the reststo.nce pro-
alnrm is th•n stru1·k upon the n,ne ecn bell b r . S handed tu l11m for h'" signature, he wrote "L. Surely 1h1s sister has mamfested her fa1\h by nmuunt and the immense nun,uc, 11fits holders, . -1 f 1 1 Tl. 1 -1 1 1 v,ded on the route l>y Ranrroon whPre ''0 000 t I 'ti th l I h ' 1 A ''"} econ;e o grout m1porta11ce to the tate If rr I d L d " d h f h k I b 1. . 1 1. ,nir r1 u1 e as enourr 1. Jlr y m, es an 1our "' • - , connee e, WI e r •.grar ,c npp-ira ""· . . · I , ossut 1 nn • Y, un t en, or a moment er wor s.; s w e ,e.ves "' 1ome mnnu acrure, is morn scnsitirn Lu financial infioences than . . id we bel'enr rff , onsidered f 11 Burmese tronps wrre o.s. embled. The Dritis h trial of t'1e n1•w •pnaratu• on 'I'uPdday nig-h 1 th e Slate 13 t•estrd wi th th e /co nbsolut~ to th e old conaidc.ri11g what place he should write as his anil her name will be recris'.ered in the archives nny other, und is thPrefore, the favorite stock ""' :;i b t .; 1 no"' ~. 1 d f~ fore,:-, had ur<lcrs to advance tu Pruuce. Par-Tl'snlteJ s~ti~fa~Lvril)•,-N. Y. 1·imts, A}'rl ieu of the cunal, it strikt>c us that the offic,••· of residenci-, said." r huve no home," and accor- I of V1ah aa fl p~tteru :ortby of imitation by for the operation of sp~eulators and jobbers.- 1r" 1 ' ,,ng, u " 't~n one gets. o,e,_ nen_r r OU .1 he tie, of Uurmc-e I aJ rnva~cd the fronliC'r vill'ilr 
23th.. jtato whose prer~g•tiva it is lo protect tho rights Jingly wrote, "l:\,~wllerc." I all. ' lts divi nds ar-e payable ecmi -nnnu•lly." r "' 1 ''.'"1trnlice 1~! d':R•a~e ,! 101~ it .7""g ,t, 1w1t gc~ ' " 0 
. \. • proJ1r1P y1 rn ca1 c • yrng. -r. re. ounia. · · 
Two dayslater-~ates to the 17 nit. 1' 1\fount Vernon Wlwlesale Price Current. 11852. rrr:_ .... ..... .,,... · .. ~~~..j~ 1852. Ent,red accord;n, in Art of Cougrm, ;., ti,. yeo, • ~ 0 ,ia] :w: ijJ ~,. ~ '¥ n ~ e"' 1~ ~ 'Z' ,I? ,r;. :N ~ 0 :F ',: ~ .E' w_r ~ ,00 ff.I. ·n..: :n-k & lJ-,., ·n·. ~· f ~_ Fr()m tile Contl
·ne11t tl,ere 1·s no news o any o= r h R E'.PE•·TFULLY · ' J I f ~~ ~ .. :...~~ 18al, by J. S. HOUGHTOX, M . .O., in Llrn ci('rk's ~ ~ ~ ~ I &I).~ (J.!. il ~ J..C.l ,!i Q) U; ill u (C) Q) "-'..,, 
!?Teat importance. It is nuw certain !hat the CAREFULLY CORRECTEO FOR THE BANNER. I uil!H 11: ·y, i ans lt'tl illlu_ ewar Distl'ict of !'cnnsylrnni,. are aftl,cted Wllh diseases of long standing, I tl,P l\rnou11t of your •ccouul, or u purl thereof, Q l k l1 f" 1.1 .I N k =• 0 t e District Court for the .Ea.stern '" "'. , 11~,orms I lOSe per ons w 10 A w L A N D LA s T ! you w,11 confer a favor Oll us by handJng in 
Austrian policy wi.11 unde:iro no_ change . . It rs j B utter. R A I L R O A D Another Scientific Wonder! that he has for several Y.•ars past, both ,n ~urope 
I 
You are~h ere by r cs p e ct f u I ly Informed that bofQJe !11arc!J l:ith, u, w" "ish to go East on lhut 
'"""'""'"' ""~·· m•~·· '"" '"'"' '" .. ., "" '""' RoU . . . • • • . . . . . • .. • • . • • • • ,..., • . C REA T C u RE FOR '""""""· ,, .... u.,,.,,, '""'"'"' ""'' F T '1 E A L E y '" . y '"" n,., .. ,,, .. uy, t he purl of HE~RY V._ fh,s rumor c_uu,ed ~ Keg. . ........... . . . ........ .. ... 8 to 10,z CONNECTING at Sandusky Ciry wiih l\1ad Ri,·er and DYSPEPSIA t1·eat111ent of all Chrome d1>l>ftses. Docwr L. 1s • • 1 , Y WARDEN & BURR. 
lively sensation In Paris . Forty-nme Journals Coffee. j Lake Erie Ru ii road to Cincinnati, and with Steam . ! rtgnlur!y .qualine,:J by the facully of Physicians I Has REMOVED hi• extensive establishment from lilt. Vernon, l\Iarch lst, H,52. 
in the departments cense<l to exist since. the Prime E·•sterti Rio . . . . .... ,..... .. ll/@ll. Y, B1)oea,rt0s., 1<l_aily to Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buffalo and D . ;rn<l Surgeons oiG1asgow,ScQtland._ He has also a the Ilairning l>nilding, to the rooms formerly occu- ·-------,----------- ---~ p romulg:ation o t ,e amous ress ecree on I do Java.......... . .. . 1~ H Offi M St t I M R . f I r P D ~ , ~ R. J. S. HOUCHTON'S D1pl_o111a f.tom. a reSJ><'e_table College 10 tlmcount1·y, i pied uy Henry & J ennings, an<l one door Sout_h of :n, al': ,Gi, ~ • t he 2d December. Orders have been l~~ueJ ,· do ~•ocha ... . .... _. . . . S I CQ:-<NEC'l'lNG at Toled_o and Monroe with the Mi chi- IS co IS on a," ree , a r. nmsev s Jacob Brown'• Silversmlt[I ahop, where any •mount m~;,.,,<J. (ii:, ""IT-·lJ.o "i:F;J,',n ,r:,.'1•Tf n~,  f!. e, '° 
F •'L 
1 I gan Southern, uud_Nonhern L1Jiaua Railroad lo house, near the Uu;ou Church. [apr27-l.4t. of-Doo1s, Shot·s, t,lc., eurpassed by none. can be ,ti' '-'"-' !!>Ill, LQ;;,,L v _ Ji.,,~ (0.1~L,<!c1., for pe raons expelled from ranee _riot to enter Canilles. Chwago. --- - - had 011 short notice aud most LJBr.,ur, terms. 0 F NEW GOOD s, AT 
c.ustom'• Union with Austria. Rome, ut latest do. l\louiJ,. . ... .... .. . ... . .. . 10;\::i' bus a11d Cfoci11nuti Railroad, >11d al Newark with Belgium. Ha over has de~lare,1 ,n favor of a Tallow, Dipped............... . .. . 09½ ALSo: At Shelby J nction with Cleveland, Col um- NEW GOODS, C1lLL, GENTLE READER! CALL! I COOPER EICHELBERGER & cos 
dates was full of foreigners, drawn thither by Cincinnati Star. . ...... . ........ . . 21 Central Ohio Railroad io Zanesville. CHEAP, nice, godd, wide, 1011g, even, strong, l\lotint Vernon, apr. 27, l8:i
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l he les1ivities of the Huly week. I t is sup pas. Solar Sperm . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 31 ARR ANGE :U ENT . good stripe, au<l fast colors, at I A '} 20th 1852 / \ •VE have tile pleu. ure of informing our 
ed that constitutional governmentil of Spain Colored Wax.·· · ············-·•·· 72;\f SU ]l J( 1<: R BEAll S'. prl J 
I 
l' friend• and the public ireuerully, that w" 
and Portugal, os bad as they ore at present, <Jbc~•e. PASiENGER TRA[NS will leave Daily (Sau. ~:_Y -i,_l_>_5_2_· ------------c--,- ure receiving 1he !arg,.,sl uud mo,t splendid a sort· 
.d bl · d 12 000 Cheese - sv days excepted) uutil further notice,as follows: C · ' C C ff f I fS d S G • a- d I 
will shortly be cons, era y restncte , , • • • • • • • '• • • •. • . . ·:. •. •. •. • , ~ osts-, osts ! ! osts 
O 1 1 
NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING ment O pri11g RI! umrner 00(!8 ever ouere U 
men are engaged on lhe Egyptian r~ilroad. / . . Frn1t. ., Express Trnh, will leave Sun<lusky C ity at JJ.40 · !this rn:irket. We feel confident lhat we cun •uit 
T:,e Eni;:lish and Irish papers are chiefly ta - Box Raisins. · ··········· ' ·· ······ $2 75 A. ,\l., counectin~ at ',helby Junction wilb Ex- __ A LL persons liable for costs in cases tried in a11, ia r.tyle :.nd prices. Giv~ u, a coll. 
k en up with the coming election. The Artie ¾Half~~xddo . ··· · · · · ·· · · ·· •· ··· · • l 8~70 press Trains to Clevel• nd aud Columbus, auct at _ Knox Common Ple,s and Supreme Courts COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO. 
e xnedition sailed on tin, 15th ult. 2,. Co. · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • Newark wi th Express Train to Zanesville. 'l'Hl: TRUE due to Ex . She1·iffs Hadley, Ream, Tlnift!lnd l\font• W A R D E N & B U R R, lift. Vernon, l\!acch 16, 1852. 
The New York Cli er shi 1Vitc-h of the .~ntee urrants . ......... .... . ,. . 10 Return inµ-, will Jeavo Newark- at 10 A. M., after DIGESTIVE FLUID, gomery; and to Rx. Cl_~rks Elliott, \lore, and llad- ARE now receiving the Larl!'est, Richest, and 
. . "' . p . . "•·· ,._.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • '4@< ., "' .,,,,., ""'' E,, ... T .. ,,,, •• z ...... , rn,' ,., ; '"" .,.,. '" E. '-'"" "'!"' a. c •• ,,. .. '" c,,,,, •• s, .. , " m,, B,,, "''"· .,.,.,,, 
""" "'"" '""' "'""""• "'.'"' '•" '" "" ''" ""• ""'''""" · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '6% '"" ,., .. .,,,,, "' ""'"' "'""""" "'"• "''"" 0 R. GASTRIC Jlll CE. '•••' "'''.'"""'' "" h•s'> ,,.,_,.,, "••"" "'"'' , o,.., G •-'•, "'"'" , .. , P,,,y Ga.a,, ,..., ,n.,. E ast ludia Dock, London, huvrng made I he Almonds, soft shell, 'W lb......... . l 8¾ Trains to Cleveland and Colun,bu•, arrivin11 at . costs are 
III 
the hands of. tho unders1p1ed for col- ed to the admiring .,., ze of the Ladies of Knox 
qui ekes passage from China on record, with_ the I do. shelled, 'Ii' lb ....... . _. ... 28 Sundusky City in lime to tuke the lloats East Prepure,t_tro,n R•nuet. or the_ fourth ~tomnrh of _the 0x. Jection . Persons lfalile for the same, unwilling to I county. Thl'. also t,have tht'ir Ufluu.l ext~nsive I bl Sh d th I h d rn t nltl•r d re,·t101,,;; ot B·1ron L1<'11~.tl,l~ ~n,;1t P1t,s10!0;,1cal . - 'II . l I f ·h Y 
Canton to the Downs in 90 days. Her exploit While Fish-per bbl.-new .. . ..... 10 25@10 50 AccQmmodntion 'J'rnin.-Fm<rGTIT AND PASSF.'1· 'J'lds ;8 n trulv wonderful""" .Iv for lndia,,, 1011 , n,·,per- 1a_ disagreeable necessity by cal,rng ou the un de r- , . , G is n suhject of eulocry in the London 'l'imes ofl1 " ½ " · " 5 25@:5 50 CERs,-Will leave Sandusky Cily at 2.30 P. M., s;a. Jnun<1;,,, L;,,e, cou,pld,,,, Con,tipal1on. nn,i'Ue1,;r. signed and set!hn_, up the same \I 1thout del~y . · E V E R Y 1 II J N 
Removal uf Wo!f'f's ( lu1h'ng 
4. W 
Store. 
most va nu e cargo. e ma e e run rum Fis • an "e,. • c~en,;,r., hy J s Jh,nclitou, ll. D, Pt.il,ulelpJ.·;a. Pa. pay costs on costs, w, save t 1~'.""" ves rom sue I us:;oUmeut (somewbttt enlHtged,) of 
the 16th ult. 
0 
¼ 2 88@3 00 stopping over ni .ht at :Uanslfold aud arriring at it,l'.rnrinz nfter ~·,,,,.,,,. o"u 10.tl,0<1. I)' r,"ture•, owu Pursons commencin~ snits are liuble for their own Usually met with iu this l\fuiket The first part or tho Irish Census b!\B ~een . Gla~s. Newark at I 1.40 A. 1\1. Aoent, ""' Gas<rfr Jnwr, . . . _ I cods, and executions may be issued against U10111 - • 
8 3 50 f/0':/l:,lf • ten•roonful of p, ... .,. 1ufusc•' JU "nter. will for 1he same.. --------------------- WOODWARD'S NEW DRICH BUILDING, p rinted. It shows that the populntioi, of Car- Glass, H 10 .... , .. .. ,, .. . , . . . . . Returning.-Will leave New,rrk al 1 P. '11:., slop- o1,~,•s1 or ,lio<olvo. Fl n: Pr'tti1"DS O( Hoa,t llecr ;" abou, Office iu Kremlin, over No. J. G.l1E A'r BARGAIN s "" the south•wesl corner of Mui 11 auJ Vine streets, 
low county has dimi11ishe<l 011e sixth since /pdo. 
1
~1b" • • • • · · · · · · • · · · · · • • • • OO ''"' "'" "'•'•' "' >,,.,,,,; ••' ""'''"' "' "'•""'"""' "' "'" • ""'"" M'CLEU,AND &SAPP, • • "'=<I•· ""''"'•Offio, ""'" """"""'" "'"""• ]84 1. u.Uy, v • • • • • • • • • • • • ·, •,,, • • • • 6¼ Sand11sky Ciry ul I 1.30 A. M. Peps;n ;, tli, rhiefefome1ot. or C:rcnt Jlieostine Pdu<'i1>fe -~ 
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AT TII& , I 
L · of tr,e r.,.s11i, Jui>e-tlu• so,ve,., of 11,e p,.0 ,1 rlie Purify May 4th,_ A. D., 18;,;,-u2• in where he I, prepared to •ell ready mucic clothillg of L ord 'Elinton, Viceroy of Irelnnd, intimates . iqnors . Itl'The Cornpnny is prepared to receive Frei.ht ;.,,_ Pn•,ervine. """ ;,,;,,.u•,,•;,," ,,,.,,t of t1 e ~'""'""" ""'' ------- EAGLE CLOTJil;\"G 1\LA.Nl'F A.(;'fOkY. every qllality at,d ~••rription, at the Jo,mt CHsb-
Re:SPECTFULLY annou~ces to his old CUFtomerSi,and 
the puollc generally, that he ha• r, moved Iii• 
ClolhinJ ~lort> from the room IHtely occupied l,y 
him three doou south of1he Keuyon House.to the 
con1t>r roont in 
"• "'' G """ ,,,, .. ,o,. "' '"""""" of •bol- c,,, .. '" ••'• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · n '° ,s "" c,,,.,, .. '"'"' ""' •m••e•n '"rn,e., .. , "" • """""'" '"""""'" '""••• "' "'"""" •••'''" "' C A R R I A G E S H O P ! '"""'• ""' ",,..,,, .. =• '"'""'"'"""""' "'"''· 
. I. t' v ·ce Y lty JRye do. .... .... . . .... . ..... 31 their Road. (For Parricul,n••ee Frei11hlT,uiff.) ,hcnx,thu,fn,miuean ~rtifi·i .. 1nieestiveF1u;,1.p•c,•ise•y 'J'tJ .. fo!Jov·iugarcarnonrrHth--e l!!ifllenGld 0F~ort .. 1
5 11
ng IJC l ro u ~ ! Brandy, Domestic ... .•... . ·. ·, .... 62 to l 00 J. R. R01lIN'SON Sup'l. / like":': n:olur;ol "•>lri,· Ju,,, i. ;,, '""·u,ir, I powt•ce, """ ~ e 
- do Imported ......... . .. . ... . l 50ra>3 00 i:: • F"" _ 3.3 ' J f.,,. .. ., nu,, •·or,"'''.' """ • . ul "'"·••·fur"·. 1,y n,e ffl'b~ A~ D c,; ~, _·-"-~11.J!~~.. I' J Hf; snb•crih,r respectfully an notrnres to hi, meut of .r,•aoy '!'"~e clothing w'lich ho O;\l,ihils to A 
. " I I ll D I h S nfa P. S. Passeuger trajn going North, leaves ~fount ,n,I Y•1•cp;iu a,e r~1uov,·d JO,"""' e,v "ould I_,. l,y a removed his ,1ore lhree don rs •outh of ht• old stand, <!011ts, 
•
Tim INDLIN ARClllPEl,AGO.-~ket:J,_es of nn L end. uan<lusky, AJ>ril, 1 •'~- 11 m '"'10~ 11"' H'."f>arnttou . If,,. I•"!'• an,l ,.v;., or ln,f1•<•,11on) @!:!._ fl A-~ !\UA.l-9 nu111c-1011s cu..:.tome1s and frirud,;;i, thut lie lws/
1 
the public ut llns tlme: 
men can r esse ,y ,e u_ C -· uspwrnns n Bar . . .. , ..••. , .... , .. , , • . . . . . . . • G Ver on at j l 20 A 1\I henlth,• BtomndL It " ,Jorn a .-o•,dcr, for n,,,,,..,,,, ... , ,,.,_ I r]1HE II ndersigucd respcctfullv annou nee to the I d '1 u I ' II D k 
nllemp_l at a R et·()/_utirm-S,ngular _ Stor_11.-Ad- l .~IOl">sse~ . . " · · · · · '· · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ;,., °""' of JM,;fir_,·. Emadation \:en•o11s u.,,11 "· "'"1 J. . . f K d . d ' .· . 
0 
li , that au, next oor to ., essrs. • ii & .,Ii •' ry Goocs Black and brown cloth, <laps, frock, and sac 
I 2·-1 F b r ., < , GorngSouth ··· · ······· · ······· 5 P. l\I. n..-,r-•1>tie1•011,urnp1io11.,u,,p,,,e,11oheontl11•vereeoftle c,t1Z<•ns o noxan •Jo1rn11gc un "·: store, wt,ereheisprepuredforthecomingseason, coat•. 
okos ""m """"'• J "" • <o "' '" ' ' '""Y• Now Od,..,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 36J,@3' J, A,""omMo;,,, Trn< o '"'"' S""'°• UO -'->L '"" -,, .. ,. """"•· ,,,., "" '""" •• ''" ''- ~oa. <, <o,y '•••rnk,,, "" •" "'"°'"'""'Y """'"' by w, ,o ""'"""''"'''"''" o; o,.,.k • orib<owo S,,;,_, '"""· 
are reeeive<l, and ••y: [Prim~ Sugar Hotrse.,......... . ... 3~@42 Going North, at........ 3 P. l\f. iu the hi~h<st<le¥re<· ,11dou, '""' ,,.m,ireut,1e. JJoh11 A . 1::ihaunou, 'l'weeds and Cas,imer co ,ts vf al colors' •l•o A f I al 
•mer·,can schooner cnlt v·vh· S S '6 , "'ci,·t11i11c l!:vid~nc., READY- :UADE CLOTIIING, 
ew,ayaagu 
1
-" · • • 
1
te ugu1· yrup........... . ... v . _. . . • Oppo•itctbcEpi•ropalinuCl,11rch,au dEa• l ol" nbr.elulo(o,·ereoatsofullco!oJ••izcsu11~quul -
<l h F l
' / b It' t B tav·uRJad'sj <i,"fi''.ffo-u"-"" WA--T-~so-u naronL1eht!!Jlll11.:.ir-Ht•"rntc1lwnr~on.A111nrnlrhemi>1-1 . - ·1· . ( f -
e l e , tr , was roug l Ill o u. I ' ' Oils , ~.r ;p = g_.rw; ~ ll!J.. , c; .QI • ,,_, .. sovs: 'Au "rr;n,-;"1 ,r;,,,.,11v,· ftu 1d , a1•ulo ·ou, lo""' the Krt•mlrn, cous1s ,ng ,u par o ities, rullging from $3 Jo ~20. 
iu tow of n war sleamer, frum Palembang.- Linseed.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 75@78 R ESPECTfULLY notify the people of :Wou11t c;.,,,r;,. !otiee . .,.,,,. he r<•acfHv prepared fco!" II•• mu,·011,, Where they have en"agcd iu the manufactu re of Cont•, Pants nnd Ye.is, Pant, . 
'l heownerandoll on board hu\4t bcenm:\<lo ) Lu1·d . 85(@95 Vernonand\·iciuit,rth·1ttheyha\'eJ·u,;:to1>en~ i11P111!ir:1111, oftf1r-~tonrn.<'i,of 11,eox,i11,"·'11"hv::.nousn1-- r. . dB . f I lid ,•. C , ts f II I 
· · ·· · ····· · ·· ·· ···· · ······-· ·· • I 00,:-.I 25 G ·. p •-! ~ .• 1 . · f • tidf"sof food,n"-mr.at n11tir::t~•s.wilf 1,,. 1;;of1','.llull,d1ar1~e,I, var1:1ages an U.!£1Cs_ o a mo:-;t ~ esc n pt1011s. of t"Vt.'ryshadc, puH,•ru, a1,rl price . a:=:s1met pan o a co on. prisoners. Qn n charge of ill~h treason, for en-' Sperni · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · J!r 00 I et.I O rocery :-tnt! roviswHn 'toi_e "' 1 ie i oom or uncl diJ•ste,I, Just;., !he s.11ue mun11er as ""'J' wourJ l,e ilr Huv:ng ta.ken due cure 111 the seleet,011 of\\ or!tmen Frock Coats, Dress Coats, IJox Coats, Suck Coats, 1-<uti11et auu Tweed " 
dea vorinrr tu in<loee the Sultan of Jambie, or Tauucr'Er, by bbl. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · mPrly occnpie~ by \V · endr,chs , a few doorti J th,• hmun11 ,1~111nd," . . . I and material,, th ey feel qu ite confiJent they will l\foul<ey J, det<1, n.nd Owr Couts. Culifo1 uia cloth 
Djilmbie~ to revolt oga.iust the Dutch. The • . · Paint~. . l 071/ ::a~:•,~/t~ fi:,~~•~ird~;::,f;, :~~:',:a~~•r.,/~':f.,/,~:: , o/ln;?;~:;~~-,.','1 ~',',:.~~•i~•:::;,t;'.~';;~:i,~":~ •~'?'t'r:'.01~~~ be.uble toN~~1_erit e\~c
0
ry ~eba~
1
~na~IE\d eCxpC:'?l•t~i.ou. In Ve~t;-;-Dout...le Br~ast~<l aud ::3fngle Dreaste<l, of Cor~uruy , .. '°•I•. 
mate or super- rargo, was Jispntched by.l\Ir. Luwrence'sPureLd.,gd.iuoil,20kgs . ,r,,2, • _,_. ~ qnautiryofihrG.,,,n,·J,..,.0 .. 0 ,oroo,inent :rndnlrrre- po1utof ,atness, ura ,,tyan ou,em,uce,we ev,-rycofo1auoq •ml,ty •~ • 
Gibson, the owner, with a le Iler to the Sultan, Red Lead · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6;-2@
1
.'f 111 1!· ~mong our numerous goods will be fouu d 1·;,inua riiuse __ ~f !ly,pep:i~;" "'"' I e ''"'~: tl•nt ··" •'.lsJin: shull endr?Vt" not to·be exc,•11,,d by anyotherestab- Pantaloons of various st, Jes and of the fine•! :. Clo!h, Cassin~~r, Cashmer, C~llfotnlu pluid• \
•·r ·11ten ·,11 the l\1alttyan Jun!!Ua!!e, an<l stating White" Dry ...... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 6;,@7 ;;,' th e be,t of g•nsl.e,t wor,-~-o,_nfme,11<·11_,e ,n T.o:.,lon. ,, Io w•s.e,nely lishmenl Ill the couMry. To those wt,o m n· desire make. ::>ilk. !:'a1l11, au,/ !:',lk l'el\'el n,t,. 
,. - • C ffi S. S nff!1,,re,1 w,tl, ''"''"""''"'"!. fiu,IJoK ev.-r,t.hlne •·l,e 1.0 C . B . I d fi .·, d. J ~,- l J SI . t· 0 , !--:I J 'r 11 r lftud· that tliere wus a !urge fleet of A111erica11 vcs • l'1·ovi8ions. , ,0 ee, ' ;,,ce, oap, fllil. h"rl rc,·onrse to 11,,. Gu,tri,· Jui--e, o• tdned r .. 0111 <he arrrnees 01· lll[g•es coustrucie, an lilts le in Sh irts, bosoms.an,lco11ars, tl1at cannot foil of fit. , 111· •·""'er. >1r •·_ ra '~""•· • r. ", , ' Se!
·• of w,ir, ,•·hi c h \\ vul<l assist the Flirt a!!ainst Potatoes, '1,9' bushel.. . ... .. ........ 62{@i5 l ea, · Cinnamon, Salt, •lom:oehs of living an;n,at,, wl,kJ, proved ro,uplet,ly e~tra style, w•. say we are on hund; give us a tl'i ul . ting the buyer; Und~r,S'liirts and Druwcra; Gloves kerchit•fs, Gru\'uls, l\Hk tie.,, flut,. (; .••; ,,J,o a 
' - P k 'I = bbl IO 5r,r-i12 S11zrar, Rilisins, .Fi...:h, sw·,.,.,_.,fuJ" . I Uavino r('Cl."ived tlic-lr ~tock from th e Bast, and aiid Socl,·R. I L.1r e lol Qf Tn11 k~. Yu i u•, C q C't Hog, ,\·c &c. tile Dutch . '1'1,e letter was found, when t11e r '" ess v · · · · " .. · "·" .. · ,w n r. 1 1 f 1 ,. 
p · VbUl 8 501'@10 'l'oUacco , Fig~, D.1co11, . r. •rnrnm ~utioro t!f' fnnioiii:i.worl,$'._O'l"YP!rf'tn•,Je beit1g Wt:'11 snppHcd with the \/ l'-ry Loot material, ! l;-raval~ Ties NcckhaiH1kPrrhi~r1o;an<l ~locltrt. .t\1:.-io a latfYf'c lot of Cloths, C.1 ~i11te1~. 'lwec1.h
1
, d I <l. f I' or~, nrue ·········· · ···· - R' I p· kl d p k 011'!,''-a;n,-: •·Tt 1-i:-irc;narl-:1' ·IP r,,r1 1nphyF:J,)IO,,.~·.rr•,1tthP I fl h I ,. '-1. . I ., ' . >-.; s j" C 'lk a I.: t cl 
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"'"''; ""'· o,, '• ;, "''"' hm, M, 0. bsa" '"''', ""'""' os, o,,,, ,.,, '?''""• •••••• !"' •'""'.", •""'°'' !"""''"'" "" ,,.,, •"oo•• , ,, """'"'""• <o •" ,.,, .,, ,. '"'"' """' ""'• """ 11,<o , .. a c,1, of ,,,;,,,, k< .. a, '" ,..,, .,,, W ""''' \ ,.,,,,,,,, "" "' •'•." ,. h, ,eU, "" '."" 
""' k • "'" 'lo,o e, ''"" "• b" "' '•• • "d b Y "" N . O Com mo.. by b S;. . . . . . . . . . . . . · S •!@SJ, P, <• ,-'• ?" "'' "'.• ' • .. ,,,, _ ;:,;,:;;: • :.;;.; :,; •,,: :,:'.:.: \; :;~:•::;;:~;,'.! \'. "• "" "'"'~ P• "" "'•" · _ . , OeoO, • I> 0 • "'" ,•, • • •" a ,o • '"" o fU ""REL LAS oh'"'" • 0 "" "" • h •• ,.,,o. _IJ " d''·" /" " , " "" e · 
c,,,,, , , .. , , " ,, """ a """ '" • • ·', • "'' • '"" ". o. , • " ,, . . . . . . . . . . . ,_,, ,, , ,, ,,,., ,. ,,, , ., , , c •" , .. , •", '" ... 0 , ,, ""' • , • , .... • , "" """' "'"'-,, " .. ,. .,...... , .••• •.. ., .,,,_ :;, A :ra, u 11 .,,. ll 2:l!Ill!J!CO! 11 , ,. • .. • .,,,. ""' , ,. - • ..,, , .• "" .,, "''. '" ~ ""'" ''"" ''." ·:'"" ·'>I'· "· 
Ill br no more than a (oulish escapade. On N. o. Prim e Jo ... , ... , . . . . 6j!,.il@7 S loneware, and various other art_1cles too tedwus to civJn• a larec, a,11~u"t ot !'o.,,u.11fl, e,,;,1, . .,,.,., 111 ;,0 , ro tl,e , . · . • . R .. · . A ver_ve,1rnJotofCA RPET SACK~, VALISE::; 0, Upfol<l, and all good• sold f,cte aru Wurrout<d 
l ite earne Jay the Pro cu rer.G eneral hnJ Mr. White Coffee ll. <lo . . . . . . . . . . . . ~J,@9 melltion. jahov,,. '." ,,.,,,e,."'"",'"""'16 ul remar,, hie cuns. from all Neutl) executed on • 1'. 0rt notice. epanrng a nd and TRUXKf; for the con venience of all wbo tr.1v• not to rip. Gibson an<I rrew imill'isunr<l. awaiting trial Loaf oy quaulity. . ... . .. .. .. .... . 10 All of 011• good• are of !11e hc•t kind. s11iled tu parlo 01 tl,e u.,,,,., ""• 1•·• ! ru,lorn work of all ki nds pi·omptly at:eud,·d to. el hv land or by water. Ue sure a11d give him a cnll before yon purchase 
G tl,i s markt-t, ,rnrl WC otlh them al great bargains. I A. n D 1 ... •. ". j fl C II re r' I Tho old customers 0~ the establtshmel!I' ~s Well Th e larire a,i,ou Ill or cloth in,r I hm•• •old •inc~ els wl,ere, 
befo,,.h, S,, p,omo """"· M,. '"""" '" '""• c., • .,, Sp""'' & w ""'"'• ;J y•• "''"' b"Y ~• '"''""••" '"•"'' ,.,, ,,,,,, ... , !'" ,,,.,. "'"-'"""'" •• """ •""• "" ! """". <o '"" ""' "'"•"• ~• "• ,,., ,, •• ,,,,,, of my """ ; " "•'• ol-•~, ""'''' N. B-E••~•""'d Ci""'"'" elo<hfog ,ofd Om a.ddressc1lalPllert th eA1nc ricunC u111 mo<lore, Alumbyhbl..... . ............ .. .. 200 1 , .. fe,•tl',111run 1:!!rn~,·~ornp:-11irv. l.1n:·,1•1fmn
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Ne,·ous styleofworkin:1.n~nip pr1c<'s &c f II 
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fl' •, d ·t tr,)lnr' '<l ,rices A \Y 
, .. f d l' L kb "(bf 140 i!'Oodsc,,ap. n,.,.r;.,e nu<IUr<nop1;,f'onsn11,p1ion. 11;,;u,p,>osi'le10 EIJl\'cl.RD~ &71HTCIIELL rne, u y,t1ut llego~, peop~o 1.nox,a11,_, .• ' , I , •• b~gging 
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1 40 We will pay the hi,,.hesl market pl'ice for coun- eive '"" il<•t,iils ,,f ,·nsesi,o llw Hud>,nl"t' ;, ndvor1H,.ueut; 1 • ' :; • · joining counlle~, examine und Ju1l_o,_lor lh,·m.,,l••8. ;\ft. Vernon, :l[arch 2, lfS'?. Rrc11 ll-1,N TN llosToN.-Tt np ears from the 
t ax li,t in fl .,s to11, for 1851, jnsl published, 
flt.hat there an· iu that city seve1Jtcc11 indivi<lual;oi 
unJ corporation::; taxt) il on half a million and 
upwa.rJ:; ! ni11(• 011 $--100,000 anc.l upward~~ nine-
tee11 on ~300,000 a111l np\\';mls; fifty 8~00,000 
und upward:-., un<l one hundred au<l eigllly•sev-
cn on SI 00,000 and upwards. 
z ,, nesville by 
5 
hl,1. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :lO try Produce in exchange for Oltr iroods. hu1 :>ull..-11U,·u1-.1 ,c,,rn,n,,., """" •~:•n e;••·: of rnore ,. ,,.. · N. B.-The c ,1n-hgcs m,111uf.1ct•.11·ed al this c :tab· The 111 a11y improvenwnts in my Store and i:ltock, ---- -----· 
:lack, by IO sucks.····· · · · •· · ····· · J OSP.P H SPROULE two 1" 111rlre,f r,•rnar~:'.' Ir"''"" 111 1' •'aol•·lpln:•, :Vi•w \'ork lisl11ne11t were highly commended al!he late ltnox and parlicularly in the j ~ I 1".DC :&:;:: T ~ 
0 Spice!oi . JOS 'PH " ' ATSON' n,111 Rosion -!lloqe l ,.r,ewerene·,rh•nfl ,le•pc,,,re,•:,sra, . . d d · -1 d. th I 'OTIC"', I . . 'nll ti . 
1 
bt d 
Spice.......... . ........ . ... . . .. . 15'7l: IC,2r, ~- ". 1 ' """ tl•e cqres were r,o, oury rnpi,t nn.l .,o,,cerful, f.ut 1.er- counry 'a,r, u11 were cc,ae wor y ," " pre• ><' NUF, <'TURING D"PAR'"'I E 'T J.~ 1:-i lCrPny J!IVt"JI to ioi;iC' tn(,~ C' 
"-" - Mt. \"ernon, )fay 11, '52.-~m. m:.nent. rnium. E. & :11. m" ' '' ' • r, 1 '' , l to th" subscri"l,cr either I,• 1,ote or beol, •c• 
' '"'" · · · · · · · · · • · • · • · · · · · • · · · · • • <OJ' " '" ' "'" '"'""'" "•••", •"'• •. ,.,,.,,.,,., ,,.,, ... "' '"· C ""'" .. •A''" "• < 8'2-Hf. Co,.d .. c<•< ''Y '" .,,.,,,,,~, """"'• ""· A. c ... '"" "' ,o , .. ,. <mm•"""'' '"" ""'" •••, "" •""'"Y 
Cinnamon , .. . .. . ..• , , .... ... . . , . ~.~~g~ pr Ob a t e NO ~L 1· Ce I ~::::~~:\~~/~}:: 1,:~~1~',~·~;~,~~.~ ~~1';"~~~1~'.r~:!:~1~;:;.~~:;;e;ff:~;·,·~ I ----- ------- ,·~:EL,) will _undouLtedly satii-:fy any who pleai;ics lo is W.tlltPd ~,~out thi.:i timo in thi: y,~n;. 
Cloves ... ,,., .. , .... ... . .. . , .. , . . nf Q,.,;111110. ~lm·ury. "'"'oiler"""' IIJ•O'l th,• 11,•esri,·e , NE \.V ·,v II OLE s A J, E g ive me u cull. feb JO, 'J~-wlf w :11. BCA~f. Nut:ueg•, . . , .... , ... ,, .. .. . , . ... I,25 @;J,:,7J f The State of Ohio Kno:,: C'ounty, ss. I Ora,,., •. ,rn-r a'""" ,k,nc,s. ·"•o. l•>r • .,., .• , ill ,.,.,i,,e, I3 0 0 J7, C, 'I' o· 11 E H. ROSENTHAL 
Sundries . Probatt ('ourt. I n11,tt1,erollfre,useof,.rde11t,pflit,. It n!n,o,trc,oncBe• .l.. ,, ... . N n p d k d I Notice in Chaucer,·. 
----= Saleratu•cybbl ................... Q.J3-,ra;r,5 J~jJ,oftheCourtofGommonP!ens,within ,, 01 ''. IHomacb Conqd;>lnto'. . W, M .CU NN I N GH A M HR DuvidPurk• A nother Scientific \\' outltµ· !-h1ro1tTANT TO :\-1:.idder do •. •, • •· •. • • . •. •,. • J:•(@}4 d O I f K I S f Oh· l 1 flc r1, i,,. no for1tt of old s 0111,v·II rom:,!iuntR wlii·I, 1t ' apply. O · • I Cl 
Alum by hhl. .. . • . ' . ' .... . ... ' .. " 04-}~ wfff:REA S, at th o No\'eUJber tern, A. D. llt•altli willl lntc-mpernnre. Eugle ~i:11~'.~tgs :t:rc~~tlu ~str:a::~1 ~n1/tn~~~ John Do~gs andl 
C I 40{@45 all ,orl1e counl v o no xa11< lateo ,o, "" ,loo,""' seem lu H••:·••;nu!_re,novea•_o'."·e. t\'011in•1erl"'{;\"TIIOLEi' ALE and retail dealer in Books April2 ,1852. "'· u la!lcery. 
~~;:;;,:~c;~~I: :/'a~:i':f~'t;,:•i:e~0::::::~:~~ ~.:'~", s:·;~,&~7:e : :::::::::: :.:~:.~:::::::: Da;Jr.:>10 ~o~:l~ric:e;;:~~j: sax~.?o~,·:;;~ ::~~vi;~~:l~e~;e ,::;~ '.','.•,:~.~~~ ~1i:t:,.::·~r.,:;:;,~a~,•.·;:,'.:',:.'~:.'.~;';I:~; ';, ;'.,,",'.';;;,;~0:i I f 't' T St.ilionary~ and F:s\'!gY Goods. ' --1-•-U-IS~-N-A_P_O_L_E_O_N __ I_S __ D_E_A_D __ I_ ~~.~).m~:~~l~;r:l :i: J 
l
,res1rntf'd to sui<l Con rt for settleme 11t, by thf' Ad- hl• rl.'!"'fih;i. for a (,,',on t1111r to ma\,• tl1P<:1•P.oo I e'fnr•~ per- Aft.' t:ruou, April 2U, 1 a.... , Tl!~ c-,,n.m·1s.,1·on. •rJ of l{~o,x. co, un t,.•, .0111.0. Rennet, or tin, Fourth Stom,,ch of the Ox, af1er ¥01111~ IIysou.. ........ . .... . .• 35(ii:i2 ""'"""'· P,1ri t\' uf n•oo,r. """ vi,or of Joh· fo!lr,-v at ___ _ ~--- 1:.. .., ~ , I 
· I 4::;,.0.-,::;. ministralors of th e e:-ta.tes of the following u:.11ned o:ir(', 11 i..: 1u1rtieul.1rl_v e,q•IJe,,1 in'"' lil'·i- f}f ,·:\u,.f"n V<,ru (C = 8 D.1u1el ::Sabrn uud Rhv\.itt ..... 1uu1 i.1& .. ,,e, 8U 
directions of Buron Lie bi!!, tho o-real Ph}'!:liologicul rnper1a • • • • · • • • • • · · · • • • · • · • ' · · · • v!W v f d ( n O "Jl r~ n r.-n ·r_;J. n...Jl /j\ ~-, 
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1 d 1 1 . Gu npow<ler .. ..... . ...... ; . . • . . . . 431@63 'e,:ease persons, to wit: ;r;,.,, f'rnllH;S. ~oreu<-ss nf' llae 11•t nf the ~•o 11o;,•h . n;,tr,•,s \!!I J'-J ,r,;i U N @ uJ Y"o Jv, ~ IN the estimation of all trne lovers of Liberty- Sa!,in, and A. Lema rt are here Ly uotilied that th~ 
,un11~t, y . . J. OU..: 1ton, :l'L ., Ill u e p Ila 'l'obncco. J 1 D J. II d 'd C I' Il dec'c.l. ;:1flN ('nlil\~. low. rnlcl ~f;,t(' or r!u• lll,)011. llf'•1vi1u•!<,t, LO\\'· 1s J . I L n d C . . . . B A I thPSC I abo\'e 11.imed Joliu Iloizm; rtnd Du\·id Pa11'it-, at lhtt 
om ec 1,e , ec . orne rns eam. "'" or ~ ,;ri°,. 0 ,.,., 11 .,,, 0u,..-. Em:,d;iHon, 11-""''"""• ,c,,. us; receinn!" 11e •~GRST, EsT, "" HEAP· I Despotism 1s trcmblrng m 1ls ooh.- t .-j' of th• Coui·r of Com,,,on •a·,•" '""' 'Y "''."''"'"'' ... ,.,, fo' J •""'""•" • , ".' ""'"·.. . • • . . • . . • . • . . . • . • • • • ,•<@8 J,m,. P. " "'"""• ·• W """"' "'"•'"• ' """" ,,., .. ,,es,,,.,.,, ••. . m ""'' ,; ""°'°· s. •• ,. .. .,,, ,,,, >·,,,,y """ "'""" o,,. be,,, """"'"" by "•""''""•• ,1,,.,,..,m. A. D. ,e,.. .' 
D,. ,,. ,., a. .. "'"'. ,,,. " Com,.,,"", C •"'" ,, · "'°"'"•' "' '" <•< "< e", "" "'• . . . . . H=< Co, •l"' L H, "", E" i, 0 D "'"' ". "' """"""'" • • ,, .. "'""" ", a •" ,,,,,. ,-o •• "'" •""'"C m """'"'" ,. '"" ,, "' M,. V ""'"". ' . . ' . . • r, '"'"' ,. •< "" "'r, "00 "" " "" swm , "' c, "' 
lion, and D ebilily,curing after Natu1·, '• OIVll meth• a ow. ~•n>e.,. II,, pr,"""'"',,, Pow,l,•ri,nd ,,, f'll11d fonu-and"', P , "~ . . R b. ' D . l S ..- ., h JI L 
· I •1· It Au.run Dt.•nuis, \\' n/i;un Coc hran, fine d111!!~=:11d 1•u;ml.1r. n1t>d1•·nw .... th;on_:f ~111t ti f' Unit,:'1 A r,t. !8•". of the SJHllt of L1BE:,1tTV, w hich grows 1n such I Bill to lhic" or:rrinal Bill tH<'d 1,
1
, said CotntniS11,J01l• 1 
G . J . Town 11.,·nd.............. . ....... . 07 Philip Smith, Jacob :;mith, Pr•·s·d,,lfon v;n,, fo•lf•e """ ofl'f"••dm-,, 1-- - ---------------- beauty 111 the American epu he. ~rs agumi.-t ~aid an1,~ uu1n [lllu ot e:s, 1e o • 
oJ, by Nature's OWll agent, I le •SlrJC lllCe, 1 Country do .. , ... . .... , . ... . ,.. . .. 6½ to 07 F,,nu Clark, David Culhou n. l'r, .. ,,., (•jr,•n•ars for"'" use of Pl,y,H,w, rnny he 01,. "BOOKS l'IIA 1' ARE noons." ject and prc1; er of which •aid Cross hill ,, lo t•,
1
m• 
l 'ul'nph!t-ts, co11tainiug scientific e,·iJencc of ib,; I-===================~~ :\forshall Stif'k ney, ., Benj miu Conw;iy, " lain ,•d of nr. Ho111l t_o,, o,· l:i.,: :l!!:t':!1t:1 . <h!~l'ri ·in!!tl:f' WIH.1!e 'CLOrERNOOK. h Ali(",• .Carev.-Rer.olkc- ~- ~ ~{ ~ ~ ~{ ;,ffJz tGI' ~I pd said U,ut-1 ~t1I.Hn uu<l 1,V ifeand f:tJlJ L;H ~-11.Jiu tu 
• h b . . - -_ - l' .. 11J'un:ii11 Coln1"·, lhrve.v P. EI Jrirluc;,, " pro:•(•.:.., of i,t· .... ,mr:itro~. ;:• ii ;:t.J•.I" t';f" l:1Ftl·ont1t•,- 11.1.o_n I , ' f. r · ~ . L'f• I . M.J • . 'l\r• 1· d I Ir I 1r I'-r1 ->xerute and dPIJver to s~id J11hn Uortcrs u1,d ]);n i<l mine, fund.; c•d y agents /!fl!li-<. 'co not,ce )Jt . \'Elt.NO:"f nr.T,1 :, PlUC.C CU --.EN'i' ,, , "i5 wl , 1 1h• e1" of ,1,. ,. , 1 n , r 1 1 ect1011s o 1 ,1lerir; 1 c >V 1,s,. ,tor u a o u ~ a c • ,~ 
.. ' Moses £-:
d
wa
rd
s, H e nry l! ,unmo
nd
' 110; :; '.; .. ,;;,, _;~,~:,h- , .. ~ /j;;'.,';;,"';'.;;!_''.~ r ,';;::;, ;,,"'.,~,: /: Iuci denls i II a Pa~tor'~ L•ife, by D;. ~V isne r. A loan, · . P.irl'.• u ~oo,I_ Wurr4oty Deed for tho lands de•cri• 
-------,,C--- ·- -- .------- Abraham lfordeHbrook" J ohn ·G. Jacksou, ".'" ••r r:"·•1"w11s "' ,,.,.,,.,.,., 11· s1au .. rn0 and r,•gulnr pr.c• hy the author of Lndy Alice. The Fifteen deci i,·e Aro now r eceiving one ol the lrtrgest and best se• bed 111 ,,JHI llill, and lo r., e tl,e mm~ from the COl•• 
art'fullyCllrrected. I!Pt1t)•Gr..tha111, Josc-phLair,1, ltic,~ Pri·,•,011"''0 11arriert:ot1J.•. B ll f I IV ii I C L • , I JuctedSi ockof j1 11 w,11trlower int erc~tof801uhF:..Lin,\\ifcofsaid 
umong the mc<licnl uc.lve1ti:scmc-1;ts. 
Jl.\JtH Jl;l.) , 
On lhe G' i1,;.if., ill I his city, b5 Ille Rev. J. n. 
So.ckr1t, <llr. ~h:n,orrn }11nau-:LL and :\{isij fnAsccs 
J.,Nf: F1t:Lv1:-,.o, both of l"'rcdericktown. 
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Grain. \\"i Jli am JohnS
t
on, " J ohn 'Ierrin, ~ear, 11 • wrllli•n ,i,,.,,., .• of J. S. 11, .. , 11-t,,n. :· n .. ,,,,,. 11,slory of tl1e G1rond1s1s. Lave11gro, the Schol"r, Eli :-,,1,in, who IS insane and con 11rd •n tho Otlll• 
'Ii' l>u•l1l'I,,,,, .. ,, .. ,, , , . . . ti2(<.G-!c Elit1' !,y<lick, Charle• :lfo .;\ rtcr, .,,.,.,..;,.tor, P11i1,.uclpl,;oc. I'.>. c,,.y r;,i.t an,t:t r,ule .\lark the Gipscy, and th o Priest. Jus t rec,,ived anu for ~ rr, 'fl IT'i"iJ\1 ~ [.\ ~J~ 1J ~11m~';t~ IT1 ty J lifllUJIJry of sai<l K11ox Count\', hy <iL•C re t>iJJg 
~7 Geor;.!'e 1\lcCoy, Margare t Perry, ""'"''''' s I b Cus,"GHAl! =-r ...l~J J li-.l W :..:..i:l· .;,ch an,011111 of ,1 ... purclrnse money still 1,·1nai11-J ol111 Utd)~k~, Amo~ Rt-> vnolds, {t'.'r.::01,r 11v :i 1t llru~ri-.tq ~ 1.1 Dcnl,:r~ iii Mr,lkii poi:. u t' ~I · · 1 • d I · · ti I d f · J I 
28 .; Ara; .·t ~.--\\'. n RU:---:--1,r.1.. :iud iv. ti ( 'flCJIR \ 1\', :\JJrt, 1F52. DR y GO OD S ing nP, o rC'm:1111 111 ie rnu so ~tt!C pure la::-c•rs 
............... ... 
. .... .... ........ . 
UJ l•:D , 
On the 231:1 of Apri., A 'lv _ fc8-.R.\Dr, 
D-111i ·I l\lcGrJJy. a~cd 5J y~ar;:1. 
H 
............ ···· · 
li'Joau·. 
Wheal 'If barrel .................•. 
wifo of Rye '<lf cwt. ......... ........... . 
20(a)25 Ueorg-e Patterson 11Pnjuruiu Rush, ,1on Ht Vernon: r.. f'. c·fl"wt>ll, c 415 iort,Jti: J r ,Yi':-on, ---------------- l , a~:- ("IIUJllBty rigain~l !-tt1id fucuml ·r,.wce OR to tli6 
Samu"I Patch, J\ lle11 St,•wart, Ncw.,r,; lle11ry Yer,i11, 11,110,·st u,0 . [may I l.'>2-3 ty 1 "I J{ new !'O il would Like Him," Ever off,·red to this people they have every vsriety Court sball seem equ! lal>Ie anJ I i.:ht, nud which 
John Rice, James S!ov,· r, 'f HE G r~ EA, 'I' R E IE Dy OR H earts unveiled, b,, l"oruh E. Sav11101·e. ' . . canse wi'I ue for he1tT11ll nt lho ucst 01 some sul,. 
John W. Struble. < ~ I < l\ < Cl.,mns •nd Con ntc/ Ch,tl'lns, by lilclnlosh. of STYLE and PRICE of L> It r:; !!IS GOO I>~, sequeut term ol said Cun rt. 
3 25 
$1 50 
Ou tlrn 6 iaat.~ ELLY.~ L.J\' f.:J.L, duHghtcr of John 
Y. au<l Ellt:!11 Jane Rt.>CVt', aged 4 yt"a rs. 
--- -----~~---
A CARD 
,tlc•a J. 
Corn 'II" ht1shel ... , .. , . , . . . ... . 
Buck wheal ,t/ cwt . . , ... . ......... . 
ll"rui(. 
Dried Apple·• 'I?' bush,•! ........... . 
Drieo P,•.~ches " " . . ..... ...•. 
37 
• l 50 
11
". Y · ie --<•· 
1 0 
· · . • ' For r,eurl y eve ry form of discnse is , ongs for the People, bv Prof. Emerick. 
A O 
b ti E ct I rs of tl1e lot '\'ills of lhe I S for the .Lad ies, that the market can alforJ, lowhichj J OHN ROG GS nnd 
follow1Ug dec,·ased persons, to wit: • ' . Glances al Europe, hy Horace Greeley. they ask tho parli eulnr attention of purchasers. D ,\ YJl) PARKS. 
Ph ilip A,ldlernan, cec'J. William Archer, dec'd. OR. BULL'S SARS AP A RI LLA. The Past, Prese nt, aud Future, b,• Carey. They kuow that their Gooos are CnEAPEJt than the l\Ia,ch 
311
,, 
5
~_
1149
,~{ W · Du,rn.n, 
thdr Sol. 2 00 Bur11,•y De-witt, Johrnlh~n Crai;, I r1' i.: \\'it' Otlt clouht tfr(' l·c.st pre11nration or t}1e Linrl in Just_ l"PCeived nt.. Cu.\NJSGHA.l\f ,S. 
2 50 J"m""· Cullison, Jo.,hua Co,•, use . Over.;l'0,01.0 •·nt<;es o( ;, ,,n· • ., <I """"""Y, .,,.,1 it Ap11I, lt52. · G:=:: I :D3::: _,....__ :m:a .IC...::~ ':11:""e 
2fYW25 Ja1Y1PS Urnclrr~on G,·org-•• \V . .Tt1t•kso11," rurt-"OT.!.:rr-;,Tly!.1:nr-fitsovl.•r IOO.(t-01.cr!'<O••~.Har1y. Tr ,ie --------------------- I I 
2h(a)25 :\lichitt'I Goti-:hal!, Archilnl1! \lr·GrPw ., mrrli·illi'isof,~•1 r,=_rommeniJf'rl hy ti<> h1cst ll1ysi ·iau,or "lk 1Uan•el . H \Ve will not altcmpt to enumcr,tfc lie artic"s NO D d I. Ql'Er.-'l\~,-.\l'ARE 
R.11os ~I1!es . 01 · I"· i ~(·1 . II - • Cii1d111rn1i am1 Lo.1•.nille, wi:-.;ri: its ,oorl c.lC(t.s :ln.• kuo .. vn l)r•am L·,re, by Ik :',, la1·vel. composing our Stock, but say come ai1d see us. n.._ ~ L h~~ r~mov(" 111 ',1',..i.11."I \. 
l f(@:25 .'. '..'"' 
1 
· 'ue ' " un,t appn·rinkJ. . . I ' an j VARIETY :lTORE into the uew room 12½ P.dmon,I Rubinson, " I\ il11,1m Sno<l!(re••· II;, a"'"'''''" tor t11e fol owiuo ,Ii••"•"'· v;z: l'nofuln or Rereries of a Bachelor, by lk l\Iarvel R. C. KIRK & CO. I fitted np i 
1 
Rai~i11s, 1V' Ur ................... . 
Pru n.es, BorJeaux ...........•..•. . 
JlOSM[R C(;Jtl"JS. J tJ·~. c. DE\'t.'. IFi~ ............ , ............ .. . . 
tL tu iT~S 8; DEV]!~, Currauls,Zautce .. F~,;,1;;;.~:··----
~llor?c):s, at Law and 8J!icitors in UbJllCC~j'-1 Goose au~ Dnck '(;l' 1~.;;,:,;~.- .•.•• . .• 
I]" i\ '\ I::--t, formed a Co p·,r111ersh1p, wlil praef1ea Clover 'IP uushel, ............... . Jucoh Shurr Is:iuc S. l\:udswo,th," K, '" E•H. Tumocs. 1-:,.,.,,;u s or ••·e f;i~;n. ~;,,-,;pr- la, , Scenes and Lei:-ends in Scotl;,,ml, by II ugh :11ill~r. 33 ' ,. . . , l'hro ·ii · =::,>r1• E,r-..i. Hin:!w ·"m or T ..:t t,.-s, R 't•urn;,ti ,-~1, , D A ·113 1Q52 WQQiJWA D'S BLOCK And of the Gu rtru Hrns of the fo,low1ng J\l1uors, S,•;d 1 11,!;td p,,ins ;11 tLr. ·orivis,,r joi thl.Olfl ,.o-psnr ulrcie. J.:i...;tructions iu A11i111al .,Ial(Pli~m, by elcuze. pn ·, · • _____ • • &c. to wit: 11'11\·r• l•i11 ~ or thf• ~J;:nrl;{ U)·.-:;wpi•d~. S;,lf R h1·11rn, ,li.:1>;1t1t,·~ ()r Niuevah audits Rt'nmin~, hy Layurd. -- He l, "I iu I r,•tn llf"d fro n N w Yotk, und will n•• ~ ~~ ll~irs of Cornelius Il:irklow; Timoll),·, Phinens, ~::;ti'.''.'i;::;:"~;;;::.t:~:.;~:!;'.:;.'.~i:::,t::. i:::~. ?1~:t.::.~~:~: ~~~::~ ,;,~~"~{~~~ i;: t~~~gy. R e a I t y ! R e a l t ¥ ! ! :~!~~ iir" re I\" ooy•, tl,c n)v•t llegu11t 0 11 d u. cful b" V Cliri n,!a, •Hd El easer R,gg,; Drngh,·rl} 's Heirs; n,o,wldlf,, •·uucls.Cul '., iveuk11<•.aofU1o• rhost. and otl er Ph ilosopl,y of )liihcmarks, bv Comte. • 1
/ ~ ,,\hig"I, Thom·,s, u11d G,·01-g,' Hardt"11brook; lsa;,c rli"••·•;•:•nli,:••o.u•«lwe•o_"•" " 'l 'iou, U~srrom.,,,.; t , ,, • . . , FOR RAL8. the unui,ii<'d hulf of a trnft of lien P urnl 
Strnhlr and :\.fartin ~I ruble; H:.t1TiPt and L:.lfay- F\•1na e_.1rrf!.'!' M1·1r~. I.ow !-1p;11'> 81.-1< ;wd ~f'r~·ous Ile .,_I• L1.L•b1g!S CompJelc wo1I,.s ou Chru11"'lr}. Ju .. t I -1 I . l . I. h l "j1 ·1 n· r bronnht in o Kuo't loun.tv. lfu ~ d t nrdnplf 12},~ ... , , .• .. . • ... · . .,,,,,.,, ,.1,r,-_wrors , Eq,n"""•'rHnoro ,lcw,• H1l>fe,c.J,rou1r recenedunJforsalc«t Cu,~1c11..u1'J;. I.111t Ill ._umue to\,llslljl, u uu . e m,e ~ d 
.l in th~ Courte, of K11ux, a1id ailjoi11i11g countic..':l. Timothy" ...• . •.......•.•. 
Otlice .•• Iu II. CcnT1S' Block, \hr~e dnors l:\o uth Flax · · · · • · · · ·· · · • • • · • • 
of the Bank. ____ [M t. Vernon,~~ 1Fres h• 'II" lb ....... ~~'.' '.'.~~-- .... •.. 
8 - ettc I olm .. ge ' Harl •~
1 
A"" Run) • fl,oma~ ;;io, I nnrl '0"'8ll!Ul!On,o f •l ><·n••-• . .,.,, ;, • •pdne "'"' sum111,r A nl l ~5'' from :>!ount \ ernou, OU the ro ,d lraJ,uz to P,·ter to"" eh,a11, .. 11d iav le• tl,i,.cud a,. u.. trou ,go 
I lon, Louisa ;\forton, John ~lurlon, Cath·irrne 1lor- """' un,f venernl to"tc for the ,yoti,1u, and a ~t·,ale anJ P • " ~· ::,J, ien's ~!ills. S.d,! lrdtl estimated to co11tnin :!II) of tht1 tJ, ,lir. 
ton. Jos: .... nl1 !\Iorton, und Alrxa111lf'r I\Iorllln; Eliz- . plP.:i~:lflt pnr!!mivi•. _ , 1- , r . ,. - -----.----- -- b l 60 t d ·J ll 1· Lr Jit. Veruon , :\I.nch 30, '~2.-nt'.J-tf, 9@10 1. -- 1 RI ;f . D· ,·d . d Er·. El . \\' ·11 ts I (t 1"1 fo lw foll'ld •• , r·,m 11e r, E,, hf'] ,orzc r & CO 'i. I\ Ir ...\~UF AC fURE of Iron. by Ovflrman. ac1es; a OH ac1·e C eare I re~I 11~ we llllvt> -
au•' 
1 ~ •a ner, a, 1 •'" 1J" . ma ' •. · ~I t. 1·ernou . May JO. tf;;e.-uJ 3m ll " Sieel " " cd-lrame-ho11,e, orchard, springs, etc. 
P R O S P r, C T U S Keg " " . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• 
ron. l'UJJLISTIINO AT' WASOISGTOS. D. c., DGftlN'G THE r ' Ch-e4••"· 
\I estern Reserve q;,> lb ............• Al"l'HOACUJ \"G J'RJ,_;~HD Y..,_TIA L C.A~ \ ' ASS, 
A \VEEKL Y P.\.1-"El{, lli,tc .. , 
filau~h lercd, gree n, 'II" )b .... . .... .. . 
u dry, " u .•• .• ..••. 
"THE CA 11PA IGN :·• ·1•a11ow. 
TO BE l!::i'TJTU.D 4 
8 '1" olicc ha\·i11g ht-retofon• b[•tm g1vPn ucconlrn!!' to II • _ . Milton's prose works. Pa ·sou''s com lele works. For furth~r p.u-liculars aud h•rnl"I of fl tl", eu-law by the late Clerk of the Co,irt of Com010 11 (,uardrnn••. ·ate. F . b , 1 T I fl 1 ,; , ~ 1, quire of JOH,' A OA \1,-;, Pl f h fi•• f .. · I 1 . J ·I .. '..ttr a111 on I 1e ypo ogy o I tt)~ cripturPs. t'ar-
en~ o t '6 II ng o ~-• ~ acf'on u ~ ~l11 . .V~llC iers, I 0)1 the 121h ,lay of J II ne, A. D ' I '382, bet ween so11 o11 tlie Creed. I{ '"'l'P 's Christian Theologv. Real Est,t ... \gout. 
aud/hal t!"Y weri• ,·onttlllh'<I '.Of ··~·•tt>rnatlOIL •p ' the hours of~ o·clock. "· JII,, aud 4 o'clock, P· Dick's Theology. Just rccei\'Cd by • .\larch 12, l ;,2-1151 6w "J"o n,: EXCLUSIVP.t.\" Dt:voTRD To THE AOVOC.ACY A."'10 Town rendered~ lb .... . .....•. . .. 
n,s-:;;~:.\11'\';\TIO:'l OF Dl::MOCRA1'/C Pftl:\'C1Pu,s, A.NU 'Plfl,; Coauty JC(;(.: .. • \i;a·;: • •. • • • 
SDPPORT 01,, Tia: ~0~11 ~t-:£ F01t Tr11-: ru:su>t.NC 'li, OF Y ello\\-' <IP' ib .••...•..•• . . ••.•.. • . 
THE NATfO,\.\L I.H.)l l)C RATIG co,\·•'.NTIO.~, WJJICII ,,·oo! . 
13 
8 
2J)/@25 
_Nol,co ·~ _now: .tlierefore, h, re~), fuillier {!I\ • 11 m .. ofs,i,lday. al !he pr~mi,es l11•reaf(pr de~crioed, apr '1 852 .] CUNNl~GHA>L 
'Farmers Enrich Your T.an<l ·. WlLL CO"l'\'E•-a; A1' 11.u .. nMoni,: o:'t ... 1·it1.: FJJtS'l' Of' Cornmo11 qJY lb ...............•... _ 
JL4 N-.t :v.:. T, 1'leri1ro " •' 
lho1t tlu~ !hll I ,u 'oiint• ,111d vouc_h :~ h 1 ve l>et'. 11 will he sold to the h1ghr~t L:d(it•r the fol/owrn~ real 
trau .~f.•rreJlo thti P·ob:itPCourt ,ntlnna,L.-l ror.,'-at.l t·~t•J.1,, a~ the propt!r:y of AuJ:·ew J. H1'11rv and 
conuty :.1gn•P.ihly to lu\\.·, a11d th~l the ~amt! \\'tll be E 1iz·1b1•Lh Hf'!ll')', miuor '11•,r~ Cif Jonu~ Heur)·, de -
:t'ra>"5 I he,ml 0 11 th• fir~t )fou'.1,,y of~''.:'• 11 '·'1• uuJ c.on• c,•ased, lo wit: lwo u1ldh·ided fifth 1nrls, suuject _lo 
371@-l.0 t111•1Pd from d t) to c.f n ~11111 l !,_,..,, , o-..t"d of, .i.nd ,my tho\.\ 1dow's <lO\\'t:!r , of u cnt.dn pr,rccl of h11d ~,t-
'\1;hil'llkr. p•·r~on rnt --rN;tt> I m 1Y h.--o writ lt>-n cxc'-'Pt•o-us to u.tti~d in th .. ro11 nty of Knox nn J !::-itutr or Ohio, he-
'f hf' 111ub:i:cribf'rs propoFit> to comrne11cP, on the.Aili Rre W Gutlon.................... ~7(t? j0 I s:.1iJ accounts, or to any it,·m tfwrc>of. i r1g a p1ut of the nOrth-eHsl _qu:1rter of s,~criou nnm -
,-J-..IIF. Gre:<t Iformonia, by A. J. Davis. J1vt 
re~iv,1,I at Cu.."ll~J:,;GIJAM'S. :;.o B~lRRELS SupPri()r <:rnt111<lPla~l:•rut 
apr.,1852..] •-' W.\R, ·r.;1 ,:IIJLLl:H 'S . 
of June, or a• soon thereaft,.r "' th•• pr,1c,·edi11g, of Col"U " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • l br.:>~;; Sd..\IUEL r·. G I LCRE,;T,. j l,t•r hvc111y~o11<", itL tuwu~hip fi1.·c. of nu 
1
e tr•H, of 
the B"/limore Co11\·e11tiu11 <' 11 1,,, r,.c,•lwtf, a nrn• U., .. ,II,·•· <J , :Ua}· II, l t'52 Prob ti~ Judce. _K . C . •he u11:ippro1>tht!'J lunds ilJ the rnililar_v district; upr. 20, 1852.] 
paign P"PH 11nd,·r the "bov" t 11,-, trnd lo co11ti11uo l"ullow 'I,' It, moulJ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 1 :;~; ----~---~'--- S;G,2a_. _--.- I b1•gin11in:,;- for the s~11)e c-n the cad sitlt> of suid st-c• •:-. ,. ~--------~----. 
th e :-am·.·, WP.t•kly, l'or IJw liPH' prrcec1i1.g t!i • prt>~• uippcO .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ~---: ;.? N , j tiou, at Hw C(•utre or th~ north an,l~outh line ; ru
11
_ BTB_LLS, r~:;:tamC'nt~, Prpyf'r Book~, and Ilrl1-
idenlial •·lcction, which i.< lu tuke place Ill Noo,•111 • Star i:,;;.;,: ... , . . . 2JI@-~ Probate ot1ce. nin, the111:,e north along- ""i,J Une ci l,ty perches, l!!OUS worksofall lonas,cheuperthau,~,r be· 
BOOKS for the- Fr1rm"'r• a vrry li,,gc .a~sortmeut cheaper than ever, ju Dl rPf't-"i\'t•(J n1 
CUN N L:iG IIA:\I'S. 
l,,r ,"ed.xl. Tl! c; l';.JfH'lr .~'rill hL, d1•fvdnlpr/ ,·xel_nsiv ,•lr LarJ 'IP' lb .... . ...... , .... .. . . , . . 8 The State of Ohiu Hnox Countr, ss. [to H. :=1tak1; tlhcUCP \\'('flt cig-hty pcrChP~ to a ~tukt"; for~ ofh:red,JUSl received a11cduf1~;~~"1';.GnfI[.• ',1"" 
ll' tie iseussio111Jnt auvocacy o >moeratJc pnn• .llo l•••••·•, C t I llien"e sou11 •·ig!i1y perches to a sl,ke: th<-110~ """ "-•' ~ 
cipl,•s nn,I rneasnrc•s, a n J plc·uct•c, lo the support of Jfo.las.•e,N,·w Orl~nn v' gul.. . . . .... 5ij !'Ell.EA', Pr-,batf' I o,n ,• I . ea,:l t·ithty pt•rcht<s to the place of b,.,ziuning: cou• 1 apr. 20, i~52. 
th t' can<lid.tlt•~ wlto 111ay bl" preset1te<l for th ..,• !1i11tt'ru " f:q!':tr lI1)u~e . . .. ... - . . . . . . . G:2t(,' ,v • , . '. accounts an, vou c. ,ers_ '."''• lai11i11g forty acres. rnu1e or f,·ss . Terms Cash. • ' ---------------
,:es of 11,e Amelicun i'"Oj'le for tl,e two lnghe•t o(• 1 " Golden Syrup ... , ... , ... ,. . 75 ' · 1 • b"(·II filed ,nth; Probate Conrl "'"'-"~' ,ti],! SDtO.'/ P. ll t·:XRY, G11:1rrihn 1cUNNI~GHA~1. RooksE'IIPt n11rl Stationer. jj:I 
fices in their gifr, hy 1he l\"ar ion"I D,•1uocratic Con- Oil•• I for ""1 I county fur •eHle"'.<'nt by tl,e AdmrniS tra• of Anrlr,·w J . Henry and Eliz,beth Henry. , . daily receiying1ww novels. 11ew musir. new 
vculiou \\t·l11cl1 will u::1sem!J:c iu flaltirnoro 011 the Oils-Linseed~'-' g,a,I.. . . .. . • .• . . • . . . 11 I,00 tors of the eS tate, of .he lollowrng deceaaed per· JA>1Es G. CJJAP'1A'1, Atloruey for Petition r. ·m 1scelluny. fancy goods &c. &c. &.c. A libel'al 
Tha fir:sl OUIHbf'ror '·Tr,n:: CAUP.lfG"
17 
will con- 8pcrm 11 ...•.. •...... . 1,00ran,'2:) / Joh,n ~Jf'l!l:'r~ J r. , dt•ce~Pd; ~Imue'c· n,H·ow~'. d~ - ---- --~-------- apr. 20, 1852. Isl of Jnne nl'xt. L,1riJ .. . . . • . . .. . .. . l,flf! so1<•, to ':'
11 : ;\lay !Ith, J 5:l-n:J.4w $3 00 , <l,scount will he made lo the trade. 
t lli t1 ucomplt-te •11•1)'<1• of the state of parric• wheu Tanners ............. , 75 ce '""' ; cssc Orme, deceaS<ld; • ury · ar ,sou, To nil whom it mn1· Concern; - -----------------
Gonrral Tuvl ur wus elt'cled, a r,·\'i ew of the cause, Uacon. 'decense<l. NOTICE. I b . I I I. d '"l"IIE Am,•rican She1,her<l , hy L.A. l\lorrell.-
which dcfea"ted thc,lemocralic nomin:,tinn,,au/Jun !Tarns 'IP lb ..... ..... , .... .. . 9/1il0 And by the Ex,c11torsof !ho lost \Villsof tl1e Iii ,'.' '; ,..,fll., Y g;"~"•c';"ti:"'r"t'ctns •~ Jnstrec,•ivcdat CUNNINGHAM'S. 
RI Id ' -@: foflowin[! d,eea,ed persous, to wit: ... Ill t le O ."" 0 111· er ~ t le ,0)trl O apr. 20, 1852. e:,:po•ilio11 of the consi./,•r111;0,.s which juslify the .8 ,on ers ;; ,; · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 " Jumes .'rlc:\!ilfeu,d·eeeased; D.1vid Mc'.\Iillen,de· , C~mrnon Plea, 
1
of l\.nox co_un1y, Oh10
1 
a .petitio n to / _ _ _ _ __ 
belief thut th" JJeople. of tho Un ite1J t:'tates, af1er idea · · · ;,;,;i,·. · · · · · · · · · 6@7 CM•erl. . lsa1J court fort rn ro.cJC'mpt1un of a ct-::la111 trac t or p:TCTURES, 0 very lnr-~c ~opply, nt priceF:rr(lm 
-witnessing 1110 in ,,bi lity oi tho whig party'° fulli, Zanl'svillo ~ barrel........... . .... I r,o And by the GuarJiaus of the following )Ii.uors p;iro•l of bud so~d for t,u:pq, ou th~ e1µ-hth da~ of 5 cents to $50 , Just. rcce.h,•pd :1utl for .. :ilf' ~•y 
II, pledi:esuuJ tocouduct the foderu l aJminislralio11 1 50 &c 10 wit. / Janwiry A. D., c1gh.tN•n hunrlred aa<l forty-111i1P, 1 • CUN.1 tfXGHA~t. 111 the manner hest ealculateci to pro.note and seen re Lok ~ -· • · • · · · · • '• · • • ii~san mi,bels; John, Jock•nn, ond l\larv Rel- ~v, the Auditor of sai,I Knox county, to B>'njamin [ apr. 
2
0, l~S2. 
the general intoresr, awai. u11.,io11sly the opporlu• l,,r,: Joseuh, Dwid, Thoiirs, P., Samuel, .Iuria, .rl1,1.c la•II, ~or the sum of forty•four cHt,und_se ,·,rn _ · ·- • . 
llily to place the ship of Stu le in lnoru con,peleio(, , Boston Cloth 'ng s~ C· I , [ ~ d E1· A 'In ·, t ,m, .. s; which tract or parcel of Jund, at lhe tune of p UZZLES, Toy llooks, Gan,es, &c. &c., for 
. ·1 t d I . t I I j D ti d' cus I ore ,l Vlll ,., ft.I! IZ1 11ll r u8 ou. "d I I f I 'I I f II I I - , db 
v.1g1 a11 , an pa no •~ 1a "s. '"' ng ie . "' , • 1 .., 1 N olice is therefore herefiv i,•en that ""Id nc• s·u s :1 e '. ,er~o , w,~ ,.escnae, as o owa, o.n t >p t .ch;Jd rPI'._, I ust receive y . 
•ions 1vh1ch _will be cull_ed out l>v tho upproacl1'.11g _ counla and vouchers' are n,; .. v ~ 11 file in lhe s·t!d J t~1x dnpllcute, . to w1t:.Lot umnb~r lwPl-;.•e 111 the f u1
1r. 20, li3.>2. Cu 'Nl."GU . ur. 
canvas~,,tw1Hbetheol,Jrct ofth1 spuµcrto.. fur111 i--h THE .ub~c1·1bpr would r("~pectfnllyannonncfo P I C b. . d•d ~ fi· 1. town of }Iartrnsb,,r.r, chargl1 d with ta}I:~ at the 1 -- --• j ' f ' f f II 'J , j J rOJate onrt rrn~~ll!-[)('ll C ll1T con IIIJ)a 10n, - . . --. [ • , 
tlmP y 111 ormutron tot ,e ('l'Op e, and we -con'I, • to the pcopl,• of Knox couaty, that •• 1as d ' . l t I fil .11 time of s.rle ill the name of Pnillip t,h.f!'.ner; lh~ SCIIOO ,, clussic,,1, an<l mafhemalreal works of 
ci-cc.l 1:t.rticlc-s upon such faC'ls and circamS'tance.s as just opencJ a superior etock of ,a_n uny P~Json IU cres '\ mly . e wt;' en /xcep• whole of wlric s:tid lot was sold ns afore.said to everv descrip liou,ju Lreceiverl. •nrl.for sa leby 
may bo necessary lo a thorough u11d11rsta11dln,r o( r2= ~]2)-"i'7 [j,VJ i';.[Q)~ (g1,@'J'n a•]. J'-!l""°b t,ofns lotsla, fiaccto:• 1uts,dor ofaJny ,rem 11oroul' ""tlor Ilenj:imin :\Iitd1ell for the ta. es of l~-17 and 1818, apr . 20, 1852. CUN NINGHA~l. th t t f ti l I I • . 1 1 , h ""· • D , w ti [' C ': Ir- '-1.Sl t:" ore le rs .\ on ay o uno nex ,. w 1en le . d I , h d I. I e saco 1eco11tes u11, t1 e pnnc1pes w11c .Su-- J JI r ' u-; =;, .111 fi II 1 <l d - df I withtllerntereslan p•n,dyouet ereo11,uu w1w1 are in i•sue bet wee•!• thn two parties. I , . , sam~ ~• !e . nn Y mar 'an contin ue rom 'ay pdition will be for hcariug at tho next term o( saiJ 'l'aH Pl-lpcr. 
lt:r I t,. oery tleoirable tltat subscribers sho11ldj,,,r,e for :\Ien an<l Doys wear, of lho l;•lest sti lcs, con • to da) u ntd dispose,! of._ ~ Court. cu NN ING FT AM is prepared lo s11rply the cit• 
th,ir " • me, entered pr,oious to tl,c 1st of" June, (liie sisti11i: i11 pan of Cloth, Cass, 1:~eerl , Cashmer· III • 11 18528.·L\IUEL ~· iu,1R~::>T K C JACOB SITA FFXP.R' izens of Mt. Vernon, and vi cinity with M"ery 
day of /ht openiu_q nfthe Cflll1JaS8,) n,, u;e cnnnul g11ar• ctt, Jea n, Shat!lura uuJ Brown men ay ' · ro ate ""./00 · · CLTZ -l.llETH SIL-1.FFXER, variety uud slyle of Pai>cr J;fonging• at New York 
a11l_y lo furnish. back numb,~ lo tlio.,e u·I"' •hall au&. f R QC K AND SA CK COAT S ------------~--$., · l\Iay 5, 1852-3 6w By \V. Du,u.rn, their Atty . . prices. 
•en&, oft,rtl,e 1ssa, oftl,e th1rd number. I • "Est ray c.; ow. . · - ---- April 20, 1~52. 
'] 
C S'fR ' 'E D f h b 'b · i\f V Sheri ll's Sale in l'artition , , ER l\.-I S: Rik. Docsl\.in, Faucy Cass, Twee<l, Linen and ot- A 1 rom t e su scri :·n in 1 t. t>rnon, - _____________________ _ 
"'T11ECAMPA1G~" will be couducted under the edi· touade about the l 7Lh o( April last1 a four year o!J \VRJGHT, ~ BY virt11 t1 of au alias spe- A Bn.eke)•e A.broacl, 
torship of the Wa,hingto11 U11i;m. It will be print• I J:a:.- ~ :Nii)" ......... !!!!ii, • Cow, with u neck yoke rounJ her ueck to pre ve nt \"S . cfal writ to 1110 directed from By s. s. Cox.-Wesley a11d :l!etbodism by Isaac 
ed on n she,•l similar in size, ,tyle. nud ex,·cut,on her from sucking hers,•lf. She is a red c·ow with a THORNHILL et al. tJir court of co111mo11 plell> Taylor. . . 
to that issued from this office is i8•18, and folded in 8atin, Gre11adine, Silk, Italian Lasting, Valc11cia, white lwlly, a11d a white spot on her t,,il . Any in- of Knox. county, Ohio, I will offer for ""lo at tho E,sa)·tt of Eliot, by Charles Lamb. • 
a convenient form for binding, ut Whit ... Ilulf, a11d Fi!'d. ~hrseilles V E<;'tS. formation as to where she may be found, will bo door of the Co,irt Jl ous,• iu l\iounl Vernou, ou Drama lie Poels, " " 
0 NE D OLLAR p ER CO P Y. Also Gents Furni.hing goods, such as fine white, thankfu lly received, or any jlt'rson delivcriu,r her Saturday, the 12th day of June ,iext, \l'at,o,, ,
0 
Dictionary of Poelical Quotations, 
0 
new 
fancy fig'd., and striped !':ihirts, three nly Collars. to the undersigned at tho Railroad Depot will bo between the hours of ten o'clock, u. m ., aud four Eoition. 
Clubs will be furnished with 6 copies fur $5. Cuntou Sh irt• nud Drawers . Stocks, finA muslin handsomely rewarded. o'clock, p. m., ou saiJ day, tbe foi!owing described Longfellow's Poem.s. 2 vol umes, new Edition . 
. , " 13 :: 10. aud silk Crarnls. l:\carfs, Pocket hdkfa ., Lisle silk, JA:IIES l\IURR.AY. real estate •ihiate in said couuty, to wit: tbe t'ast F.ss~ys and Reviews by E. P. Whipple. Ju,l re• 2
0 
5
· and Kid Gloves; Bro.ee• , t'v.c . _21:lay_!~S2.-n3•3w . half of lot number forty~~l\rce, In the to wn of ceivcJ ;ind for sale ttt Cui\'.NJ:-.:GlJA.11'.s. II.:r N07'JCE.-l',ro:spapcrs, by publisltin_q tl,e Al,o a "ood assortment of -------"c---- " 
abo,:e, to_qLt/Jer umh this nolir.e, u,itil the 2f>lh 1J/ il/,Jy, 0 Exec.u tr ix•s Noli cc. Danville, with the dwelling house •hereon. Also _A_p_ri_l_, _1_~_5_2_. _ _ ____________ _ _ 
,1)1/l be furnished wit!, onr copy of •·TnE C.1'1r,110, ." ill ,0 }' :S: '.ii (C; l'.J t) ~ /B: 'l; N ~ ]NOTICE is hereby ,riven, that (he undersigned one-eight purl of lot uumuer forly,eight in saiJ 
The Jaslnumberof"T,rn G.\\IPAIGs·• will b1·pnh• . ha• been duly appointed and qualified' by th" town, being the •onth•we•t corner ofs.iid lot forty 
Jished afte r the elccrio11, nnrl wll! co11lilin the oili- Tweed, Cash, ""rl Linen Sack,; Cuss, Jean, aud Probate Court withi1Jand for Knox Connrv Ohio, eight, \\ith the office thereon. Also lot number 
I 
c, Cotton Pants; Fancy. St1.tiu and Volenci::t., Vesb; a• , ...... cut11· •. 01'1 theestateof Jonathan Hi1miit~11,de- thirl'-· in fiaid town, with the stable thoreon. Also cial returns oft It' ca11vu!i!R in tv,.-ry ,:1taf~. ,t T k U b II ,. 0 ... c .\.... ·' J 
DO -ELSON & A it~ISTRONG. Brae••• Collars ,:,·c.; rnn ·s, m re as, c-...c. ur coased. All persons indebted to.said est•le aro noti- out-lot 011mher fiftv-five, lying in the vicinilf of 
IJ:]" Our Democratic Exchan~es will confer a stock is made. up _in th e h:•1 _mann~r, as mny be , lied to m~ke immedia1,, payment to the undersigned, sniJ rown. Terms of sale-one third in hanrl, one• 
bl I f lec n by exnmrnation, and it wlil ha sold at the very and ,,It pnsonsholningclairnsag";inslsaid eslate,are third ill ouo year, and one-third in two )'ears, with g reut fuvor on us by pn i•hillg t 
10 
orogoing pros• loice,t prie,s. Cull and see at tho "BosTOx CLOTH notified to present them legally proven for •ettle• interes t from said dnv of sale; suid deferred p•v · 
poctus. ' ING STon~," l\lain Street. meat within one year from this da1e. ment• to be secured b}' mortjragP on the premises. BLANK VENDrnS for sol, at tl1e•OJ1;ce of the ! W. H, HIGG!:-.7:lOTHA;\1. ~1ARTHA HAlll!LTON. . T. WAD.C,Sheriff. 
D,·mocratic I!auncr. 1 J!t. Ve:-n6n, l\Iay 11, 185::!-n:}.tf .'lay 11, 1e-:;2.-n3-4w !lay 11; IE't:.. - '3 c"O 
Anunal 
OF Scientific Discovery for the yenr I S52.- Th e J Old R,d t;andstou,•, by Hng-h !ll il ler.-nrsl 
i1nprcsbrons of E:ugland uut.l its Pt•ople, by Hugh 
.'v1iller.-Theory and PrHe tice of T~acliing. Lec-
tures ou Frn nce, bySirJ<t.rne~Sttphe11. Dowui11g's 
Country Holtses. Seqnl"'I to Rilt'y's Nurro1ive. 
Exploring Expedit'.on to C· Hfornia, by F rnno!.l. 
Jugt rer-t>iV1•0. a t C'UNNu ·bHA.1J'1 91 Aprll, l~•;). 
April 6, '5~.-n50lf. 
100 Darrel f Fre.-h lfln I J1la. lcr. 
J 1;. \\'OODDtllnG1· ha• just r.-ee ,." ""' 
• • httlllltt>tl h..trrC>lt.of nr~t qu·dity of Lund I'll'( 
ll."t of PJ.l'i-~, \\ l:kh he oftt'rs fur suit" upon 1'11• tun t 
11ccc>m111oduti11J! t,·rtn!-. L row L.:i lht! lime for fot1tl• 
1.:ti-: to enrlr.h their l.a.i1rlK. J 
A1,ril 6, 'J2.-u:;Olf. 
{tr' n E l\I O Y A L . ;:J'-l) 
ell ''\!Kf;HA:ll, Bookseller nnd ::'tslioner,has reinovt-d hl:i Store 10 1h1• Stort• R-Jorn t c~111iy 
nccupi1•d by Arnold's Que-etFH\":\rc Vari,'1)~ ~tor(', 
4 
....... ") .. • • • , • 
iu the ~liller lll1ii..!iug1 uca.rh• opposite the Kl•J1yc..n J-> C~I J ,l I_FULLY 111fnrms 111~ <.UFlomrre nnd 
Ho lP.lP. • I ~ ll.1c pu -,J,c gt' IP rally, t hut ho has r~rn-ovcd }us 
April 6, 1P52.-uo 50rf. <, Jt O C t,: R Y 
s l'I IT Rt:\'EL \.'l'JO:V!I. to the room lately oec•1pi~,1 by A.\\' olff as n cloth• 
ii,,., Jttor,~, thre,o <loorlj l:t1'11 I h or th .. I{ l ,·011 H ! nsr . 
,t N acc-,_,11111 ?~ nnw and importnut dl•mon~tra.-
1 
wt7t"r~ It. it1 prPp:ir._.d to nccurnmo1;..:...1lc- liis ct1 1mri ... 
~}. tioui:i by :,;:p,rll~, for e,;,,tr ttt <'f,. with l!Vl'TY t11incr in the Grocery H~1c cheu.pcr 
aprit G, 1 .3~-1150~tfJ L1rPITT's Boc.K ~TORt:. th •I t!l , ells pe 1. r.1 
'Executor•• Notice , - -,--
1
, .I t. Vernon, :>.krch 2, 18~2. _______ _ 
TOTirE is hereby ;;:h·en th·,t the nn<lnsl!fne<l DI. ·oLl'T {) OF PART. EU J JI' • I h:.s b,•en d11ly ap1rointerl and 11n I riled I\' !Im , IJF. , 1 ) t t . t"! I 1 Probate Court, w1tld11 a.1.1t.l ror Kuo:t <"ou,,tv, 0!.10, ·., P rln~r~ 11 :> !~T<' 0 oro t'., 1· 11~ tC wrrn 
a~ E:xecutor 011 tho Pstate of GtioJgt> \\'. O'lluttno,1, the L111, i ,r wo I i,1 ,1t,1 }'ral'l t..' of thA 1,uw, 
<lec(•a~ed. All 1wnrons iudt btt!d to f'llaid e~ta.to are I~ tl'i ~cu f i o1,r.-J LY n1111u1.1I t·n111..,,11t-. i\!I thP uu 
uoOfieJ to rnake lmmt>:diate paytneut to the- nud 1• ti11h,h•· f _bu .. ~ne" o! the firmJ \\ ill lie clo c<l }Ip 1,y 
siirned, anti all pe1sons l1ol<tl11g clain1s n ,,L, t t,,u uu<lur Ii;,. "JOll,tly. J )II • ]" :\!If T l'l' 
suid e•fat,, are nolifietf to pre•ent them legtil_Y \~ ILL! ~~1 ).)lJ,\ll,~•l{. 
da 1 e,• PH E!SLEY ~. 0'B .. \N ·o. T . • .._! t. ••rno11.· c . , , ..>.... __ 
proven Jor settle-m\'nt, W!lh111 (JljP y••ar frorn llu11f ~l V r lt - 1 ...... ) 
;\lay 4th, 1~:;~-u'l-hv I \\.ll!Tl;•s c~lehrat de st, te,•l ,\\,••, ly 
- ----1"' ' , X - --- -- - • lh d t"ll O bLIJlfl,Uf 
'·lfCUtnx ~ ollct• . upr~7, '5~.J . \\.Anx1 n :\Iu,! F.rt·s. N OTlf'C i, h e1·eby given that th o undersigned 
probut<" Co:1rt wi 1hin anr1 f r F,1~0~ con11ty : t)l110, JOTICL.; Ii hereby gh·l·U tlrnt th~ n1'•Fcril1"r 
has hren rln1y·appoi11led and qu,•lifi•<' by the ) 'illimn 
u.~ E:xrcutr1x- ort tho e~~at· .. of\\ illsum Colw1ll, de· L ha11 b 'l'll appuint~d ,111,l ql1 lilit•t.l a!il Adu i11h.; ... 
cctt!-!PJ. All pt•r~ous rndt•btPJ t o said f.~!:lt;.t.te orr trutrix Oh the , 1-tlule of \,\' j!!lu.m Yoak~rn lut~ of 
notified to m.1k..e imm(',Jio.ile pn)"mPnl to lhr 1p11fcr- Kuo.\'. tunntv <.iCC~U.st·i. ' 
~iirne.d, und ttll per:--on~ hotdin, claims a{?"niu~t s·tid · ' pp 1;.,r :LLA YOA}{E:\I. 
~.ibtc are notifii.•d lo pro~t>ut tht'm fp,i:·1llv proven i\tt. \\!tuon, April Qj, 1i::;1~-l-Jw for soltlcmrut within on" yN1r from rlii~ d1-t1 ... 
HARRlET COL WILL. 
-2:'.'.Y ~ 1852-n::4w 
-----------LOOK HERE! 
BF.S T TE.A, Clesre•t Coflee, FiH•st Su~ar, 
Thlcke•t \l ol•ssesand S~urest \ incgorin 101, 11,at 
J:.n. 6, '52. DEA. I'S. 
DLA CK Silks. lllld fancy dre•• si!ko ch••? at 
I"> Sept. 2, 1851. R!!tK & Co's. 
BLA,'K SUl\L'l{OKS, forJustlo•• ofth• Pesce. for s ,,le lthe Officeof he D •m~eralicC .nncr. 
BLA ::-. K CO . ·s A 'lll,ES SJ\ LES for ,a!o the Oflko f :llv D..i:llo'.; ~ .. c - ur , 
LA~K Apor.,i tM•ntfot cea]ostat,, fo,- M •· 
it-r Cornrnis:1-tonf'rfl iu Chuuct.·r~· • for std~ at, ._ 
D,·n r• rltnJJf'rC .. co 
£ ye; 1\ ~,~ for tt , • .lu "" t:ic 
Jc:'6 ~'-' ..; ... ,;.u..ur. • co 
H.F. it be believed that a well organized 
attempt is bein2: made to contrive, yes, A Word to tha UuhoJy AJliance, ~ 
to renr!er perpetual, in this country, 
Land Monopoly is one of the great- that system of Land Monopoly: which 
est evils that ever afflicted the Earth has made Ireland a Golgotha, Europe 
of God. It is perhaps the greatest a Hell? 
.curse. that en•r blasted the hopes of Yes, a band of mere party editors 
mankmcl. It ~as- worked mo.re woe in the north and south,combining ,vith 
than war,_pestilence, a_n~ fam.me. It party wire-pullers, have determined to 
may be said. to be the rnle~·na) moth er crush Land Reform, by every means in 
of war, pestilence, and fam 11: e: What their power,-by the columns of a.hire-
is Land Mon.opoly? ~rel:1nd is one of ling press, by the machinery of a na-
the mo~t fertile co~ntnes Ill t~e world, tional convention, by every trick, false-
produ c rng a sufficient quantity of .all hood and fraud of which a mere pa·rty-
the fruits of the ea1:th, to fee~ twice hack' is capable. In . the No:th .the 
ber pre.sent populat_10n, and ) et one prejudice of monopolists, capitalists, 
third of her populat10~ are wand_erers factory owners, bankers are to be rous-
and exil';'s, ~nd yet 300,000 of her ed. In .the South Land Reform is to 
peopl_e d1e,d 111 on.e year by t~e sl?'~ be put down by the cry of "Abolition." 
agonies ol .starvat10n •. Why JS thi~ • Yet hold a moment, gentlemen. Do 
The ]and .m Ireland. IS o:vned b) a you not reckon without you.r hos.t? Let 
paltr7 fra_ct10n o~ h.er 111hab1tants, .':ho us whispe,r o. word in your ear. In the 
o:vnrng tne land 1~ immense quant1t1.es, last ten years, the masses, especially 
v1rtua ly own the l~v~s of those who live the working men, have made greater 
upon the land. This 1s L : nd ~fonopoly. advances in knowledgc,-knowledge 
En~l:3-nt! cannot be excelled 111 natural of their own condition, of their own 
fertd1ty ; God hath b!essed her .a?und- strertf(th, of their future destiny-than 
antly, and yet what 1s ~he cond1t1~n of in any fifty vears of the" orld's history 
h~r people?. ~!~:es 111 the m~nes'. .Make your• nominations. at Philade!-
:'orse than ~la,e~ in.the factores, .erfs phia and Baltimore, shirk Land Re-
in _the farming d1str~cts, and paurers, form, and neither of you will receive 
th1e,•es, and prost1t~tes_ along tli.e the votes of the working men-of the 
COUNTING HOUSE CALENDAR 
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Times of holding- the Common Pleas Courts 
of Ohio for the yenr 18a2. 
SUB. SECOND DISTRICT. 
{
Buller-February 24, July 20,Septemher28. 
Preble-March 23, A ugusl I 0, October 26. 
Darke-April 6, August 24, November 16. 
fl\fontgomery-April 13, Sept. 7, Nov. 23. 
2 ~ Mariou-llfarch 30, August 10, o.cLober 26. 
l Champaign-:Vlarch 15, July 20, Sept. 28. 
{
Warren-March 16, August 17, October 19. 
Clinton-April 6, September?, November 2. 
3 Greene-April 13, September 21, Nov. 23. 
Clark-March 16, August 3, October 13. 
THIRD D1STRJCT. 
\
Shelby-May 3, Jul)' 5, December 6. 
A uglaize-.'vl arch 8, May 24, October l 1. 
Allen-1\larch 1, May 17, October 4. 
1 Hardin-March 15, Mar 31, Octobe1· 18. 
Logan-April 19, .lune 21, November 22. 
Uuion-Aµril 5, June 14, November 8. 
Marion-March 22, June 7, October 25. l Me.rce1·-May 4, July 23, Decemuer 20. Vanwert-April 27, July 19, December 14. Putnam-March 2, June 1, October 19. Pauldin rr-April 20, July 13, December 7. 
2 Defianc:-April 13, June 24, November 17. 
I Williams-April 6, July 1, November 24. Henry- May 24, November 2. 
l Fulton-March 23, J une ·l7, November 10. 
{
Wood-March J, September 20. 
Crawford-March 29, July 13, 0ctober ]9. 
3 Hancock-March 8, June 7, October 4. 
Wyandot-Murch JS,July 5, Octobor 13. 
Seneca-April 6, July 20, November 2. 
FOURTH DJSTRTCT. 
I Lucas-April 12, July 12, November 15. Ottawa-April 7, November 10. . 1 Sandu,ky-March 29, .June 2<:l, November I. 
I Erie-February 29, ay 24, Septembe.r 27. 
L Huron-March 15, Jtone 14, October 18. 
WMGH ANDCONSIDERI 
DR . H 1lLL'S BA.LSAJ\I, is no Paregc,ic prepa,a-
tio11, but a. 1lledicme WHICH MAK1.S CURES 
at home where the parties can be found. 
'l'IIE GREA'l' CJOOGII ANO CONI-Ui'IJP• 
'.l'.IVll: Kll:11111:DY. 
READER! Pnvc YC!J a 
cougli, which' OU ;UE ne~_IE..~ 
ting , un,lc r tl)t! d1a tht1.l ll IE 
onlv II t·o111111on cold, mid tl.1,1 
it ,Viti soon •·wenr it~elfout? i, 
Let n friend tell you, in at· 
.inclness, wbot will sc;cn Le 
the pro1 nlde rr·,:iult. 
fn u .tibortLime, if you con 
tinue to neglc.-t yourself you_ 
-· will hcgin to feel a sense_ or 
Li;!IJtnt-t;:ti n11rl oppres,,1un across the chce1, ac(ompan~eJ 
with fr , qu(!nt glt:up llartiug paius. 'l'hen :l dr,y, h~ckmg 
cough will set in, au.J wl1e11 you rni:;e tinvth111g 1t will he a 
thick yellowh1II. or wl.ite f1 ·ot1 1y matter. stnmke,1 perJuq1s, 
wilh bloo cl . If you still take no mmlidne, tl1c11e unplc:i~-
nDt sy 111 ptorns will i11cr,•a1H! anti you willsoon ilav~ hoctLC 
r1•ver , 1.:old chille,night swcai.e, cot,ious expcctorat1on. nnd 
then grent pros.~rntion. Ir you still 1wgled yoursl'.!Jf, a few 
weeks or rnonths will sec you <"Olli1l:rned to tile Jlrave,lf'nv -
ing your friends to rnourn how rrq1irlly c-onso11111tion did its 
work,u1HI hurried younwny. FrlentlJ h;ive you no cause 
to he alarme.d 1 ln tile above ~ketch you irwy set'! in a glnss, 
110w cvr.ry c.1se of co11s11111ptio11 prol!resse.s, with more or 
less rapMity, 10 a fnt:1I terminntio11. Of all the tllommnds 
and millio11s wliom tlris )!rent Destroye1 hns !!a thereJ to tile 
tomh, evrry sin g:i,, 1•n~e began with a roltl !If t11isharl heen 
atten ded to, ;_l]J mieht havf" heen w ell ; hut, heiu~ neJ{lected, 
under th (' f:1!ill 1leltudon thut it would .. wear itaelf off,"it 
trn.n11forre1l itsdeatlly action to the sullstnnce of the Lunl!s, 
excitin!! theru Lite fornrnlion of tubercles. Another. a1111 nn · 
otllcrcold :Hhled fuel totlie flamP, until these tuhercles he• 
ga11 to ew ll en and Htppurnte, Jcuvinu-, hy thPir ukcmtio1~, 
grelit ettvities in the Lun~s. Atthis c1lsis,the t1i:,,e;111-f' is 
very ,tiftir-u It of c.ure, nnd oftentlrue.ssets at-defianc.e all hu· 
mH.n menns. 
10,000 MEN 
.....,..,. .Al,,_ ~ ...... ~ JE:l I>• 
Come each.one and all if you've any love for the 
dimes, 
Corne listen a.moment unto these few rhymes, 
They're of J<'lem i ng and Jackson, at their new 
" clothing Atore, 
Who are selliuz out cheane.r than ever before; 
They've "a fine lot of coat~, 
Bluck, blue, checkered and brown, 
Dress, frock cotlts,andsacks, the cheapest in town; 
They've a large I ot of pan ts for the ma11 and the boy, 
Cassimere, Satlnet, and the best.Corderoy; 
They've the best •tock of vests that in town can 
be had, 
Silk, Satin, and Cloth, and the finest of plaid, 
Shirts,u nder shirts, shirt collars, aud ti es, 
Hats, caps, and valis"s, of fine finish and size; 
They've good Boots and Shoes, of good stock and 
wen made, ,., 
Just call at their sti!re and you are sure of a trade. 
They''ll<l everything ue~dful Lo shield from the 
-storm, 
To make you all glad and to keep you all warm ; 
The.n give them a cali ai)d see for yourself, 
And you will get a good fit and save half you pe.lf. 
Clothing Dapot, No. 4, Kremlin Block Mt. 
Yemou Ohio. 
October 13th 1851. 
T HE largest stock, the greatest variety, and cheapest goods, for ready pay ouly-can be 
found at 
WARNER MILLERS, 
Lhan any other shop in the county. Call and se, 
them, it will astoni~h you ull to see how ma11ygoods 
a little money can buy. 
Dry Goods·at Wholesale. 
Hurrah for New Goods! 
WILLIAM HEAM 
T AKES pleasure in informing his old custom-ers and the 1 'rest of mankind," that notwith .. 
standing all the blowing ou and off tbe lake hi• 
stock of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
have arrived, which he is disposiog of to custom era 
at prices that make the so called cheop st,,re, reg 
ulators, cash stores &c., wince. His slock of 
Cloths, Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Casimeu 
and Satiuet!'", 
are enough lo make a fellow crazy to look at them 
pnd no man will leave the store without m3king a 
anrchase lf he has a dollar in his pocket, 
'TI' lXl ~ lb ~ [Q) 0 ~ ~ 
will be delighted to see th~ piles of Goods heha• pu r-
chused expr•••ly for their benefit. Euglish end 
French Merenoes, Alpnccus, .iUohair Lus ers, Pop• 
llns, Regent Plaid•, Dolaines,G inghams. aud Prii;ts • 
DONNETS, 
Ilis late style of Bonuets and ricb nice ribbons 
look as bewitching us Jenny Lind, or Cuthatine 
Huyse, 
}lats Rud Gaps, 
Gloves, and Hosiery, Boots, Shoes,and Sll:,per, Ii•• 
&c. Groceries, Queens "\Vare, Leather? Caudle• 
by the box at manufacturers prices. Without puf-
fing or blowing.I would state the,e goods are ofth& 
best quality-and us I am de.termiued not to be Ull· 
dersold for cash or ready pay, so give me a ca II. 
WILLIAM BEA:\f. 
Oct. 21, 1851. 
New Firm . 
G SILER & J. H. VOORHIES, having form-• ed a coparlllt,tShip in the 
Boot 1111d Shoe Business, 
s~reets of LondoI?-th1s 1s the co1~d1- greater portion of the masses of eithei C:OLD AN'll SILVER COIN CHART. 
twn of a V'lSt portlOn of th e popudla.tt~n party-. The facts upon -which t his as . content, coutent• Market 2 
uf England. Why? !he Lan IS Ill sertion is based will not be known to Name• of Coin•, Wc1gllt. "c~1~i'.c ·~i~~~~ Value 3 
{
Lorain-February 24, May. 4, October 13. 
Medina-March 9, May 18, October 26. 
Summit-March 23, June 1, November 9. 
~ Cuyahoga-.\1arch JO, June 16, October 6. 
[11 tile 1:itter or worstst:igc, thii! med idne will oftentimes 
arrest U1e 1l1sens-e: or cl1f'ck its 11rogrnss, nnd will always. 
mt\ke thr-pati~11t more f',om 1ortal)lf•, nntl prolOn!! hiit life, 
and it is therefore worthy of a tri:d-hut initE ineiplento r 
fo rmin~ periodi;i. rommmµtion is :1s. rurahlr, 11s any otl1er 
dise11se, and DR.HA I.L'S BA LS .\ M FOR '1'1-:J E LlTNGFl, 
if tnken nl this time will cum it AS SVRELY AS IT IS 
T \KEN! This is .itru11!! lan~ua~e, hut we can re ft.or you to 
nnmt.erlcs~ livinl? witnei;F('S to prove that it is true! Aud, 
therefore, wr e:1rflestl_r ex I orl eve, y n111y,wo11m11 and chil~, 
w ho ilasa. cough. or, is sul1j 2-ct to ro](ls, lo kee,l the med1 
due hy you iu th(' t1911sP., and whenever you take cold do 
not·• let it a Jon~" to work mischief in your eystern. hut 
e rad icate it tho rough ly, nnd nt on,-e, hy this po\verrully 
he;tl ing ,·omno1111d . 1rnct lenve your J...ungeuninjurtd, to car• 
ry you in full vi ::?or to a gno1l oM nge ! 
50 Packages of desirable Dry Goods at .New York prices at wholes•l•.jusl landed at 
. WARNER MJLLF.RS. 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
would call the attention of their friends and the 
public in g-eneral to their large and _sple11did stock 
of BOOTS,SHOES AND GAITERS of ever)' de-
t1criptio11, of the latest style and '1uality,which will 
be sol<.l on as rt'uffo nublt!l terms as can be bought in 
\his tnarket, ut the room formerly occupie<l by G. 
Si!er, easL sl\Je of Main street, nearly opposiLe the 
Lybrand Holl,., 
the hands of the few, rn the hands of you before another year; but you may --·---- ---
Money Lord~, Lords o~ noble blood, rely upon it. No party can enter the UniteiStat--;;:- .i wt. gr. grnin,. graiu,. 2$0 c;~ 
Lords .or. Kmg He_nry s Church,-a contest, ,v·ith the small :'.st hope of poll- Double Eagle, 21 12 464,4 
bl fi f ti I Eagle, before 1834 11 6 247,5 JO 50 
mos~ mJSira e.,., r.ac_twn ° w peop e ing a respectable national vote, unless Half Eagle," " 5 15 123,75 5 25 
c,f .England. _ hLs 1s Land Monopoly. it endorses Land Reform. For if your Quarter" " " 2 19½ 61,87 2 62 
A nd so tr.1v:rse the 01d ~ 0rld wl.er- combination against Land Reform is l ~:f;eE:~rec."}~~4· 1~ 1~ n~:i ]~ ~~ 
evn yon will, you me.et this rlestr':>yer strengthened by a hireling press, by the t Quarter " " " 2 16½ 5tl,05 2 50 
oft?~ hum~n r~ce, this damner of the means of capitalists and machinery of Dollar,beforel838 
bodies and soul:s ot men,-Laud Mon a party drill, learn also, that there are D~11!'r~·si,~c~;oJiS: g :½ 
"opoly • • . combinations in favor of "lite Hights of Half Doll.," " 8 14¼ 
371,25 1 00 
371 ,25 l 00 
An attempt. ~s .now bemg .made, by w ery man to Land and a Ilome,'' \-vhich t Quarter •• " " 4 07¼ 
mear_is of poht1c1ans w~o hv~ upon are now doing the ir work in silence l, ~~~r°Dime, '.'. :: 1 ii~ 
puhhc plunder-by spec1 ,l Jeg1slators and obscurity in order that they may Prnate 1\1,nts. 
who fa;tten on fraud-by_ all t~e ~ag reap the harv:st in broad day. And it Carolina $5 piece, 5 14 
ends of bad Law o.r an ant1-Ch11:st1an will be a good thing to see your Un- j :: i½ :: i 2! 
system of ~heology-to mak~ this c.n- holy Alliance, so careful y e'aborated Georgia, 5 " 5 8 
112.5 
56;7 
22,6 
112.6 
56, 
ormons en] a perpetual fact m the his- 80 strone:ly riveted by all the powers of ' " 2½" 2 16 t f th N W Id ~ I Grrat B<itain . 
ory O e ew . or • . . . Party, Ba11k, and Capital,-it will be f5 Sovereign, 25 16 564,6 
Before we cons1cler this atrocity in d th' "' t the {Jnholy Alli- DoLtbleSovereign,10 6¾ 225,5 
11 . !dbl d d 1· I t l a goo mo, o see ~ !'- its co oo c rca 1ty, e us as,, ance tumbled into dust at the very mo- lSo~ereign,(Victo 
Ill the name of God, a~d bl th e hop~s ment of its highest prosperity, and by So~;~!, (Geo. III.) 
of ou~ co ,nmon humanity, what bus1- hands that strike from, '!JOU know not Sovereign, (gen. 
ne.ss m the New World, have those 1 1 y •it not .know who hurt I averQge,) 
ev1 s w IC so ong as ma e e b •tl b h ·t · a overe ,gn , W ·l l h II?" you, gentlemen, ut you wz e Ul · I (gen. average,) 
5 3¼ 112,8 
5 _2½ 112,2 
5 2¾ 112,4 
2 13¾ 56, 
·1 h. h I h d th O!dlwtLcre. ou w1 ' H If s . 
01 c a .e : . . . Let the messes of all parties who Guinea, (Shs. in 
For h~•hevrng Ill a B1):>le of written . have to earn their bread by the bitter , prop.,) - 5 9Jf 118,7 
RevelatJOn we also believe that God 1 • • • • l d j Guinea, (gen. av· 
I II . • l • th t t t' toil, whichever party_ wrns t 1e 11.y,- erage,) 5 7 revea s - 1s w1 111 e O'rea e,·en so I k. · I l d f 1816 
-,. A h"' E whoalwayswor -rngareawavs an 1cro-.v11beore 
n1sto~y. ta time -..v en u.rope was I less and h omeless, always forc~d to live ' ( Half in prop.,) 19 8½ 
re~.w1th murder, and rotton 111 _super- from band to mouth, always forcf'd to ·1 sh;~1~~' (S~:.ro;~ 
st1t1ons, Columbus was s~nt IC.o d_1scobver coin the sweat of' their brow, and the proporLion,) 3 21 
the New \Vorld . Follow111g olum us, t •b f th . . ws vea the blood Crown,since 1816, 18 4 
h P.1 . f J M . s ren2:. o eir sine , , , H 1, c . came t e I gr1ms o amestown, as- f' th':. I . t .,. ld "or the Land , a. ro,vn since 
h P I . d M o e1r sous, m o 0 0 ,, I 1816, sac usetts, enn~y ,·an1a, an ary- R bb ,, I ·t let the masses Shilling, 
land Washino-ton . Jeffnson and his 0. ei s ~oney c ies - . . · · _ Sixpence, 
' 
0 al d !it 's in the qmetly watt the approacl11ng Prs1de1~ , Fourpence, 
compeers were --:ance ep · ' tial Convention, a nd when thP. nom1- Threepence, 
9 2 
3 15 
1 19 
l 5 
21¾ 
Progres of the Contment. And as the \ t· r! th tll Word ofi France. 
• · h h d d f f na 10ns are ma e, en e . irmt ofnear t ree un re years o su A t' . 11 b h d •t 1·zz as thei·e's ' 40 francs, (ge,i. 
. d . . d h c 1011 w1 e ear -1 w , \ ) 8 7 fering, martyr om, pr1vut10n an cro- II b average, 
• • TT . • • a eaven a ovc us. 20 francs, (ge n. 
ism, the American '-' nion ro~e. rnto I a,•erage,) 4 3¼ 
light as the Symbol of Truth\\ hich led Kossun1's DEPARTURE -The Clncin- 20 francs of Re-
Co '. umbus o~er ~he waves, nerved the nati Nonpareil states. that letters have i D:uub~~';:,~~li:r~; 4 3½ 
hearts ot Pilgrnns, and gave almost been received in that city from Kos- I before 17~6, 10 11 
' devine energy to the counsels .of Jef- \suth, requiring an immediate settle- Louis d'or, before 5 5 
ferson , and the sword of \Vasl11ng.ton. ment of all business connected with l7tl6, 
? Of h \
Louis d'or. since 
Symbol of what Truth _. t ts,-
1 
the Hungarian funds as he is expect- 1706, 4 21 
"That God gave tltc Ame1:1can Continent ing to sail immediately for Europe. A Double Louis d'or 9 18 
to lite or--mrcsscd o.f all nat1ons IN TRUST for letter has also been received from Prof since 1786• 18 15 
116,2 
178,9 
89,3 
89,5 
224,9 
112,2 
105,3 
210,B 
185,62 50 
\)2,Bl 25 
37,12 10 
18,56 · 5 
4 75 
2 37 
93 
4 75 
2 37 
24 25 
9 68 
4 84 
4 132 
4 83 
2 41 
5 05 
5 
429,7 1 10 
85,9 22 
403,6 l 10 
201,6 55 
80.7 22 
40.3 II 
26,5 7 
20, 5 
7 66 
3 83 
3 83 
9 50 
4 75 
4 50 
9 00 
402,3 l 05 
FIFTH DISTRICT. 
{
Clermont-March 16, July 20. Nov. 23. 
1 Brown-April 6, August 31, November 2. 
Adams-April 20, August17,0ctober 19. 
{
Highland-April 13, August io, Nov. 23. 
2 Ross-March 2, July 13, October 19. 
Fayette--March 30, July 27, November 9. 
{ 
Pickaway-April 8, August 17, Nov. 2. 
3 Frankl111-Ma~ch 16, Jnly 2?, Nov. 30. 
Mudison-Apnl 22, August :JI, Nov. 16. 
SIXTH DISTRJCT. 
( Licking-A.pril 5, August 2, October 18. 
l ~ Knox-March 15 , Augustl6,November15. 
LDelaware-February 2:l, April 26, ,\°u g.30. 
(Morrow-February 23, August9,0ctober8. 
2 { R,chland-1\iarch 22, August 30, Nov. 15. 
LAshland-March l, August 16, October 25. 
{
·Wayne-March 29, September 6, Nov. I~. 
3 Holmes-March t' , August 23, October 2J. 
Coshocton-Feb. 24, August 10, Oct. 13. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT• 
{ 
Fairfield-March 1, May 17, October 4. 
1 Perry-March 15, June 14, OcMber 18 .• 
Hocking-April:,, July 5, November]:,. 
( Jackson-March 15, Mar 10, S,ptember 27. i Vintou-1\'hrch 29, June 28, Novemb.r8. 2 Pike-March 22, May I 7, October 4. Scioto-March 29, May 24, OctobO'! 11. 
l Lawrence-April 19, June 24, Nuvember 8. 
{
Gallia-March B, May 31, October 25. 
l\leigs-March 22 l\1ay 24, October 18. 
3 Athens-April 12, June 7, October 25. 
Washington-April 5, June 14, October 4. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT, 
{ 
'.\'[nskingnm-March 2, May 18, Sept. 21. 
l 1\'Io1·gan--Murch 30, June 8, November 9. 
Noble-April 20, June 15, October 26 . . 
{
Gnernsey-1\lay 4, June 22, November 23. 
2 Belmont-March 2, May 18, September 22. 
Monroc-?tfarch 23, June I, October 13. 
{
Jefforson--April 20, June 22, November 9. 
3 Harrison-April 6, June 8, October 26. 
Tuscarawas--:vlarch 23, May 18, Octob6r 13. 
NJ NTH DISTRICT. 
{
Stark-March 29 , June l, November 1. 
1 Carroll-1\'.Iarch 22, June 28, October 4. 
COiumbiana-March 8, June 14, October 14. 
1Trumbull--March 29, June 29, Nov. 20. 2 Port"ge-March 9, Ju11e 15, October 12. Mahoning-February 24, June 7, Sept. 2J. 
1Geauga-?tfarch 1. June 7, September 2. 3 Lake-March 15 , Jnne 17 1 October 4. Ashtabula-March 29, June 28, October 18. 
October 26, I 852. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1tr Read Testimony of R. MULFORD, Esq., 
one of the OLDEST MAGISTRATES in this 
City. 
CI1'~C1SSATI 1 Der.lat, 1851. 
M, ssRs. 0 R. R.,x&R & Co-Oua Sui.a: 'fl Oilf' nffliG· 
ted with OisN1s,1B of U1e LUlljl.l. wj!J find Dr . l-!all'1dfalsam 
jor t lie Lungi;-, n mo::it v,11uable Medidne. 
DO tell! 16 lbs. good Sugar for one dollar.-16 yar<is good yard wide Sheetingfor$1,00. 
20 " · good bleached Shirlingfor $1,00. 
8 good mndder Callico for 50cts. at 
WARNER MILLERS . 
Oct.13, Hl51. 
N. B. Repairing neatlyand promptly execn• 
ted. 
April 29, 1851_:_ __________ _ 
I lu, vc hce11 freque11tly ntti!di:,!d with Oie:ease or the 
Lunge for the l:1st tn-e yrn1s,nn1! Dr. Jl:1Ws B l,m1n has al• 
wnys hroke up the disewse at onf"P . I feel that tile pulllic 
should know the merits of ~11cl1 a UPr11Pdy . 
loo pairs Womens superior Calf Boots,at one , ITALIAN AND A JUERICAN JUARDLE dollar a pair et SHOP. 
WARNER MILLERS. The subcriber tak,s this method of inlo.rming RICH'D MULFORD, 
Residence on PJum,3 1loors al.J ove ;:5i.x tl1 street. Oct. 13, 1851. the public, that he ha• lo'cuted loin,sclf penn1111811tly 
11::r MORE CINCINNATI CURES ! ! £0 
C1Nc1NNA- 'n,July let, 1HJ1. 30 Pieces Carpets, at Mant1faclurerR prices at 111 ltl'ount Vernon. WARNER MILLERS whe-rc he intends carrying 011 hiP business in tl1e 
~hf:SRB n. R . 8AK£R &. Co.--D~;,1,1l Sin~: l Jrnve al• 
wuyslind ohjectio11s 1.0 llnve my name in a11y wt1y attache1I 
to ;:i l'ntt11l !\le,licine . llut whc11 I think (us I n6w liu\•e 
every rt!nso11 rn l1elivP) it lia!-: ~:-,,·ed 111y life, I nm in(lured 
t,y .i sen c of duty to tho:sc :ifJlirte.cl as I lwvc hcen, to 11Jake 
my case known and recomme1u1 your Oals;.im oe J\leilidne 
tllnt11:i.11 heful1y r,•HPdou. A lout n yeitr sinrf' [ was at-
lAckecl with Lu 11g FevPr, whid1 lf-'ft Juy 1111111s m1Jch tiisens· 
ed. 111y cott~h wu$ 1lis trcssing, ntle11dC'<l with puin In my 
left side. 11,ntl S~CII \Vt ST.,R ·s '--'•LS.AM f)F \-V1LnCmmRY 
Putted 11p in t he \lttpers. nnd I rondud1•1! ro try it. I usec\ 
liollle :tftE'r ltottle. wliil'l1 in Taste nnd in its Opernlion re • 
semt.lerl Pare~oric, sootliing temrorarily. My disease hurl 
bv this timf• ht-tOnle tiruliy- seate,l, I hnd col,! Nig\1t Swenlif 
~ ll r.cti•; Fev1u-s-- •Swf'llinµ: of tltc Liml ,11 &r., showing 
Co11finnctl C'o11su111ption ! The ren1e1lif's I ohtlJinctl from 
my Physiri:rn 1tliw foilPd l!ivin!!me prrrn:wr:nt reJip(or bf!I!· 
efit. My t.u11!!S: uow Ulccrntf'd nntl I rnise1I Lnrge Qrrnntl· 
Oct .22,Ie5L JlJAlllll,l: LlNJ~. 
20~ )0 lbs . Spanish Sole L,ather, Up1>er U Leather and Calf Skin• and Shoe 
findings at WARN ER MILLERS. 
Oct 13, 1851. 
------- ----50 Cases Mens and Boys Boots, Ladies Misses and childrens Shoes, good :-tnd cheup, nt 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct . 13, 1851. _______ _ 
BLEACHED Shirting•, goon enough for Tom Corwin, or Bill Allt>n, fur 6¼ ch,. P"r yard a\. 
WARNER ,\1ILLERS. 
lies of l\latl c r fro111 them. ThP J>r. lold my friPuCB th,t I Oct. 1:1 , 1851. 
Must OiP ! M~, brotl:er tlr c n cot a· oule of ll r. 11:lll's Bal- I-_::_:..:..:_::_~:..:..::..:..: ____________ _ 
sam for tlw Luni?P.- 11ntl I ('ommenrcd taki11g it. At first it N. n. 
i;;k t enrtl m<' t·ntufrer t;iking: 111ore.T foun 11 it wr-nttothe eput 1--,IIE newest and ch 6 apeR1 Good Fl in town a · 
-The very ~eat of 1ny lli~e:u=e. I be!lnn to rnisP w~th 1uor.e WARN ED l\IILLER 
ease amt rould ft•e l daily. tl 1nt my Lull!!S were l1 P1tl11rguuu l now opening 111. '-' 
hy thP ns~e or 4 ho1tle1<, I wa~ rt~stor4;d to la:ltcr ff.-r1ltht11:1.n April 15,._1._8._5_1_. ___ __________ _ 
I hod eujoy(•d for }'e:irs. l IJeltcve 1f I h:u1 use•I Or. H,tll e 
llals:1m \vhM1 l was fi rst attac kt:d, it \\'OUl(I have @nvt~d me O.? AT ,,r II OLE s A. LE. n 
a vnt1t tlea.1 of su lft•riu~. All I can !illy to ntheri., is try it Fi 
f\llll I tlliuk \ 011 will l,c hmiefiteli if your di~e:11<<' it-on your NE\V Crop N. 0. Molttsses. Twenty- ve ba.r~ 
Lun"B, ·Yours Resp'y, J C. \'VILLARD. rels Nrw Orl~ans and Cu La 8ll,:!":trs. a t 
~ Three door& nhove Fifth street on Vine. ian. 26, 1852-w-tf \VARN ER 1\llLLERS. 
on an extenRive sca le, having mnde nrrnngemen1s 
wilh u.n Easlern lrnpor ti11g Ei=;.1ublir,ll111eut ""hh·h 
will furnish my shop with th e fi,-t quvli1y of 
ltulian Marble for 1\.1ouumenls, !\1autle Pitc~ti, 
Ce11t.re Tables,&c. l\ly slack of American MurLle 
cannot be snrpus~ed in th e State, uutl lwd11g mar!e 
arraugemcnb; with n Brothc:r wlio is tl·1e owner of 
one of the bebl Quuryt- iu New E11\und, this wilh 
other fucilitif"s will e1h1blt me to furnh•:-11 thost· \\1ho 
may wantttny thi11g in my li11t' ofl1usinns on 
Rt-a:sorn1ble 'rtHms as any S hop in 1he S1ute. 
In point of workmunship I ul1J detern1i11ed not tG 
be out done. Those that moy wu11t 'J'cmh ~tont."• 
can have the in fnrnh:hed and H'l on f- hor1 uoti1.·e. 
I liavt'- on ht!nd a full t:ifl:E-0rtmcut of Qt,cliske 
'1onu111enls, Slubs und T ables . 
PIPaS call u11il t."'>i:aniiue. our Atock nnd P.tyle C'f 
\Vorknrnn~hip before µurchusring elst>whcre. 
IO"Shop opposite tle Lybrnud Ilouse, l\faill 
Street. 
L. C BARNES. 
Mount Veruon,July 21•1. J f5 J. 
NEW WINT£R (;OODS 
Ej Ej Ej Ej ~ Ej Ej UNPRECEDENTED nISPA.TCII -". ,..._-. 
A VOICE FROM OLD KENTUCKY. .....,. JC Al>.. THE PEOPLE'S STORE. 
i,;·i•H,L l'l' c.·uiu,s! !! 2d lfSl. New York aud Eri" R ni I Rond, JUST rr.ceived nt N ortou's, a large assortment 
MESSRS. ri:!~l~i~l; r~;~ ~~;.';~~~·~:_c~!:~;!~ l~~~ls11rn ror the only 50 dct.ys from N•"W y ork--lhat Box Yan- of Dry Good~ trnituble lo Aldi ttio l\'iutcr 
Lungs , 1s 0 11 e of 1111• !!reutest 1.\l f"1lk 111 es 111 ll11: \Yurltl. Last k.ec notions has'' A rriv'rl" \.hi~ duy N uv J 5, Tra<lt:". wli 0ich wil I be !-iOl<l luw to iq1i I lh-?: t illll:'H-
Spnng [ w.t~ down witll tlw ,tise;\ fiC of t he Lnnj!"s, 111111 Dr. 1851 at J. ,v .. MILLER & Co's. Cloths and Ctts~imPres, of difJC rcllt colu1s uu<l 
\Vi se of Covln!!to11, al tended on me for ,1 1011!! tunr, and I ____ . 
t hP.n told nw 1w1J:d1t,urs. that J never <'Ottlll ~et well,a111I . . - 20 . , E qualitit•s. that I mll!lit Li\i! t\\ o "t>P.k~ 1 ! I sc11t .tr1 11 got two hvttlfa 50 Huletl S1cleR Patent Leal her. piece 8 .... n-- V u..-sti11g~-S.1 ti 11 • Cai:;hmcre, and Silk, the besl 
of Or !IA LL"d IJA L8AM, au,! wheu I Jin,! u~, II one 1tnd n 1 ameled cloth lac i<>s, Dam:,sks an,I c1.1.rringe in the iuarkel. 
tlnr<l I w;,t; well, ,u11I ,1111 now hetter th11n cvn . I !!llVe piut trirnrni 11g~ of all kiuds,chM,1.per tho II E•ve-1 for c1:t.~lt at tiati not:,-li'lan nels, Clo:iki 11 rrs, Tweecls, J ea 118 , 
o f ,1--hotlle tQ.il.. frjen.t.1 of 1niuc. who 11:ul a sore thro11t 1or a. \VA RN ER Ml LLE R '3. rs 
long ti,ue, ,ui.l itrr','.'.~i•,·:,1. 1,1~0rn11., •. • JOJl"V ,·oLE. Oct. 13 , l RS I uu,I Li:i~cy!:l, u go
0
od ns:-1orl11H•nl a11d low priC't-l'L 
Ladi e. •s Dri•ss Goods-Silk~, Casli111l:'l'8 1 1\lpuc-
For sale at W. ll. lfU~SBLL'S Drug Slore, Mt. Vernon, UI UEl'S cas ,L,lwus, Gin 2ha.m::;, Ponlius,uud Pii111s, cl1ca1,-0l,i,,. TO TI I, ' ,, • . , 
FP.b. 3, 1fiS2--u o 41tf.________ ___ 100 KEGS of tho::ie superior Belmont nails er thu11 the clieu\H~t-t. 
lmml.©'D~~=mm·=,m-·""fl·=, .~li'IDD"'i-'11 at reJuced prices, ut Bleach,•d and llrown Goocls-Ticki¥• un,I Dril-llrll /t (ltt) feb 17. \VAn.:-.F.n Mn.LY.RS. li11g!(-averyheavystock,whichwillr.0111purewilh •~~ ,1 , ..,. '.\l' ~i!Ji any iu the market, i 11 qualit.v ,rnd JHic e. 
fill ~i,,"~ir\1-~~·n if-.:~:rtn-~m Q LONG !SH.\.Wr,s AT COST. I Irish Linen, aud Lincu Table Cloths, sold ut 
Hi d ~/,j ~ II'! ' !U ~ lC, lfl 11,11'J.1 jj~ tJlo 6 ONLY left of th e Extra Bay St.ate. all wool, barJ!.oins. 
<l Sh U f r. N. COOK, wollld respttctfully announce to I long shawls, al. \V AR:,,,'ER .Mu.LEns. Plu~I, Caps, ~f :dl col.r-rs aurl p_ri("f'S, Boot all oe milllll actory. the citizen• of :\ll. Vernon, anu surro1111di1'g coun- 1 Fol,ruary 17' 1!'52. . Cloth, and Oil Cloth Cups, of <l1flere 11I colors nnd 
·r I · 6 Livres, 
the good and ~lessing of <'.lL gcneralio~s Of l Kinkel, d~t~d. at London, who- says Crown, l 8 18 
men. Gave it not us p1 operly [!( pnest- 1 that the crisis 1s close at band, and be- Hulf Crown, 9 4 
403,1 1 06 
198, 50 
'IiHE subscriber resp~ctfully informs the citi- try, lhul he has opened n 1oms. 01~ tldr~I tiuor, N~rth• 1· Cider Vinegar, ~h;11~t>s." . ~ _. 
zens of.Mt. Vernon, aud th_cpublicg:e11crally eu8 t coruer of tb e Bootl~e budd111g, !::,outh of h.11ox PURE.und VER\' souR,ju~t rc.cr-,verl at fluti;-.. t very large stock ufull k111ds, :>olon1 und 
that he has opened a shop in the llauning Buildiug, ·county B,,nk, where he'" prepared 10. t<Jke Duguer- Feb.24, ·52, WARN Ell MILLER'S. proces. . 
iu the room recently occupied by J. Mc Kinney, , reotype likeuesso, which he does 1n the latest, \ _ __ _ Boot1-1 nnd Sl.1ocs-The 1nrj!rc..t ~toc:h ~f Lac.Ii"~, 
cm:.ft, the spoil of special legislatwn, or the i fore next fall "all Europe will be in a 24 Sous, (Shs. in 3 20 
footstool of Land-rnhhers, hut as the blaze!" 13g;0J~t (Sha. in 
Homestead of Free men" This is the ------~- prop.) 6 12 
idea pervading all American History, [(r'Just received at the old curiosity ,5Francs (gen.av-
h erage.) 16 O¾ from the hour that Columbus landed, s op: 5 Francs, of Rep. 
till the moment when Cornwallis gave A fifer anrl drummer to beat time for , of 1848, 16 l 
up his sword. The American Union the "march of intellect;" a pair of snuff- ' 2r;ancs,(average,) 6 10½ 
is the sacred Symbol of this ldea. j ers for the "light of other days;" a stone k~i'f~~~~~~::'rg"i6 3 5 
Governments are govnnments in pro- 1cuttPr who can drill deep enough to , cenLimes, 1 14 
Portion as they fulfill this idea. Thus ·b]ast the "rock of ages;" a ring that Quarter Franc, or I I 25 c,utimes, 19 
far, and thus far only. The Land of will fit the "finger of scorn;" a oose ' N,therlands.-Hol-
this Continent is he:d in trust by all ' pulley to run on the "shaft of envy;" , land. 
g overnments, for the benefit of the and a new cushion for the "seat of Do"ble Ryder, 12 21 
\
Rrder,(½inpro.) Ii 9 
people upon it, even as a trustee holds goyernment." Ducat, 2 5¾ 
in trust the prnperty of orphan chil- . IOGuilder, 4 7¼ 
dren. ·what would you say of a CALIFORNIA FoRTUNEs.-It 1s calcula- 5 " 2 3½ 
tru;,_·tee who would sell the heritae:e of' ted that out of every .hun~red persons 13 Florins. 20 7 
~ I h t C J f fit'- h e , Portugal. 
the orphan, and pocket the spoils? w 10 a~,e gone O a I orm!l, cy av I Dobraon, 
What cart you say of the government been rurned, forty no better than :h•' Y I J)obru, old, 
,, hich sells the hnd from beneath the would have bee._n had they remarned Jo~nne~':e:• 
feet of the mi:lion-the millions of the at_ home, five ~ little better, four some- , Half Joe,• 
34 12 
18 6 
17 6 
18 8 
9 5 
~ d d. ·d h ·1 fortune. pror.J 6 22 resent; the mi !lions of all future thrng better still, and one has m '.lde a 'I Moidor_•·" ,Sha..io t1me-~n 1\'I e t e spo1 s among _____________ 16 Testoons, 2 6 
land-jobbers, corru~t statesmen, and AN E,1PEROR SuEU.-Sornrbody who Old Cruzado 01 
the. long ho_rde ot camp fnllo~v_ers, 1 evidently cares very little for "the \N;~
0 
~;:~~ado ol 
which ho\-~I Ill the wake of pohttcal , powers that be" has brought a suit i n I 430 Reis, lH¾ 
warfare, ripe for theft and hungry Jor i the California Courts aaainst the "Em- ICro"·11, (½i11pro.) 6 4 
d? S ? Wh I ~ hCrowuofJOOUReisl9 
15 
283,2 
140,2 
52,8 
9:l,2 
46,4 
759, 
401,5 
379,5 
402,1 
202,1 
152,2 
49,3 
13,6 
- 14,8 
135, 
frnu . ay. at e ~c can you peror of all the Russias" for the breac I Spain 
say than this; that sue~ a government I bf covenant on his deed for convey- Doubloon, 1772, 
is corrupt to the.hen.rt; it is rotten from I a nee of lancls. his maJ· esty' not havina (Shs. in prop. ) 17 8½ 372, 
h 11 1 t th 
\ 
o \Doublvou,t since 
s e to kerne ; it sp1 s upon e graves title as is alledged in his deed. H:100, 17 9 
of the poor men who died in the Rev- -------- Douuloon, (gen. 
olution, and damns the hopes of mil- "Jenks," said Smith, "if you were to aver•~•.) 17 8½ 
lions of the present and comine: time. come home some night and find a man Half Doubloon, H 16 
..... Quarter " 4 8 
H'ltat has been the course of our gov- in your bed with your wife, what w'ould 'i 1<:ighth " 2 4 
ernmrnt in years "One by? \;Vbat has you do?" Sixteenth," l 2 
been the course ot° our government in "Do!" exclaimed Jenks, "what would I Co1~0~:lla or ~in 1 3 
regard to the public lands? A more I do? ~'d thr?'°". his. pantaloons out of Carolus Dollar,+ 
leprous pae:e of fr.aud ne,·er b'ott ed the 'l.vmdow 1f 1t ramed ever so hard." (ge n. average,)17 5 
'""' 1"} - -------- F~rdinaud Dollar, the history of any government. ie A BIG RAFT.-The largest raft ever (!!en. avera!!e; J 17 5 
public lunds have been sold in un·imit- floated down the Ohio river, arrived Half Dollar, /gen . 
ed quantities to . speculators-they average, 8 14½ 
b at Cincinnati on the 21st inst. It is 8 Reals, 17 4 have been bought by monPy gruhs, Y thirty rods in length, six rods wide, and 4 Reals, 8 12 
heartle;,s statesman, by all those who, cont ,i-ns one m·i1i·10n t,vo hundred tho Quarter Dollar,t 
call in" themselves free and the friends u- (gen._ avora,:e, ) 4 O½ 
0 d • h bl d d sand foet of boards. Eighth Dollar, 
of freedom, tra e m t e oo an -------- (gen. average, ) l 22 
souls of white men, white women, and An Irish musician, who now and then Sixteenth Dollar, 
white children, The public lands have indulged in a glass too much, was· ac- (gen. ave.rage,) 
R f Pi~tureen, hE>ad , been the great Bribery eserve o cor- costed by a gentleman with- (gen. average,) 3 15½ 
21 
361,fi 
36},5 
180,7 
90.3 
45,1 
22,5 
22,8 
83,4 
100,2 
346,3 
346,5 
139,5 
69,3 
34,2 
17 ,l 
12 
6 
2 
4 
2 
446,4 1 
32 
17 
16 
17 
8 
6 
2 
5 
415,4 1 
16 
16 
16 
8 
4 
1 
376,1 1 
374,5 1 
185, 
370,8 l 
183,6 
86,4 
41,4 
18,9 
71,8 
20 
25 
93 
where he is preparec.l to manufacture boots and i best, and most approved ma.nuer. Now all you 100 KEGS Pure "\,Vhite Lead. Punt. T anucr ~s Gent~, a11d Cl.ildr~ns, e,:er Urrng-ht lo lh1.:-1 murkct, 
shoes of every description, to order upon the shorl· : that want lo sec yourselvesas others see yon, please Oil by bbl . or gallon. Al•o Linseed und I work thut will wear equal to nny ever made. 
est notice, and in the very best style He keeps give the above u call before purchasrng elsewhere, Lard O,fs, cheap at WARNER Mu.LER's. ALSO' 
none but the most experienced workmen,.8:nd will , aud Judge for ;_rourselves, which co~~es 1_1 e:ires t to Feb. 24, 1852. Umbrt>llas, Trun]u, Curpe-t Sucks, H nR ir1y, 
warrant his work to be eqtrnl for durabil1ty and nature, for he lti bo~nd to give sa_ll:sfactio!1 ~r 11•0 _:..::..::..:....:..:.:...:..::..:.....:.... _____________ Glovt"S, llibhons, Artificiuh,, Tub~, Shnwl~, S(·ttJ li-1, 
93 
:15 
17 
8 
4 
25 
00 
00 
18 
50 
20 
25 
OU 
50 
25 
05 
50 
55 
75 
05 
tl7 
93 
93 
02 
00 
50 
00 
47 
24 
12 
6 
19 
neatness to any manufactured in th e county. Per- 1 charge. By a lute msco~ery the tune of sa~tlllg Ht • SRW<ii, Comforti., U lldt.'ri--hirts 1 Drawers , Cumbric8, J;1~0• 
sons wishing t.> tes-t the above, wil~ pleas~ c.all and l shorte~1ed. so tl~~t th? fat11~ue,~o of~tHI t\Xpe n enc_ed l\.~ILL, >< C'.ut, circular, hand, t ~na n, web~ rmd onet~, Swiss Tubl~ a11d Stand Covers, IJ)jmlk,•r-
leave their measures, as the bestev1dcuce will then by ladies e~p~ChL~ly, 1_8 e ntir~ly avo~ded,and ~ mo~e 'l'_J_ key-hole-alt of th o IJet't uwke, at Jo\\, fig- chft•fs, ~ilk, linen and cot Ion, and lt'l1 thou~nud oth-
be givrn of its truth~ I perfect ana life-like ltkeness ~s obta111cd lhun is pos- urea, \JH haud ut W AR~ Ell l\IJLL£ R s. er unities that we keep for the accon11nodaUou f 
Havin~ come to the conclusion that the long l siLle by the olJ method. Pictures thus taken, are :March 2, 1852. the people. 
credit S)rstem has in it the materials to destroy the , un equul~d (or clearness, depth of tone, and soft- , . . Nov. 25, l 51. 
vitality of labor, the subscriber will therefore sell ness of light uud shade. . . . Chisels. . -----------
Bools and Shoes CttF..HEll than any Establishment Ladies aud Gentlemen are resp~ctfully 111v1ted to MOR rlCE, Framers, a11d Turumg Gouges of G E O R G E B. p O T W I N, 
that adopts it. visit the toom and examine specimens, whether _ the beat cast st.eel, at 
Rates O r \V O r k, they wish pictures or not-pictures taken as well I .March 2 1 I 'e52. \VARN ER !\11LLER.1 S. WIIOLESALE A..~D ll F.TA IJ. 
Men'sfirstratedoublesoledboots ......... $250 inc.loudyasinclearweather. . GROCER & DEr\.LEl{ IN })RODU E 
Kip boots, first rate ....... , ..... : . . . . . . . 3 50 lust ructions given iu the art, and apparatus fur- I rl-,HE ONLY PLACE .t? find Stove Th,m_ules 
do second rate .... .............. . 3 00 nbhed 011 roasona.ble. terms. 1 HI at WARNER M11.Llrn s, who kee-ps.constaut-
Ladies' Bootees ......•. ..• .. ... ...•..... 1 50 N. B. Country produce ·and store goods received ly on hand allc.~izes, at rnanufacturcrs prices. 
All oth~r work at proporlionate low rates . 
Two or three exp~rienccd workmen can f.nd 
constant employment. by calliug on the under-
signed. 
FRANCIS T. MEALY. 
Feb. 4, 1852.-wtf 
The People's Own Store, 
IS at NORTON'S, corner of 1\'[ain Street and th·e public square, Mount V~rnon 1 where ¢ve ry 
style and Vdriety of goods usualJy keµtin this mar-
kel, can at all times be found for ~ale, and every 
article of produce will at all times be received . 
The attention of those wi:-1hin~ to protect the 
outer mall isparticularlyinviledto our large stock of 
Boots 1111d Shoes, Hats and C11ps, Cloth.s, 
S11tiuets, Dome,tics, &!!, 
The ,vants of the inner man have nJi;io been well 
cared for by bri11gin~ on the largest aud most com-
plete assortment of 
Bo<,ks • nd St11tio1111rr, 
ever pffered in this county. Every hook that may 
be wauteJ will be furnished on sl1ort uotice. 
Our stock of gooJs is entire ly new, purchase.d 
at tht' lowest cash prices, and "'ill be so ld very 
cheap for ready pay. Call aud exau1ine our :stock 
aud vrices. 
Mount Vernon Sept, 30, 1851. 
Cash for Wheat. 
THE highest price w'il be paid for wheat deliv e-red at my mills ut l\'lt. Vernon and Gambier. 
Dec.28, 1850. DANIELS. NORTON 
CHEESE THAT IS CHEESE 
1\lade by an Otsego county Y : Y . dairyman. 
Also, -
.•. o Bushelsdried apples,from Buffalo, received 
,..). anrl for sale at.the corner of Main and 
Gambier Streets, J .SP ERRY & Co· 
~ E \V iU A. I? B I, E ·S II O 1~ • 
in pay for pictures. march 16,' '""·--~- _____ _ 
_Dec. 311 , 1851-tf. rJ'HOSE CIIEAP CARPETS are going fust, 
J lJi' N N y L I N D call soon or you will miss 'cm, al march 16, '52. w ARNKR :1-l!LLER'8. 
V'i'(TILL noising in )\ft. Vernon this Fall, hlld ' l' to compensate our citizeus for the great 
disa.ppointme11t 1 I have been East und bought the 
lurgestand bestselected,stock of goods ever brought 
to thi s town. 
AI.UONH \VllICII !llA Y BE FOUND, 
30 Bales Brow11 SheeLings. 
17 Cases llleuched Shit·tiugs. 
37 Bales llattings. 
15 " Ell while and coloretl Carpet Yarn. 
IO " Cotton Yaru, ussor l.ccl No's. 
500 2 to 3 I.lush. l::leamless Bags. 
12 Doz. Uay S tate Shawlls from 2,50 to $10,J)O· 
50 Pieces black and faucy colors Broad Cloths 
100 '' Black aud 1 • " - Cassi111crs. 
385 " l::lali nets and Tweeds 
50 " F'ancy V~slillJ_{B, 
17 11 Black Satin Ve~Liugs. 
40 Cases ,•ery debirabltt styles Dress Goods. 
27 Pieces black and fa11cy Dress Silks. 
49i " Priuls, from 4;!,.i to 12½ per yard. 
50 " Red Flannels. 
JO " White and Yellow Flannels. 
29 " Irish Liuneu. 
75 Doz. Silk, Plush,and Cloth Cups. 
175 B"gs Rio Coffee. 
70 Ch~sts Young Hyson, anti Imperia l Teas. 
JOO bhls. N. 0. Sugar, ·from 6¾ Lo 8 cents. 
2700 lbs. Crushed and double relined Loafl:;ngar. 
~9 Boxes chewing Tubi.lcco. 
• 4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather. 
All ofth~ above named articles with thouiiiande 
of other articles \\1 hich I sha ll 1101 now stop to enu -
merate, will be sold by the 1st day of April next, 
even if it is the means of the failure of every other 
house in town . 
)50,000thousand Bushels ~oo,I wheat wante~, for 
which the highest market price will be pai<l in cash. 
J. E. WOODilRIDGE. 
Nov . 11, 1851. 
AT BU C K J N G II A M'S 
.113:: JY.:IC ~ «:lit It. - -.:..r JY.:IC" 
'IXTE u.rc just opening a Vt•ry large, sea~91rnble 
1' l' un<l well assorted stock of Fuucy uud Sta -
ple Dry Goods, Groceries, Quceuswa1·c,·&c. 
Also Boots a11d Shoes, Oils, and Spanish Sole 
Leather, till of wl1 ich have bePn pn rr.huseO uta time 
when cash was u11 obj ~cl in New York 
We intt"nd tu let th t,. citizensor Kuox Share in 
our goot1 bargains. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
Nov. 11, l 51. 
----------~---
Fancy Dyeing. 
J ,v. F.S[NC;ER continues to ·1tte11d to all • • ca.11s in this I ins of busi11 exsa1 his re.~irience 
M · I ·t II D 11 I' OU [ :un street, near y oppost e ur stav-
ern. 
Mount Vernon, April 29, 185 1. 
-- -
Domestic~. 
COTTON Yarn, Coverl et nu,: Carpet \V uq, 
,,,/ \Vick i11g, T\\1iue, Btttting &.c .. ot 
NORTON'S 
Nov. 25, 1851 
-
--- f'lour and JlJeal . 
·wHITE Wheat. Buckwheat, Rye Flour .Com 
~foal, and Hominy, nnd alt other ar\.icles 
1 the peo~le want for sale a11helr o.wu stort', 
NORTON'S CORN BR. 
Nov. 25 1851. 
WHITE Lead, Oils and Paints," l11rc:e qua11· 
lity. 1tt THE PEOPLE'S STORE. 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
lVoodcn 11nd lVillow lV11re. 
Kremlin No.1, Sign of the 11ig fish, 
Mount Ycruou, J{nox county, Ohio. 
A FULL and complete ussortme11t of \Vii1et1 aud foreign un0 Jo1ne~tic Liquori:i i ulways 
for t-1ale 1 iu q11un1itiet1. 
Rio a11d Javu Coffee, Young Hyson, Imperi• 
New Orlean• ond Sugar nl. Gun Powder, und 
House Jllola~ies ; Ulack Teu.s, put up in 
Loaf, Lump a11d Clari• puclwges to suit. pur-
fted Sugurs, chutit:rsj 
New Orlauns u11d Porto Rice, by ticrce and obi. 
Rico tiugare,all quul~ Cotton ·yl,rU, lluttb, 
ilios, put up in hogs· Curpel Wurp, 
heads , barr!!ls, hall & Wicki11g trnd Twiue, 
quarter burreltJ, Nuilt- 1thd Glu~s, 
Virgi1iia, .Missuuri, uud Grouucl u11t.l 1111grouno 
Keuiucky Tobucco, Svicl'~; 
JG lump, 12 lump, 8 Dye Stutli,; 
lump and 5111,np, \V oode 11 \Vure, 
Fine ct1t, tnnokit1g and Con.htge, 
chewing tobacco, Lest Cigurs,and DrocmB, 
brand•, Bur Leud, 
Luwre11ce's Pure White f>l1o t a11d C•p•; 
L~•d; lllucuboy u11d Scotch 
Lard, Whale, Sperm, Suufl; 
FiRh u.n<l Liuseed oils, Cttmphor, Ep1:iom ~alls 
Tar, Ro!'in, Salerului:; iu boxes und 
T urpP,ntiue. burr<"IR; 
s pa11ish whiting, \Vrapi11g and Letter 1,a .. 
C halk, Alum, perj 
C opperaA, Fort~ign Fruitf\ nnd nutB, 
R ifle,Ca1111on. Dlasliug, GroundAlum, 
u11d Rport ing Powdrr, Salt i11 snck• for tuble 
inhegs orcaniKter, uud duiry use; 
B est Sptt.ni~h :::;oJ~ Leather, uud, in Aliort, a fulJ 
u<l compl e te-u~sortmenl of Groceriee, in quunti --
rs to snil Counlry merd1H11ls. 
u 
ti 
On hand and for su le , \Vhito Fl~h l\fackernl, 
Trout. Pickorul ,and c~d Fish. Also, Wotcr Lime, 
la~h•r, und :=;a lt. p 
r 
f 
Orders promptly filled, and every article wur• 
ant d OM rrpre1-1e11ted. 
A lar,re loL of all kinrl• of Fi•h nt Lak e prices, 
reight uddetl, oil warranted new Flsl, of) 51. 
Kre1111inNol,l85J. may 27. 
Cash for Wheat! 
rupt statesman and rotten partie~. "Pat, what makes you.Cace so red? Pistareen, Cross, 
And now on the eve of the Presi- ·'Ple,1se yer honer, I always b 'ush (.gen . avenge.) 3 O.% 16 
den ti al election of 1852, it is assumed, when I speak es to a jintlemun." •These are very irregular in fineness, varying from l to 
l 62,5 T HE Partnership heretofor.e existing, under the name of E. W. Cotton & Co., is this <lay 
dissolved. The business will hereafter be carried 
on, at the old sta11d, corner of !\'Iain and Gambier 
tsreets, in all its branches, by the uudersigued, 
where th ey will, at all times, be prepared to furuish 
Tomb Stones, :\'Ionuments, Obelisks, &.c., of the 
best material and workmanship. 
ri1~ THOSE 12½ cent Alapacas, and De-
~ laines, and 6¼ cent madder Prints are 
going fast, cull soon or you will miss 'em, at PINE and Cedar Buckets, Tubs, "\Vashhoards, &c., &c., for sale at NORTON'S. 
'fllE undersigned will pny the highesl market 
pr ict' in cash for whea.tdeHvere<l nt his ware• 
,use, In Mt. Yeruon. 
h l • , _________ 211wrrrnt. in value . in variOUS quarters, t at t 11S llllmense tDouhloonrnnd dollars vnry In vnlue nceordlng to th" 
swindle must continue. In the South, Politics have got so mixed up in ••;;~,•;;~· 01 &nnn;,1, <lollaro.in Iorge Iot• ,eannot Le•oM 
certain demagogues attempt to blast Rhode Island that the editor of the """ir uomhini value. 
Land Reform by the cry of" Abolition." Providence Journal, usu:1lly posted up ================= 
In the North there is ttn evident effort in political matters, says he "t.!on·t know No TI u E! No TI u E ! ! 
on the part of the wire-workers and nothing about nobody·" 'fHE late firm of J. Brooks & Co was dissolved 
the getters up of nnlitical plu!forms to A E on the second day of August last, by the ab 
r· N ' NOP-\101.:'S EFFORT.-What is the sconchug of tbe said J. Brooks •nd the fnll assump 
choke down Land Reform. ·Yes, can d'a- b h h k f 111erence et ween t e ar O a tree, tion of the assells and business of said firm by the 
it be believed, the rigltt of e1:cry ma,, to and the hark of a dog? oLher partner. 
Thankful for pa.st favors, th ey desire a continu-
ance of the patronage of the public. They ask an 
examination of th eir work and pricef:i, and are re-
solved to be satisfactory in both. Please give us a 
call. E.W. COTTON, 
S. P . AXTELL. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 21, 1852-n41-wtf 
as much land as /u: can culti'l!ate, a right The settlement of all accounts, notes, and othe 
I • h Be.cause one is .formed on the hough, claims must be made with the undersigned, who is 20,000 BUSUEI.S OF CORN w ANTED. 
as clear in moral mat 1amahcs as t e and the other on the bow-wow. alone authorized to transact the husines•. · 
square or circle is in !)hysical matha- -------- R. C. KIRK, J E. WOODBRIDGE, will pay the highest 
• market price in cush for 20,000 bushels of 
m ·ttics,-the self-evident Right is deni- A Frenchman wishing to speak of Feb 3, 1852-wtf Agent for Jon~ HoGG. good Corn,<leliveredat his Warehouse in Mt. Ver-
~cl, evaded, withelcl. It is to be chok- the cream of the English poets, forgot 
i to death in the damor of parties, the word, and said "de butter of de 
uon . 
u(J'ry for national plunder. And can English poets." 
BLANK N oticesiotakeDepositions, with print He has on hand 300 barrels of good salt, which ed instruction•, for Bale o.t the Democratic he will sell for cash or exchunge for Produce. 
Banner Office. :?\It. Ve.rnon,July 16,1851.-tf. 
WARNER MlLLERS. 
Oct.22. 1851 
'l"ailoi-ing. 
' 
I 
T HE undersigned respectfully inlorms his old customers, and the public !.!ene rally, that h e 
has opened a shop, in the second sto:y of Wood• 
ward's new brick buildinc-, on the south-wet:: t 
corner of Main and Vine ... strl.:fets, where he is 
prepared to manufacture Q"ent lemen's clothing 
111 the beRt1 neatPst, and most approved styles, and 
at the shortest notice. He employs 11one but the 
best workman, aud will warrant his work eq ua 
to any manufucturerl in the State. He has just re-
ceived Scott's latest fashions. 
WILLIAM UPFOLD, 
Sept. 16, 1851-6mo. 
200()0 Bushels of wheat wanted fo I Ji which the highest market pric 
will be paid in cash, at C. E. & Co's. 
Nov.25, 1e5J. 
r 
e 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
Pork! Pork!! w E will pay the highest mur~etpri.ce for Pork 
in cash, at Kremlin No. 2. 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
'fURKEY Satins, for ladies dresses nf 
Sept. 2, 1851. . KIRK & Co's 
A new style of heavy silk Cring,, also of black silk lace. Ladies call and •ee them, t 
Sept. 2, 1851. KIRK & Co'•· A large stock of Groceries, Sole Lr•ather, and 
Huckets, at · KIRK & Co's. 
Sep . 2, 0851. 
- --- --
B of the Democratic Banner. 
BLAN K DEEDS for sale at the Office of the 
Democratic Baun,«. I 
LANK EXECUTIONS for sale tit the Office 
J.E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 24,1850.-tf_. _________ _ 
Book Bindery, 
J, RU 'SELL 
E-:_T AS removed to his old stand, opposite the Ly-=--t brand Houfle, l\1t. Voruon,where hecontiu-
tles the bindery business in alJ il.6 various brunch• 
•s. Thankful for pnst patronage, h~ re•pectfully 
rnlicitt-i u conti11uu11ce, u11d hopes, by promptner;E 
rnd good workmanship, to 1·eceivc lh•• potrouuge of 
those who may require work done in his line ol bu-
~i ness. 
Aoril 22,1851.-I_v_, _________ _ 
VERY fine Swiss and Jackonrt EdJ!inj!'~ an<! insMtinll at KIRK & Co'•· 
Sept. 2, l ~5 1 ~ 
B- LANK JUDGMENT NOTES forsaloattha..,, Offic- of tbe Democratic Banner. 
' 
